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Steel Union Chiefs 
Have Sad Choice
NEW YORK (AP)—Steelworkers 

union leaders meet today with an 
unhappy choice; an unwanted 
strike next week or an agreement 
to continue working for employen 
dead set against any eventual 
wage increase.

The strike choice seemed in
evitable. But meetings of the 
union's executive board and wage- 
policy committee will chart the 
course. They wer* called lute aes- 
sion by Union President David J. 
McDonald.

R. Conrad Cooper, cxecutiv* 
vice president of U. S. Steel Corp. 
and top industry spokesman, made 
two things clear Wednesday.

One was that steel firiM are

Orme On Tech 
Prexy Panel

Tfouglas Orme. Big Spring, has 
been named to a three-man com
mittee to institute the search for 
a new Texas Tech president.

W. D. Watkins. Abilene, chair
man of Tech's board of directors, 
named C. I Wall, Amarillo, as 
chairman of the special commit
tee, to serve with Harold Hlnn, 
Plainview, and Orme, said the 
Tech Information Department.

The committee wQl m a k e  
recommendations to the Board on 
a successor to Dr. E. N. Jones, 
who has resigned as Tech presi
dent, effective Aug. SI, for rea
sons of health.

The committee will meet for the 
first time soon to begain a thor
ough search for a successor to Dr. 
Jones. Definite plans will have 
to await an organizational meet
ing of the committee.

The Board's n e x t  regularly 
scheduled meeting la Aug. 22.

agreed they won't boost present 
labor costs. The other was that 
they are willing to negotiate in- 
definitdy. Meanwhile, bargaining 
talks are stymied with nothing 
scheduled pending the outcome of 
the union sessions.

The steel companies called for 
a continuing delay of any July 1 
strft*. Hiey proposed extending 
present contracts from their Tues
day midnight scheduled expiration 
until such time as either side 
gives a 10-day advance expiration 
notice.

McDonald declined to say what 
course he will recommend to fel
low union leaders. He made clear 
a feebng that the industry has 
boxed him in.

But he noted there was no guar
antee under the industry contract 
extension proposal that any gains 
that might be negotiated would 
date back to Tuesday's expiration.

MrDnnalri said th* union has 
given the steel industry a specific 
contract settlement proposal. He 
said it was noninflationary but 
he refused to provide any details. 
Cooper said it was nothing the in
dustry could consider as reason
able.

The workers now average $3.10 
an hour and $127.10 a wert.

Ihe situation seemed to spell a 
steel strike next week in large 
capital letters.

It was clear the workers, plagued 
by unemployment and s h o r t  
work weeks with diminished pay 
checks in 1958, have little stomach 
for a strike. But there was little 
thought they would defy a union 
strike call.

Cooper served a virtual ultima
tum to the union. He said that un
less the contract extension is ac
cepted today the industry will 
have to start shutting down Fri
day.

Carr Blames Gov. Daniel
7.5-Inch Rain 
Recorded  ̂As 
Fall Continues

Uj n «  AtSMlaUS PrMi
A near-cloudburst of 7Vk- inches 

of rain caused several families to 
leave their homes at Devine, 33 
miles southwest of San Antoroo 
early Thursday.

Electric and telephone services 
were disrupted at the Medina 
County town.

The rains started at 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and continued inter
mittently throughout the night.

Gauges at Devine measured 
from 6.9 to 7.6 inches. The Weath
er Bureau total was 5.80. An ia>- 
derpass on U.S. Highway 81 was 
flooded.

Several families on one street 
at Devine left their homes as a 
precautionary step, but actually 
no home was flooded.

Kerrville registered an over
night fall of 2 20 inches.

The thunderstorms moved into 
South Texas during the night after 
plaguing the northern half of the 
state for two days.

Hour Bluff, near Corpus Chris- 
U. reported 5.50 inefaes.

The rains were general over 
most of South and Southwest 
Texas.

Two La Salle County towns had 
torrertial downpours. Los Angeles 
recorded 6.50 inches and Fowler- 
ton 6 inches. They are in South
west Texas.

Houston's airport weather sta
tion reported an inch of rain fell 
in a 70-minute period ending at 
7:10 a m. to iuMk  H the wettest 
June in Houston in 12 years. The 
month total at Houston was 4 60 
iachea.

The (torpus Christ! Naval Sta
tion reported S.27 inefaes for the 
24 hours ending et $ a.m. Junc
tion. in the Hill Country, had 1.43 
Incti^.

Reports from Austin said Buch
anan Lake was up a foot and that 
Travis Lake was expected to rise 
gradually from recent rains in 
the uppw watershed of the Cok>- 
rado River.

Showers also continued in North 
end Central Texas. During the 
morning the weather bureau re
ported a line of showers 10 miles 
wide from 10 miles south of Paris 
to 15 m ies south of Whkesboro
—  J  ------ «----------t -  i j . .IhIu oRBvwRJB 9 mM
Waco and Temple areas.

The Corpus Christi Weather 
Bureau warned ranchers and 
campers of the possibility of flash 
flooding on the Nueces River 
above Montel.

A 12-foot rise was reported 
on Pulliam Creek at Barksdale, 
where the creek empties into the 
Nueces River. A 4-foot rise also 
was reported on the Nueces River 
at Camp Wood.

BULLETIN
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

heavyweight title fight between 
champion Ftoyd Patterson and 
Sweden's Ingemar Johansson at 
Yankee Stadium today was 
postponed until 9:30 p.m. (EST) 
rad ay  night because of bad 
weathw.

BUDGET TROUBLE

Ike Veto On Health 
Money Bill Seen

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tha pos
sibility that President Eisenhower 
might veto a $4,066,74g.561 health- 
labor money bill that pierces his 
budget ceiling was raised today 
by Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R- 
lU).

Dirksen, the Senate Republican 
leader, said in an interview he 
thinks Eisenhower is so deter
mined to balance the budget be 
may well take the unusual course 
of rejecting the major money 
measure.

No chief executive has vetoed 
a major appropriations bill since 
1948, when Congress overrode 
former President Truman's rejec- 
ttbn of a labor-federal security 
money measure.

In view of this record. Son. 
John 0. Pastore (D-Rl), ona of 
the bill'i sponsors, said he doubts 
tber* will be any veto. But ho 
added he would not be surprised 
if Eisenhower elects to freese 
some of the funds and not spend 
them.

Guided by Democratie Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, the 
Senate pasood the MU by a lop
sided 83-10 vote Wednesday. P i^  
viouily it had throttled. 70-26. a

move by Dirksen to send it back 
to committee with instructions to 
cut the money total down to the 
$3,691,000,000 Eisenhower request
ed. The House had voted a $3,- 
849,000,000 total.

Johnson, a heart attack victim 
as was Eisenhower, led the fight 
in committee and in the Senate 
for a 460 milUon dollar aUotment 
for widescale research programs

Cancer, heart and mental health 
research would consume the lion's 
share of these funds which were 
about 106 miUiona above Eisen- 
hewer's requests and 136 miUion 
more than the House approved.

Thii money w u  part of the $3,- 
861,901,061 appropriated for the 
Departihent ot Health, Education 
and Welfare. The bUl carried 
$466,214,500 for the Labor Depart
ment, $14,230,000 for the National 
Labor Relations Board; $1,357,000 
for the National Mediation Board, 
$4,040,000 for the Federal Media
tion and Conciliation service and 
some smaller Kerns.

The biU's Increase over Eisen- 
bowsr't budget figure srlped out 
aU ot ths cuts the Senide has 
made under presidential requests 
in nia* other money bUls.-

Funds in another biU to operate 
the White House and related exe
cutive agencies brought on a part
isan wrangle, but the Senate voted 
79-2 to appropriate the full $13,- 
568,500 its appropriations commit
tee had recommended.

The only dissenters were Sens. 
Paul H. Douglas (D-Ill) and WiL 
Uam Proxmire (D-Wis).

The Senate rejected by standing 
vote Proxmire's effort to cut out 
$85,281 for five White House assis
tants. Proxmire contended their 
only work is to lobby in Congress 
for Eisenhower's program.

Douglas proposed no cuts but 
raised questions about the air
planes, limoOsines and s motoriz
ed golf cart at the President's dis
posal.

"Since, the President and his 
agents have determined to make 
spendii^ the theme of their 1960 
campaign isaue," Douglass said, 
“ it is not unfair to ask the Presi
dent to practice what he preaches 
and to work a little harder to set 
his own house In order.”

Dirksen called the whole debate 
"an amazing political explore- 
tion'* attarkim  th* PreddanL
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Johnny Crosses His Fingers
Jehany Falkaer, toa of Mr. and Mrs. Avery Falkser. cresses his fingers as he prepares to send his 
appropriately earned S*ap Box racer dowa the ramp for the last times toaighL After fear years of 
t ^ a g ,  this ladeed Is Johnay’s last chaace to make the Akroa, Ohio, trip for a shot at the Att-Amer- 
iea title. He has heea a stro*x conteader la previoos races here as was his brother, Avery Jr., be
fore him. For aaother veteran who will be maUag his fifth trial tonight tore to Page 4-A. (Keith 
McMillla Photo.)

RACES TONIGHT

Boys Getting Ready 
For Soap Box Derby

Lancastor Street aroufid 15th— 
that's “ topside" for the Soap Box 
Derby track—was the proverbial 
beehive of activity this morning.

Boys who will race tonight for 
a chance at national fame and 
fortune had their sleek cars on 
hand for final inspection. Mem
bers of the Downtown Lions Club, 
headed tiy Elbert BoulBloun and 
James Tidwell, were checking out 
the vehicles to see that they meet 
all specifications of construction 
and safety. Then, all contestants 
were to get a trial run down the 
track.

Toni^t. more than SO lads in 
the 11-15 age bracket will compete 
in heat eliminations. There are 
standout merchandise awards for 
toe first eight places, but of course 
toe big honor goes to the No. 1 
boy. With a big trophy from 
ChevrMet Motor Co., he wins the 
honor of carrying Big Spring oed- 
ors to toe All-American Derby at 
Akron, Ohio, on August 16.

Thousands are expected to wit
ness this sixth running of the Big 
Spring Derby. Police officials is-

Aggie Barbecue 
Set For 6 P. M.

Between 800 and 1.000 people 
are expected to take part in the 
traditional Texas Aggie Scholar
ship barbecue today at the City 
Park Amphitheatre.

In event of inclement weather, 
the affair will be moved to toe 
Howard County Fair barns adjacent 
to the rodeo grounds in western 
Big Spring, officials said.

Serving will start promptly at 
6 p.m. and special guests of the 
club will include Soap Box Derby 
entrants.

The barbecue is open to the pub
lic, and serving will continue to 
8 p.m. There will be two lines at 
the outset and at peak periods 
four serving lines will be operated. 
Food will be brought in shifts to 
insure hot food at all periods of 
serving.

Earl Rudder, vice president of 
Texas AAM College, will be on 
hand to make the scholarship 
presentation. He is due to arrive 
by plane at 5:30 p.m., landing at 
Webb AFB.

Each year the local Aggie Club 
awards one or more scholarships 
on a four-year basis to a deserv
ing young man interestcvl in at
tending Texas AAM College. At 
least two of those awarded previ
ous scholarships have graduated.

Jimmy Taylor, president of the 
club, will preside and introduce 
Rudder. There will be a recog
nition. too. for the Derby boys, 
who will leave early to get ready 
for their races at 8 p.m.

Tickets ($1.25 for adults) will 
be available at the amphitheatre 
entrances. Children undiw 12 are 
admitted free.

sued a new plea today for spec
tators to stay clear of the track. 
Those cars, weighing up to 250 
pounds, gather fearsome speeds 
as they ^  down the Lancaster 
Street incline.

Soap Box contestants all trial 
runs completed, were to report 
back to topside at 5:30, and will 
be tnmsptilted to the tTty Park 
for a barbecue meal, guests of 
the AAM Gub. Then they’ll return 
for the big test.

The Derby program kicks off 
tonigbt with a feature race be
tween R. L. ToUett and Col. Kyle 
Riddle. Both these racers will be 
driving de luxe cars built by engi
neers at Cosden and Webb AFB,

respectively. ToUett got a trial 
run d o w n  Lancaster S t r e e t  
Wednesday evening, while Col. 
Riddle reportedly has been cruis
ing the hilb around his Base. Ex
perts rate this affair as a strict 
tossup.

Another special feature will be 
tha running of a  spociaUy-buiU 
"Barney Oldfield” type machine, 
with Col. Loy Weber at the 
wheel. This is a design dreamed 
up by Webb mechanics, with bi
cycle wheels and general 1900 de
sign.

The Derby is sponsored locally 
by toe Lions Club, The Herald 
and TidweU Chevrolet.

Senate Votes Repeal 
Of Taxes On Travel

WASHINGTON <AP) — The Sen
ate voted today for repeal of the 
10 per cent tax on passenger trav
el effective Aug. 1.

Voice votes accepted this pro
posal from Ms finance comsnKtee 
and also a proposal for repeal of 
the 10 per cent oommunicaitions 
tax, effective July 1, 1980.

The Senate action put the re
pealers into a bUl, already passed 
by toe Houae, to extend for a year 
at present rates various excise 
and corporation income taxes now 
due to expire Jtdy 1.

There appears to be little 
chance that the House wiU agree 
to the repealers which would cost 
the government shout a billion 
dollars a year in revenue.

The return from the p a s s e n ^  
tax is estimated at 235 m i l ^  
dollars annually, and that from 
the commuTJcations tax at 735 
million.

A major question still facing the 
Senate was whether to get into 
toe bill some provision for financ
ing interstate highways.

The need for meeting a July 1

deadline complicated the Senate’s 
problem as it headed into a marS' 
thon session to consider proposed 
amendments to the revenue meas
ure.

The biU as passed by the House 
June 8 would exteiKI for another 
year the present rates on various 
excise and corporate income tax
es. Unless it becomes law by July 
1, these would drop to pre-Korean 
war levels, and government re
venues would decline an estimated 
three billion dollars a year.

The proposal to divert other re
venues into the highway trust 
fund, to assure continu^ roacl 
building, was a last-minute addi
tion to the list of amendments to 
be considered.

It was put forth by Sen. Albert 
Gore (D-Tenn) as President Ei
senhower cautioned that unless 
Congress acts, new lack of funds 
will force an almost complete halt 
in new interstate road building 
projects within the next two 
years.

A Train Rolls South . . .
And eight kids are driving east after a high 

school prom.
The train is 17 minutes late, but it will be on 

time. The kids stop for hamburgers and root beer, 
but they, too, will be on time.

The equation balances at a grade crossing. Seven 
are killed.

For an unforgettable experience, follow them on 
their last evening, from five separate homes to two 
cars — to a dance — to one car and one train and a 
single second of destruction.

That’s how AP Newsfeatures Writer Saul Pett 
brings you the story of one accident, one set of lethal 
statistics in many. (Close to 400 may be killed this 
coming Independence Day weekend alone.)

Don’t miss this powerful article in The Herald 
next Sunday.

AUSTIN (AP) -Speaker Wag
goner Carr blamed Gov. Price 
Daniel today for failure of toe 
greatest compromise tax effort so 
far in the 56th Legislature's three 
sessions.

“ It is unfortunate for the people 
of Texas that the governor's lib
eral forces as well as Ml other 
forces were not able to compro
mise their differences and get 
this problem solved quickly,” Carr 
said.

Carr and Darael have each 
blamed the other for causing a 
second special session in the dead
lock over taxes and spending.

Late last night Carr’s hand
picked 16-member compromise 
committee—representing all fac
tions in the House—scattered in 
disagreement. No further sessions 
are scheduled.

"Any time they’re ready to ne
gotiate some •more. I'm ready,” 
Carr said. "We were so close at 
some times."

The speaker said a combination 
of causes, rather than one main 
reason, brought last night's break
up. He listed the principal (hffer- 
ences as “ luxury sales taxes, 
franchise taxes, and severance 
beneficiary taxes.

‘"n»ere were areas of agree
ment,” he said. “For instance a 
severance beneficiary tax was ac
cepted by both sides. K was just 
the amount still being argued. At 
one time only one-half of a per
centage point separated them.”

Carr said the next nx>ve was 
up to the House taxation commit- 
tM which has pending two gener
al bills—one strong in sites taxes 
and one strong in gas taxes.

"As soon as a bill is ready I'll 
lay k out and they can have at 
k on the floor." he said. Carr add
ed that he stiU hoped det>ate on 
a general tax biM could begin 
Monday.

Rep. Menton Murray of Harlin
gen, head of the compromise 
group, said his g r o u p  had 
"reached a stalemate and have 
agreed to stand by temporarily 
to see if the revenue and taxa
tion committee can agree on a 
compromise bill”

Others said flatly the big com- 
paomise effort was over.

“It's all over,” said Rep. H. J. 
Blanchard, Lubbock.

“There wtki’t  he m y more meet
ings.” said Rep. Alonzo Jamison, 
Denton. He stressed there were 
no hard feMings among the com
mittee members—just differences 
of opinion.

"There has been no agreement, 
but I imagine some of us will 
meet again,” said Rep. Max 
Smith, San Marcos. "We don't 
want to take away any of the 
power of the House Tax Comnut- 
tee.”

"Any time there was any devia
tion from the traditional means 
of taxation we were faced with 
a proposal of a general sales tax.” 
said Rep. Bob Eckhareft, Houston. 
“It made a compromise impossi
ble."

"It's over,” said Rep. Charles 
Hughes, Sherman.

Carr said late yesterday that 
m y House tax proposal shwld be 
out of the House Tax Committee’s 
hanch by this week end at the 
latest.

"We should take up a tax MU 
on the floor Monday at toa lat- 
ast,” Carr said.

Prospects of a third special ses
sion increase, if the dieadline is 
not met. House leaders said.

The House Tax Committee's 
marathon sessions on two princi-

Lamesa To Gel 
Nursing Home

LAMESA — Plans for a nurstiv 
home and home for the aged in 
Lamesa have been mnounced by 
an Odessa man and a Midland 
woman. The establishment, to be 
known as the Lamesa Nursing 
Home, is to be located in the La
mesa General Hospital building. 
H. J. Carter, Odessa businessman, 
and Dr. L. M. HUde, Midland, are 
toe co-operators. Both plan to 
move to Lamesa soon.

Dr. Hilde said plans call for 
an 80 bed home in the building 
which is to be refurnished inside. 
The institution will employ 14 
people on its staff after operation 
gets under way.

The nursing home will be lo
cated only in the hospital section 
of toe building until itoysicians in 
the clinic move to the New Medi
cal Arts Clinic, then the entire 
plant will be turned to the home.

Dr. Hilde came to the United 
States from Norway nine years 
ago and formerly operated a 
nursing home with th* English 
Marines in WorH War H. Sh* is 
a graduate of Olso University in 
Norway.

pal tax measures—one strong oa 
natural gas taxes (HB 10) and on* 
strong on sales taxes (18)—droned 
into the wee hours last night.

Late yesterday, Carr claimed 
that be is optimistic of having a 
compromise bill ready some time 
this week.

There were reports the Senate 
planned to s c h e c ^  a Friday ses
sion, instead of taking a long 
weekend. Until senators receive a 
tax bill, which must originate in 
the House, they have practically 
nothing to do.

Carr said that if his compro
mise efforts fail "I think we 
should throw out any tax bills 
available Monday and let th«nn 
fight it out on the floor again.”

Rep. • Georg* Hinion, Mineola, 
author of a general tax bill stress
ing a severance beneficiary tax 
on natural gas (HB 10>, said he 
will flght any compromise turned 
out by Carr's select 16.

Local Woman 
Is Dead Of 
Bullet Wouni

Mrs. Robbie Smith, 35, died in a 
hospital here at 1:40 a.m. as tha 
result of a bullet wound in th* 
right temple.

Policemen Sonny Wimberley and 
Jerry Mote said that the wound 
was .apparently caused by a bullet 
from a J2.ealltara rifla. They had 
been summoned to the Smith borne 
in toe 500 block on West Fourth 
Street by her husband, Bud Smith, 
at 11 p.m. Smith told them that 
he had heard a shot fired in toe 
bathroom.

Officers assisted Smith in try
ing to force the door as did Gail 
Arthur Baker, a visitor in the 
Smith home.

The officers and two men finally 
removed a window. Wimberley 
crawled through the window and 
found toe wounded woman with a 
22 caliber rifle lying at her feet.

A Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
ambulance carried her to Big 
Spring Hospital. Offlcerir said Mia 
was not conscious.

Baker gave toe police a state
ment which stated that he and 
SmKh had gom to bed early and 
left Mrs. Smith watching televi
sion. He was awakened by Smith 
about 11 p.m.. he said, who told 
him what had occurred.

Police officers said toe bath
room door was locked from the in- 
sule. Twelve b u l l e t s  and on* 
empty cartridge were also found, 
officers said.

Services are set Friday at 1# 
a m. in the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home chapel. Roy Phemister. 
Airport Church of Christ minister, 
will officiate. Interment will be 
in the Dickens Cemetery at 4 p.m.

She was born in Dickens County. 
Aug. 18. 1923 and came to Big 
^ i n g  in 1953 from Odessa. Sh* 
was married to Bud Smith in 
July of 1954.

^rvivors include her husband, 
a 100. Bert Bell. Big Spring; two 
step-tons, Leon Smith and Lee 
E ^ a rd  Smith, both of Big Spring; 
and her mother, Mrs. Cora Sew
ard. Big Spring.

Sued At 100
Lois A. CarrissiM. whe la 181 
years *M. te b*l*g saed far sep
arate malaleaaace. He b*c**M a 
talker wkea k* w*a 18 **d kto 
wif* 21. Tlwr* arc six ekOte** 
■aw **i Mrs. Carrteali i  la* 
■Mad a Daa Mate** caart lar 
ciMtody af Ik* ckNraa atel a part 
al kte aactal aaeartty

I
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Walks Away From Wreck
Fre4a a d rew  eleefcaet. CBiargM calmly fram aa aTertaraed track aear Reaaadaer. N. Y. Twa t i  
ker depkaat cam|MaiaBa alaa eacayed tajary ia the aeddeai.

Starkweather Pays With Life 
For Brutal Murder Rampage

LLNCOLN, Neb. (AP) — liaaa 
killer Charles Starkweatber, cakn 
and self-controlled to the efxl. paid 
a-itfa hit life today for a bnital 
bloMl letting 17 months ago.

Or,e ironic hitch marked the 
electric chair execution: The pria- 
00 physician who was to ha\’e pro
nounced Starkweather dead, suf
fered s heart attack and died.

Dr B. A Firdtel, 75. was strick
en just a half hour before the mid- 
nigtK execution Alternates carried 
on

The finale to the atory of the 
ne'er • do - well ex-garbage hauler 
blamed for 11 knife and gim kill
ings came at 11:05 a.m. (CST) in 
white painted basement executlofi 
chamb^ at the Nebraska State 
Penitentiary

The 20-year-old kiUer had no 
last words.

At 12:01 sjn . ha walked unas
sisted into the chamber, glanced 
It some 35 assembled witnesses, 
managed a kind of smile sod am
bled up to the bufty, wooden ex
ecution chair.

His head was dtarea of its red 
hair and a trouser leg bad been 
cut off to aocomodsf* the tfcicUt- 
cal contacts.

A curtain was drawn ki ftm t of 
the witnesses as Starkwesther 
wae strapped hi the chair.

The curtain opened. A half m mk  
eoiverad the k i te 's  face.

"Is thers anything you would 
like to say?" asked Deputy War
den John Greenhokx.

Starkweather shook his head 
negative .

Ab eye mask was affixed and 
the executioner, out of sight be
hind a partition, got the signal.

At the 2.200 vok charge. Stark
weather’s body •strained against 
its bonds

The execution followed a day at 
frantic effort by Starkweather's 
family and Washington attorneys 
to stave off the appointment with 
death.

AU hope gone. Starkweather’s 
mother, Mrs Guy Starkweather 
and other family members made 
a final caH on the killer, then left 
by a side gate to escape some 25 
r^fwsmen ^  photographers mill
ing about the main entienoe.

Guy Starkweather, the father, 
who had handled the last ditch re
prieve tries here, stayed away. He 
said he had "wotit to do," bm did 
not elaborate.

Greenhote aaid Starkweather 
•pumM a final steak dinner and 
settled histead for soma cold meat 
cuts. He did some painting, some 
reading and visited with Prison 
Chapleia Robert Klein as the end

Ifie lest words as officials went

to fetch him for execution; 
"What's your hurry?”

Starkweather, five-foot-five and 
bow-legged, vauked into notoriety 
in January of 1958.

Accompanied by his 14-year-old 
sweetheart, Cahl Ann Fugate, he 
set out on a killing spree. Nine 
victims in and around Lincoln and 
one in Wyoming were counted in 
three days as authorities sought 
the teen-age fugitives.

Starkweather, following capture 
near Douglas, Wyo., admitted an 
earlier unsolved slaying in Lincoln 
to bring his death count to 11.

He was tried specificaDy in the 
shooting of Robert Jensen. Ben- 
net, N ^ .. schoolboy whose body 
and that of his girl friend, Carol 
King, were found in a storm cave 
about 20 miles from Lincoln.

Jurors rejected an insanity plea 
and recommended death.

Caril. tried six months later, 
was convicted at first degree mur
der for aiding and abetting Stark
weather. and drew a life sentence.

(nri Tesfiries 
OfPiedgeTo 
Accused Rapist

NEW YORK (AP)-A 14-year- 
old white girl has testified that 
she promised intimacies to one 
of six Negro boys accused of rap
ing her.

The girU whose name has not 
been made public by authorities, 
took the witness stand Wednesday 
in Queens Adolescent Court to tell 
what happened 1 ^ .  Thursday 
night outside a Corona, Queens, 
school after a recreational pro
gram.

Under questioning by defense 
counsel, she said that three nights 
before one of the defendants, Ja 
cob Bethea, 16, had "kissed, hug- 
g ^  and squeezed” her at junior 
high school 16 where she is a stu
dent.

She described Bethee as a for
mer student at the school and 
laid that the kisses took place 
while she was showing him around 
during an evening recreation pro
gram.

Magistrate Milton Solomon ask
ed, "did you kiss him back"

"I must have," answered the 
girl, a round-faced, heavy-set 
youngster with short-c t o p p e d  
brown hair.

She testifled the boys beat her 
on th» ainns and legs. She said 
another of the six boys, John Rich, 
16, also raped her and that two 
others fondled her. She identified 
these two by pointing at them in 
the courtroom. They were Edward 
Jacobs, 17, and Henry Stokes, 16.

Magistrate Solomon adjourned 
the case until Friday.

The two youngest boys involved, 
14 and IS years oM, were not in
volved in Wedoeaday'a proceed
ings. Because of t h ^  age they 
can be charged only with juvenile 
delinquency. They appeared Tues
day in diihken's court where psy
chiatric examinations were or
dered for them. Their names were 
not discloeed because of their age.

2-Facffd Kitten
DALLAS fAP)—A Siamese cat 

.gave birth to a kitten with two 
faces yesterday. Its owner, Clare- 
ence B. Yeargan Jr., said the kit
ten had two complete faces on its 
head, which is about one and a 
half times nomM size. He says 
when the kitten cries both mouths 
open and both sets of eyes twitch.
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NEW! The SIMCA Elyiee 4-door sedan. P int car 
to bring the classic elegance of Parisian design to 
the lowest-priced field. A high fashion car at an old- 
fashioned price. And every extra in the book ia built 
in as standard equipment. Heater, defroster, reclining 
seats, automatic choke, automatic turn signals, electric 
windshield wipers, and 4-speed transmission. Economy 
that can save you hundreds of dollars a year. And, of 
course, the matchless driving qualities made possible by 
SIMCA's front-engine design. Running mate to the new 
Elysee ia the Grand Large hardtop, shown at left. All 
other SIMCAs, like the DeLuxe, will still be available.

S I M C A  F R I C B S  S T A I t T  A T  • 1 S S S *

*F. O.K. Mmt mndOuUCtrnm. ImUnd Frtitkt aiid Latui Tknt kKra

SIMCA JONES MOTOR CO. •  101 Gr«gg SfrMt
m p u T W  r » e «  m i n i  av CM aviLt*
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'Involved' Minister
V *

Marriage Revealed.
Big Bend Rqnger 
Gets New Duties

EL PASO (AP) -T he chief 
Ranger at the Big Bend National 
Park. Monte Fitch Jr., hae

SAN ANTONIO fAP)-The Rev. 
W. S. McBirnie, former pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, and Mrs. 
Wilma Jean Durham vrere mar
ried in Alamogordo, N.M,, June 8, 
the day after the nUnister re
signed his pulpit here in an ui- 
scneduled m e e t i n g  with the 
church’s board of deacons.

The marriage came one week 
after McBirnie divorced his wife, 
Jane, in Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

Mrs. Durham's two children, 
Exa, 12, and Toouny, IS, were 
wMh the couple for the ceremony, 
performed in the courthouse ^  
Justice of Peace Howard Beach- 
am.

Witnaacee w e r e  "a couple 
of girts here at the courthouse," 
Mrs. Ruth Roberts, deputy county 
clerk, said. They were Tessie Han
sen and Mrs. Richard Yearley.

Mrs. Roberts said the couple 
had requested the nterriage not be 
announced. —

The c o u ^  indicatod they would 
go to Cahfomia.

Mrs. Roberts said she and oth
ers who met them knew who the 
couple was. "He seemed like such 
a nice man," she said.

Tile minister's career here came 
to an abrupt end afto- 10 years 
at outstanckng success when he 
confessed to his church that he 
had become improperly involved 
with a woman member of the 
church. He never pufalidy dis- 
cloeed the name of the woman

but her identity had been common 
knowledge.

Even after the admission, there 
was stroi^ sentiment in McBir- 
nie’s favor. He appealed to the 
church to replace him. saying he 
did not intend to resign.

His divorce followed but that 
action was kept secret for about 
a week. Later he did resign.

Mrs. Durham was divorced from 
Carl Durham, business college op
erator, in April.

Korean Anniversary 
Has Many Facets

SEOUL, Korea (AP)—The ninth 
anniversary of the start of the 
Korean War was marked today 
by:

1. A repeat of the Communist 
charge Qiat John Foster Dulles 
touched off the war. — _

2. An American denial of this, 
and a statement that the Reds 
started the conflict with Soviet 
backing.

3. Anti-American rallies in Com
munist China, North Korea and 
Tokyo.

4. Rallies in South Korea fea
turing banners inscribed "Fight 
the Communists to achieve unifi 
cation" and “Remember the day 
of disgrace."

Organ
Pipe Cactus National Monument,

Fitch is scheduled to leave for 
his new duties Fridw. A veteraj, 
of 17 years In the Park Servue, 
Pitch has been at Big Bend ainco 
January 1957.

Big

A Special Message io the Hard of Hearing

Enter a New Woild of Sound 
In Just 15 Minutes with the

OTARION LISTENER

M rt. Eleanor RootavaS 
ra lla i haavlly on har 
O tarlon  L l it a n a r  to 
m a in ta in  h a r  b u sy  
•chadula of civic and 
p h ila n th ro p ic  an - 
daavort. Otarlon Lit- 
lanart coma In a wlda 
variaty of tha la ta it, 
most Hattarlno aiylat 
and popular co lo rs . 
No ona a a tt  tha ml- 
r a c u t o u t  “ T a rg a t  
Haaring" Invantion.

a Free Consultation  
a Absolutely No O b lig atio n
{Ijow— you can haar wm/Uad io u sd a -  claarly
and diatinctiv— ruUAoiU tha a a iw y ie c . da-
pn aiijK . half-baard “ bttckfrouud” sounds  
usually a w o cU u d  w ith  onU aary h aariof  
aids. N ow — through the  Otorion L iatenar—  
you can have tha world'# tru ly  aaertt haar- 
inc aid . . .  uilJiout m easy. bothsraom a corda. 
wirea. bands in hair or c lo th es, or M obs in  
or behind your ear. A lin y , a lm ost invisible  
tube leads to tbe ear.

These arc the reasona th a t m any have  
c a l l^  the new O tarion Liatenar a  m adam  
eltetronlet miraete. T hasa are th e  r aosona 
that the Otarion U sta n sr  is tha nsw ast a d 
vancem ent o f i u  kind in  tb s  h ssr in f  6cld  
fully proiacu-d by U nited  S ts ta a  p atsn t. 
And three are the reasons w h y y o u  can  
enter a iu‘w world o f sound in ju st 15 m in
utes by stopping in for a F R E E  audiom stric  
measurement. You will be under no oMiga- 
tion. You have nothing to  lose and s  aaw  
world of Bound to ga m .
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Economy Priced! 
Words Riverside 
Super Rayon Tires
•  12-month guarantoo against hazards
•  Strong Supor Rayon cord body
•  Trocid dotign givat sure traction
•  iconom y priced to suit any budgst

NOW
ONLY 6.70-15*

t u b s - t y p o

7.10-15 ...................  13.88*
7.60-15 ...................  14.88*

*Klus sxcito tax and rMrood- 
obis tiro

“ ' ‘ ' t e s i o ,

Now
a *  ®Riy* » w , Tir,

•  ao-n,
•  Extro

'.^aam
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IhtPrkatach 
latsrs TraJi ia
hat lid ta  Tai

Saia h k a  
WItkTradaka

hat Inita Tai

Utl Fries iach 
latsra Tradt ia
hat licita Tai

Sals fr ia  
WM Tradaria 

hat licit#  Tsi
(.ya-is < » a  1 1S.M ] » U 1 ift-fti

M TS IS.M 31 ftS 1 tt.ftti
10F-I1 1 31 4ft 1 82.IIS ; 3ft 35 1 MM

s.M/s.«e«u t V M 1 ' u  tm 39 1ft MM
■W'U’pfc
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f . •  Cylindor Wn«
•  N.W m* • ”"* '■•‘XX’OdI mam and rod

"•armgt ^

•  Cylindar h-ow

•  Bloet . j

SAVE FROM •IS  TO *70
RIVERSIDE 

REBUILT ENGINES
8 8Rag. 179.95 

42-51 Chav. 144
•15 DOWN a.m A MONTH

Plyf"- 46-53 . . . .  163.88* 
214.95 Ford 49-53 ___  169.88*

Completely factory dismontiod and ro- 
manufochirod with up to 200 now ports. 
90 DAY OR 4000 MILE GUARANTEE 

FREE 500 MILE CHECK UP 
*wlth trcMla

New Riverside HIGH POWER batteries roe high commssioH ants
^  V B A B  A iiA iiA w iT K B  M opt p o w tf ,  iiiOT* gwoTontaa foT youT doHoT

11“
Start power oquoh 
or oxcoodt original _  _  
aquip. for $6 to $10 ■ ■6-voll
loss than not. bron-la. 12-Vlowot14.9S

3-YEAR GUARANTEE
5 9 %  more start _  » 4 5 *  
power, 31% more ^

SALE! Muffltn
^ 8 8

For 54-57 Chov. 6; 
49-58 Chov. 6, and 
55-56PordFairiono. 
M ufflers tor most 
cor* now on solo.
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SALEI
Boys’no-iroii 
w ( ^  ’n ', 
wfor shirts

a » J

L a .e .e J

X-'-l-i

/  t a t a l a r i y I .M

Lowprisodl Hand* 
soma wash 'n* 
Wtor cotton fo v  
lord prints. Bright 
colors, 2*woy col* 
lor. 6 to 18.

SAISI Boys’,  girls’ cool 
borofoot-stylf sondois
Long-waoring laothars V O J

. . odjustobla straps 
for snug fit. Whita, rad, B
brown. 8 to 2. - -

SAUI Wow ia 'i«  
irosiy*wnm

Oxfords, sondob, flot- 
tlas, haal'Cushionad 
and braaza-cooi. Saa 
them now, sova. 4*9.

tv .

166
tM . %f9

SAUI US. 129 
1*«Al nCNK JUC
U n b ra o lia b le  i l e e l  
lo ch e t , f ib e r  «  a a  
f la w  biMlatad. ^ * * *

■','wr̂ ’r'a

SAUI IK . 189 
All MATTIESS
5-tube, 12-ae- plotKc, 
with buUt-in «  J J
_ iU ^ ^  w a  ww

SAUI 91c w ool 
CAMPtNC STOOL
fraiee. I1 i l2 *  
csnTQi lea f.

rfrrrrif^f 
i ■ ' * ; ? "

7I<

IIVIISIOI SOPfl' 
SPAIK n u c s
15,000 siHei of I 
k e l 
power I

r w  OTWTwa we

2 0 %  more t t .  
e rlR e 9 .5 5 c . '

SAUI Will 
SnHM CVSNION
W arai bi udaSar, eaol

TsaTski

SAUI ADJUnABU 
UWN SPIWUil
O vee en ifara Mbira-

AMc lOM n 12/2 
UWOOI CABU

ui 4 c*-

1 f

-*>w

SAUI KHMM 
nCNK MIU
AdteslaMe I I *  carol

7,66

S^Et 9-ploir gym irttli 
now iQwn fwiiig,mg>36e95

GBdar, stunt swings, 
Irapaza and tkM ng 
ban, toe. 2* tubingj 
9̂  toa bar. 7*4* loan.

Vif Li'"

dh
rrfce

tits Tsi

• 7 0
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WARDS
,Vi ( j  N T {'; ( )  Vi C R Y  'vV A R  D

More holidoy fu n -fo r everyone 
vrith Words star spangled specials 
in every value-pocked department

SHOP THE FAST, MODERN WAY FOR THESE OREAT HOLIDAY SPECIALS. . .  USE YOUR WARDS CREDIT ACCOUNTI

f l

FREE padding 
and installcrtien
olUnylon
or all-wool ^  m- yd.
a Lush dacorertor styla 
a Long waaring daap pila 
a Idaal for activa fomtlias 
a Solid or twaad colors
Two broadloom tpacials: a thickly 
tuftad nylon, or a rippla taxtura wool 
—both built for long waor. Corpat 
3 rooms for only $12.50 o month.

•£Tj

Big 1 3  c u a  fffa  

combination

$ 2 9 9
WnM TIAOI

Na daw n paym ent w ith trade

a Big family-sisa Tru-Cold 
a Zoro fraazor haMs 101-lbs. 
a Autamcrtic dafrost rafrigarotor 
a Exclusivo Cycia CaM cooling
Cycia Cold circuiatat uniform cold 
and hutnidity throughout rafrigaro. 
tor, chills fostar, kaaps foods froth 
longar, costs lass to uso. Big crispar.

SALE! Doluxe 
5 hp ovtboard

»194 IM M A R  $ ] | |

10%  d ew a , 
a a ty  farms

k1
^ * - I

IVj**.* ' '*f
k- •  ̂0- . -.r ‘

• Spaadt to axcMng 12 mph 
e ”Satilc guiat” poffamKinca
• Awlemotiva-typa corburatar
•  Saparofa 414*gallon tank
Compactly dasignad for moro horso- 
powar with lau waight. Full gaor- 
shift, moisturaproof ignition systam.
1429 25-hp Sea-King .................  |M

s t 'l . j l . l

SAUI New TRU-COID1 HP 
porteUe sir cenditioiMr

n g nhold outiat. Tharmostot 
controls 2 fora, cooling 
unit. 7100 BTUs. IS DOWN

SAUI Reg. 4.69-50-ft. 
ligiitwtighi phntic hoM
Guorontaad 10>yaars. 
9k” diomator; daiivart 
17 goL par minuta. 
7S-ft. langlh.. .  .5 .66

IBS

/

*4̂ 545
e

- | w

ji- X  
Ci ' f I '

\
.» .■*”

h i
4 -i’e? V;

I j

SALE! R«g. 29.95 Bar-B-Q 
6-ft. tobU ond 2 benches

A "must" for picnial 
Soosonad California 
radwood rasists bod 
waothar and tormitas. t jo  DOWN

1 ,

•. «r. • ••■ ■■ M ■ nT
V: f  ... . J

S A U I  M e n ’ s  

w c u h  ’ n ’  w e a r  

s p o r t  s h i r t s

Usually 2.49

Quality features found only in expensive 
shirts: Imported combed cotton, new side 
vented short sleeve for extra coolness, 
even permanently sewn-in collar stays. 
Drip-dry; little,̂  If any, ironing. Bright, 
new summer-light plaids. Sizes: S-M-L

.-iJ

, dv W>- \  ‘ btl
, . '. -W. 'v '7

' 1 ■■ -i^:S
f lJ -  I

- f  * .m.'

. _ -. y
*

, ic- 1  ^  ‘3

f‘. ,

> 'iW 'fvd'

3 - p c c  a l u m i n u m  

s e t ,  r u g .  3 0 * 8 5

O A 8 ®
>-90d f l H  ■  DOWN

Choose aluminum ond webbing, the care
free combination I So lightweight, it’s 
easy to move. Won't fade in sun or rust 
in rain. 72 x 21 * lounge adjusts to 5 po
sitions. Alt 3 fold. Turquoise or yeHow.'

221 W . 3RD PHONE AM 4-8261 HOURS 9:DD TO 5:30 -f• a

One Hour FREE PARKING For Words Customers On Lot At Rear Of Store —  Entrance On Gregg Street

Y
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Ticket For Spewing
Mrs. Alva Kinal. who U a uirmber of the city police force as secretary to the police chief, (ivea 
her SOB. Botch, a ticket for speedinf — oaly this one la to eBeoarafe it. Botch ia rnciag his fifth 
year la the Soap Box Derby aad is coaaidered a atroag eoateader la the raeea which bcgla at 8 p.m. 
at Laacaater and 14th.

Man May Plan On Life Span 
Of Century, Expert Predicts

By BOBBY HORTON
Nowadays a man shouM plan 

his life on the basis of a century.
Thus. Dr E L Bortz of Phila

delphia put emphasis on the ex
pected longer life span in his ad
dress to the Americao Geriatrics 
Society.

Dr Philip Deza, member of the 
Big Spring State Hoapital staff, 
has just returned from Atlantic 
City, N. J., where he attended 
this meeting together with that 
of the American Therapeutics So
ciety, Am«-ican Medial Assod- 
atior.. American Diabetic Associ
ation, World Conference of Angi- 
ology and Society of Bilogical 
Psychiatry

Dr. Bortr. said Dr. Deza, con
tended that man can |dan on liv
ing a century’ if he delays or 
avoids such things as vascular de
ter oration, cancer, rheumatic 
conditions. He emphasized that a 
philosophy of living also is in
volved in health Faulty eating 
habits, exceesive smoking and 
drinking and other types of bodily 
Siu-sci lake ffidr uifr. fliere Is no 
reason why, with proper direction.

people from 60 to 90 cannot con
tinue to grow in knowledge, wis
dom and understariding.

NO SURGICAL BARRIERS 
The American Geriatrics •geri

atrics coBoems care of elderiy 
patients* Society pointed out that 
there are no surgical barriers for 
the aged. It emphasized the prop
er preparation of an elderly pa
tient entering surgery.

The AGS also described prob-

Port Contract May 
Be Signed Today

The contract for operation of the 
Howard County Auport may be 
signed this afternoon.

County Judge Eld Carpenter said 
the county commissioners court 
had auth^zed him to sign the 
contract with Roy Neal and Dick 
Standifer .Neal a ^  Standifer will 
be the fixed base operators of the 
airport, with Standifer in charge.

The contract was agreed uj 
about two w e%  ago 
prepared.

lems that confront people who are 
living longer because of medical 
progress. Many are being forced 
to retire even when they may have 
several productive years.

Dr. Alton Ochsner, director of 
surgery in the Oschner Clinic a<^ 
Foundation Hospital in New Or
leans gave a report on his 25- 
year study of smoking Dr Osch
ner. whom Deza termed one of the 
top men in the medicine field, said 
he was convinced smoking pro
duces cancer. His quarter-century 
study covered the American male 
and female and English people.

A report disclosing a new agent 
which, when injected, will break 
down a blood clot without inter
fering with the normal clotting 
action, was given in the Ameri
can Therapeutic Society (thera
peutic healing approach*.

DISSOLVES CLOTS
The fibrinolytic enzyme fibrin- 

uclease, said Dr. James OonneU 
Jr. of New York City, will be able 
to dissolve a clot on the heart

More Civil Cases Scheduled 
In 118th Court On Mondoy

Another series of civil cases is 
scheduled for next week in 118th 
District Court, with criminal cases 
to follow the week beginning July 
b

District Gerk Wade Choate had 
nine cases still docketed for next 
week, but by the time the court 
convenes Monday at 10 a,m,, sev
eral of them will be m ark^  off 
for various reasons, Choate said. 
Ovei 15 cases were scheduled for 
this week, but only two were 
brought to trial, and one of these 
was taken from the jury to be

legaldecided by the judge on a 
question.

A 60-member jury pan^ has 
been called for the civil caaes next 
week.

Although the criminal aeulon 
has been set, no fixed time has 
been announced to hear guilty 
pleas, said the district attorney, 
Gil Jones. The district attorney 
said he had no idea how many 
guilty pleas will be heard but felt 
there would be several. In all, 30 
indictments were returned by the 
grand Jury Tuesday.

on the brain which causes a 
stroke, or a clot sometimee suf
fered during pregnancy, p4ebitis. 
This, was the first professional 
report on the clo t-d i^ving en
zyme, said Deza.

Also, an oral drug against fun
gus growths such as athlete's 
foot and ringworm was described. 
This drug w^I be available to the 
public next month, said Deza.

A new tablet used in diabetk 
cases was said to be proving 
worthy after months of useam. 
Because of the pill many dUbetlcs 
no longer need administer insulin 
by needle.

The Atlantic City etdiseum was 
jammed with striking exhibits, 
said Dr. Deza. One unique dis
play wag a set of paintings cre
ated for the medical meetings by 
Salvador Dali, famous surrealist.

Economic Survey 
Is Progressing

A portion of an economic survey 
of Big Spring will be ready for 
the consulting engineers in about 
two weeks, City Manager A. K. 
Steinheimer said this morning.

He said that Dr. Pat Blair, 
Bureau of Business Research, 
University of Texas, had notifiH 
him that an economic population 
and water usage study would be 
complete in about two weeks and 
would be forwarded to Forrest 
and Cotton. Inc., the firm han
dling the master plan for the dty.

The University bureau was h ir^  
to make the survey as part of the 
initial fact gathering for the com
pilation of the master plan.

Marvin Springer, consulting en
gineer, will be in Big Spring Mon
day to discuss various phases of 
the planning. He will meet with 
interested p e r s o n s  concerning 
plans along Farm Road 700, 
particularly concerning zoning.

W attr Consumption 
Dulltd By Dompness

Legsl Liquor
with Ms “rhief raMer” leekiag m  la approval. Oklahoma Gover- 
aar J. Howard Rdmeadoea eigas lata law a acw llqaor caalrel 
bill eadlag SI years eg praMbitlea la the state. Maadlng Is Jae 
Caaaaa, aba as poblle safety cemmlsoleaer beaded a drive te dry 
ap tbe state before repeal was adopted April 7. CaaBoa aow Is 
t e |^  asatotaat te Edmaadsaa.
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Big Spring water consumption 
dipped below last year's figure 
for June 24, Wednesday due to 
damp weather. Only 3,711,000 gal
lons were used in the city 
Wednesday, as compared with
3.880.000 gaUons in 1958.

The total water used for the 
month is about 17,000.000 gallons 
behind the 1958 total. For the first 
24 days of June, Big Springers 
have run 142,413,000 gallons 
through their faucets. Last year 
at the same time, the total was
159.837.000 gallons,
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Satchmo 
In Como, 
Gravely III

SPOLETO, lUly (AP) — Louis 
(Satchmo) Armstrong, who trum
peted hig way to the top ranks 
of jazz, lay gravely ill in a coma 
here tonight.

Italian doctors said tha leather- 
lunged musician had suffered 
heart disturbances which serious
ly complicated an attack of pneu
monia. He fell ill with pneumonia.

'But Satchmo's American physi
cian, Dr. Alexander Schiff, who 
accompani^ him to this little 
central Italian town for a musical 
festival insisted, almost tearfully;

“He never had anp kind of 
heart attack. He Just blew him
self out, that's all. Any musician 
who blows on a wind instrument 
for years suffers some weakening 
of the heart. That’s inevitable.” 

And Satchmo — the satchel- 
mouthed music man from New 
Orleans — has been making mag
ic on his sweet-toned horn since 
the birth of Jazz.

In dramatic evidence of his rise 
from the old tin pan days of New 
Orleans music, Armstrong lay ill 
in a town dedicated to Italian 
cla.ssic opera.

He was invited here to play for 
the “Two Worlds Festival” of Eu
ropean and American music in the 
Spoleto Theater, dedicated to pro
moting Italian opera.

Armstrong .<!urvived a cri.sis at 
3 am . and drifted off to sleep, 
despite a rise in his tentoerature. 
Doctors said he wakened during 
the morning and passed through 
another crisis at 1 p.m.

One of the Rome doctors caUed 
in is Prof. Luigi Condorelli, pres
ident of the Italian Cardiological 
Assn. The other heart specialists 
are Dr. Cataldo Cassano and Dr. 
Pietro Mazzoni.

Doctors said Jhe specialists wfll 
decide whriher the 58-year K>ld 
Armstrong should, or could, be 
moved to a Rome hospital better 
equipped for heart treatment.

The exact nature of his heart 
condition has not been disclosed.

When the Negro musician first 
became iU, doctors said they 
thought he had suffered a mild 
heart attack. Later they said the 
trouble teas pneumonia.

Armstrong was taken to the 
hospital the day after he and his 
band arrived here to perform at 
the American-European “Festival 
of Two Worlds.” The trumpeter 
had been tired by a hot, 60-mile 
bus ride from Rome.

Hospital attendants said that 
when Armstrong’s conctition im
proved markedly Wednesday, it 
had been thought that he could be 
taken to a Rome clinic today. His 
severe setback overnight prevent
ed that.

Wildcat Locations Scheduled 
In Borden, Sterling Counties

New wildcat locations have been 
sited in Borden and Sterling coun
ties.

The Borden project is Texaco 
No. 1 J. T. Johnson and is about 
a mile southwest of Gail. Drilling 
depth is 9,400 feet.

Owenby Drilling Co. of Dallas 
staked the No. 1 Rufus Foster 
about 14 miles west of Sterling 
Citv as a 3,500-foot project.

Brinkerhoff Drillii^ Company 
No. 1 Government, in which Big 
Spring Exploration holds a sub
stantial interest in S u b 1 i 11, 
County. Wyb., is plugging to aban
don. 'The ventura recovered oil in 
tests, but when K fraced, teater 
flow waa increased. Considera
tion is being given to a second 
test on the lease. Locati<»i is in 
section 11-28 north, 112 west.

Big Spring Exploration No. 1 
Lawson, stepout from the Yellow- 
house and the South Yellowhouse 
po(^ of Hockley County, is awak
ing completion unit before making 
final tests in the San Andres.

Borden
Santiago No. 1 Clayton k  John

son C SE NE. n  S0-5n, TAP Sur
vey, made hole in lime at 3.852 
feet. The site is 6*4 miles north- 
ea.st of Gail.

The Midwest No. 1 Jones in the 
7-J field is stilt testing Strawn 
perforations with no gauges on 
production. The site is 467 from 
north and 1,980 from west lines, 
488-97, HATT Survey.

Cameron No 1 Johnson, C NE 
SE. 4-32-5n, TAP Survey, poie- 
trated to 9.256 feet in lime and 
chert. It Is 10 miles northwest of 
Gail.

Monsanto No. 1 Jere, eight 
miles southwest of Gail, prepared 
to drill out cement today. The 
site is 1.730 from south and 1.980 
from east lines, 22-32-4n TAP 
Survey.

Texaco No. 1 Jrkmson is located 
660 feet from south and 1.980 from 
east lines, 38-31-5n, TAP Survey, 
and a mile southwest of Gail. 
Drilling depth is 9,440 feet.

Dawson

West Paving 
!$ Due Soon

Texas Crude No. 1-20 Clay drill
ed in lime and chert at 11.871 feet 
this morning. The wildcat is 660
from south and west lines. La
bor 20, League 266, Kent CSL 
Survey.

Stanotex No. 1 Richards, a wild
cat drilled in redbeds and anhy
drite at 1.275 feet. It is C NE NE, 
35-35-5n, TAP Survey.

Rodman No. 1 Turnbow, 3*4

miles southwest of Patricia, pro- 
grassed at 8,033 feet in lime. The 
wildcat is 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 14, League 262, Bor
den CSL Survey.

Forest No. 3 Harris drilled at 
3,882 feet in anhydrite and salt 
today. It ia in Labor 15, League 
268, Moore CSL Survey.

A corrected location of the 
Tidewater No. 2-A Turner has 
been filed. The new site is 660 
from north and east lines, 17-C 
38, PSL Survey, and two miles 
nttethwest of Welch in the Welch 
field.

In the same field, the Tidewa
ter No. 7 Stokes finaled 114.28 
barrels of 34-degree oil and 10 
per cent water on final test. The 
site is 660 from south and west 
lines, 3-C39, PSL Survey. Total 
depth Is 4,929 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 4,882. Perforations 
extend from 4.882-86 feet.

Garza
U. S. Smelting No. 1 Sims, C

ROTC Tickets

Paving in the west part of town 
will begin the end of the week or 
the early part of next week. 
Walter Parks, county engineer 
reported.

Base work is still proceeding 
in the section but parts of the 
area are ready (or paving Parks 
reported. The county is paving 
street.s in the residential area west 
of the city limits, doing the dirt

Rites Held 
At La mesa

r aiisas haari^^ ack, -a-ctet- and baaa week with 4t» craws and i terr and the Rev. Prestotr
contracting the topping to W. 
CaldweU.

Parks said that all easements 
are in except on one small stretch 
for paving the O nter Point road. 
All telephone and electric poles 
have been moved and about half 
of the fences along the four-mile 
stretch.

The county is also working now 
on the South Mountain Road, new 
road branching off the Silver Heels 
Road. Crews are moving dirt 
there today.

Rev.'Heinke Ends 
Lamesa Lutheran 
Pastorate Sunday

LAMESA — On Sunday the Rev. 
H. A. Heinke will conduct his 
farewell service in Lamesa. Rev. 
Heinke. who retired frtwn the ac
tive parish ministry in Jan., 1958, 
has been serving St. Paul Luther
an Church of L ^ e s a  as interim 
pastor since last October.

The Heinkes will leave Monday 
to return to Se^in, their place 
of retirement residence.

At 11 a.m. Sunday, July 5 the 
Rev. George H. Fiaaher will be 
installed as pastor by the Rev. 
Bill Slaughter, Lubbock. Rev. 
Fischer waa graduated from Wart- 
burg Theolopcal Seminary in Du
buque, Iowa, May 27. On June 
14 he was ordained into the 
Luthern ministry of the American 
Lutheran Church in St. J ^ n  
Lutheran Church of San Antonio.

Rev. and Mrs. Fischer and 
their daughter. Becky, will move 
to Lamesa July 1, and live for 
the present, until the parsonage 
is finished, at 308 N. Ave. F.

once, Seminole. Burial was to be 
in the Lamesa Memorial Park 
under Direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hendon was bom in John
son County on Aug. 30, 1892.

She leaves her husband, W. P. 
Hendon; five sons, Lynn Hendon, 
Weatherford, J. T. Hendon, Bell- 
vUle, Kans., Royce Hendon, La 
Junta, Colo., Houston Hemion, 
Muleshoe, Eugene Hendon, Welch; 
three daughters, Mrs. Birdie Mc- 
Brayer, Welch, Mrs. Louise Tin
ner, Houston, Mrs. Frances Bur
kett, O'Donnell.

Also surviving are three sisters, 
Mrs. Betty Fonda, Long Beach, 
Calif., Mrs. R. B. Chamberlain, 
Arlington, Mrs. John LaRue, Den
nis: two brothers, H. H. Winn, 
Dallas, and M. M. Winn, Irving; 
15 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Burglary Charges 
Filed Against Pair 
In Safecracking

Two man arrested in Belton in 
coonectkin with a burglary there 
have i.ssued a statement to local 
authorities concerning the safe
cracking and burglary A McEwen 
Motor Co. on June 6.

Charges of burglary have been 
filed hwe againat Arthur (Sonny) 
Able and Murrell Harlston in con
nection with the McEwen breakin. 
Sheriff Miller Harris and city de
tective Jack Jones queetioned them 
In Belton Wednesday ar.d the writ
ten statements were issued, Harris 
said.

They are still being held in Bel
ton however. Harris said the two 
also made statements concemini

Red Cross Course 
Slated At Lamesa

■nlng
burglaries in BeHon, Temple and
Fort Worth.

LAMESA A Red Cross Life 
Saving Course will be taught at 
the L ^ e s a  swimming pool start
ing July 6 with Kay Fortner, au
thorized Red Cross water safety 
instructor, as the teacher, TTie 
class will be for 16 year-olds and 
above.

A pre-teit will be held July 2 
for those who wish to take the 
course. There will be no charge 
for instruction.

Fortner will be at the pool 
Thursday and E'riday evenings 
thi.s week to aid those who would 
like to prepare for the pre-test. 
The class will be held four eve
nings each week beginning at 7:15 
p.m. and 17 hours of instruction is 
required.

Austin Aulds Wins 
Mobil Watch Award

Austin Aulds, Mobil Dealer, 4th 
and Johnson, won the jackpot 
prize in the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company Payman Program.

The prize, a 17-Jcwel gold wrist 
watch, was presented by Mag
nolia's tales representative, C. R. 
Briistow.

Mobil Dealers and their em
ployes can win a watch or lesser 
awards of silver dollars by giving 
top notch service to customers. 
Professional shoppers w h o s e  
identities are unknown, are buy
ing gasoline at Mobil itations to 
observe the service and selling 
effort of dealers and their em
ployes.

Now On Sale
Members of the Chamber of 

Commerce military affairs com
mittee are making contacts now 
for uckets to the July 6 barbecue 
honoring Air Force ROTC cadets 
who will be ocmcluding their pe
riod of training at Wrtb AFB.

The tickets are $5 each and 
cover the host and three cadets.

Those selling the tickets are
Robert Currie. Douglas Orme. J. 

I R ^R. Hensley, Ike Robb, Don New
som. R. W. Whipkey, R. R. Black. 
Robmt Walker. The Chamber al
so has the tickets.

There are 185 young men now 
doing a month's tour of active 
duty as officer cadets. They have 
come from all over the nation 
but prindpaily from the midwest. 
This year’s group includes only 
e i^ t  Texans, two from SMU ar.d 
six from Texas AAM College.

Tbe affair will be held at Cos- 
den Country Gub and will start 
with a reception ar>d swiimning 
party at 5:15 pm ., followed by 
the barbecue at 7 p m.

H O C  Registration 
Prospects Bright 
For Autumn Term

LA.MESA — Rites for Mrs. Iris 
Lee Hendon, 66. who died in a 
hospital here Wednesday morn
ing. were to be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Hendon, a resident of the 
Welch community for 30 years, 
had been in the hospital for about 
a week.

Officiating were to be the Rev. 
Jack Thompson, pastor of the 
Welch Methodist Church, the Rev. 
C. R. Blake, Welch Baptist minis-

Prospects for a substantiA en- 
rollnient increase this autumn at 
Howard County Junior College con
tinue good, according to Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, president.

Almost every- day brings tran
scripts of credits of young people 
planning to enter the college. Miss 
Arab Phillips has been making 
contacts in the field among pro
spective dormitory students, and 

Hunt said he planned to do 
follow up work.

The rate of transcripts and in
quiries at this stage Is encourag
ing. he said.

Meanwhile, construction of the 
men’s and women’s dormitories 
at .HCJC_foetitiues weU. of 
schedule. There is now- a prosperi 
that the two buildings may be 
turned over to the college in Aug
ust instead of Sept. 1. The 52-unit 
women’s dorm ia nearing com
pletion and much of the interior 
partitions is being effected in the 
104-unit men's dwm.

NE SE. 7-2, T&NO Survey, con
tinued to t ^  the Mississippian 
without gauges on production.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-A Sims 
drilled at 1,920 feet in anhydrite 
and gyp. It Is 1,980 from north 
and 660 from west lines, 809-97, 
H&TC Survey.

Southern Minerals No.l Slaugh
ter drilled at 8,012 feet in chert. 
The site is 660 from south and 550 
from east lines, 6-2, T&NO Survey.

The Yarborough k  Windham 
No. 1-A Kiker, in the Threeway 
(Glorieta) field, pumped 107 bar
rels of 38-degree oil on final 
test. It ia bottomed at 4,130 feet, 
with production reached at 4,038. 
Perfix-ations extend from 4,038-42 
feet. Location is 330 from south 
and 467 from west lines of the 
northwest quarter, 3-A, Scrap File 
No. 8,370.

Glasscock
stanotex No. 1 Scherz, C NE NE. 

35-34-5a, TAP Survey, drilled In 
shale at 9,388 feet. The 10.700-foot 
project is 16 miles south of Gar
den City.

Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark 
is a re-completion in the Garden 
City (Fusselman) field, making 
131 10 barrels of 49.1-degree oil 
and 35 per cent water through a 
14-64-inch choke on potential. It is 
also producing from the Pennsyl
vanian and is 1.985 from north nid 
2,318 from west lines, 8-32-4S, TAP 
Survey. Total depth is 9.859 feet, 
top of the pay zone is 9,815 and 
perforations are from 9,815-29 feet.

Policeman Bitten 
By Fractious Dog

A police officer was bitten by a 
dog late Wednesday as a result of 
a call in the 1800 block of John
son.

Hotel Ashes Sifted 
For Fire Victims

BERGEN. Norway (AP) -  Au
thorities sifting the ashes of the 
fire-gutted Stalheim Hotel have 
found 13 bodies so far. Another 
11 nersons are believed missing.

The bodies have not been identi
fied, but the dead and missing 
are believed to include 20 Ameri
cans, 3 Canadians and a Dutch
man.

Snyder Woman Is 
Baptist Officer

SHREVEPORT. U . (AP)-Mrs. 
0. H. Owen of Texae City, Tex., 
was named president of the auxil
iary of the American Baptist 
Assn, here yesterday.

(Xhers named to auxiliary posts 
included Mrs. Jack Dean of Sny
der, Tex., a vice president, and 
Mrs. Glenn Perry, White Oak, 
Tex., a secretary.

Bike Recovered
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long is 

In po.ssession of a bicycle he wants 
to get rid of. Lor,g said today 
that an English-type bike was 
brought to him Wednesday after 
being found abandoned on the west 
side of town. Anyone aMe to iden
tify it may obtain H from Long at 
the court house.

Minor Accident
One minor accident was report

ed in the city Wednesday morning. 
A crMh at the Gregg and 7th St. 
intersection involved drivers Geo 
L. Nobel, 607 E. 15th, and Donald 
E. Harrison, 1304 State Park Dr.

Howord
Lowe No. 3 Puckett, in the Lu 

ther Southeast field, made hole at 
6.419 feet in lime. It it 660 from 
sW h and 990 from east lines, 27'
32-2n, TAP Survey.

Cosden No. 1 Whitmire, testing 
the Fusselman, made 121 barrels 
of oil and 18 barrels of water in 
24 hours, and it is still testing. 
The site is C NE NE. 37-32-ln. 
TAP Survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1-C Breedlove 

drilled at dolomite and chert at 
12.830 feet. The site is 657 from 
south and 685 from west lines. La 
bor 99, League 257, Briscoe CSL 
Survey.

Husky A Pano Tech No. 1 Car
ter drilled in sandy lime at 6 l45 
feet It is staked 6 'i miles south
west of Patricia. 660 from north 
and west lines. Labor 24, League 
263, Kent CSL Survey.

Sterling
Williamson No. 1 Ray penetrat

ed to 5.925 feet in lime and shale. 
The deep wildcat is 14 miles west 
of Sterling City, 660 from south 
and 1.000 from east lines, 2-31-5s, 
TAP Survey.

Owenby No, 1 Foster Is a 2.500- 
foot wildcat 660 from south and 
west lines, 13-22, HATC Survey.

Hearing Called To 
Revoke Probation

A hearing will probably be held 
here Friday on a requeat to re
voke a suspended sentence given 
a woman here about four years 
ago.

Wanda Sebastian. 36, was re
turned to the county jail Wednes
day from Bryan (or the hearing, 
after District Attorney Git Jones 
asked that her five-year suspend
ed sentence be revoked. Jones 
claimed that she was convicted in- 
Dallas County on May 14 (or theft 
under 850.

The woman was sentenced iierB^ 
on Nov. 7, 1955. for felony theft 
occurring on Sept. 9, 1954.

Truck Fir#
The Big Spring fire department 

answered a call Wednesday to a 
truck (ire in the 1300 block of East 
4th. The fire was caused by an 
electrical s h o r t  circuit in the 
truck's wiring, and damage was 
limited to the wiring.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admifsions — Frances Sanchez, 
Midland; Darlene Gonzales, Tar- 
zan; Anna Karen Frost, City; John 
C. Kindley, Abilene; J. B. Pitzer, 
Baird: Blanche Lester, City; Gil
bert Ramirez. City; Jim Bumgard- 
ner, City: Geneva Rodriquez, Mid
land; J. M. Carrasco, City.

Dismissals—Nettie Wallace, City; 
Walter Hardin. Midland: Rosalie 
McGruder, City; Lula Hair, Coa
homa; Luciano Cavazos, Knott; 
Jinlta Jlminez, Coahoma; Leonard, 
Arthur and Isabel Torres, City; 
P. 0. Rice. City: Maxine Wilson. 
City; Mari# Phillips, City; Gilbert 
Martinez, City.

WEATHER

Mrs. Petty Takes 
N. M. Teaching Job

Mrs. Rosetta Petty, the former 
Rosetta Williants of Knott, has ac
cepted a teaching .^ iJion  is 
Dexter. N. M., scmools.

Mrs. Petty signed a contract 
for the school term beginning Aug. 
20. She will attend the New Mex
ico State homemaking teachers’ 
conference Aug, 3-10 at University 
Park.

She U a graduate of KnoU High 
School, of Howard County Junior 
College and received her bachelor’s 
degree at Texas Tech in June.

NORTH CENTRAL. NORTHWEST AND 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS — P*rtly cloudy 
ihrouAb E r I d a y wlUi widely • o t 
tered ■funoon And nlchUlnne thunder- 
■tortne No linportAnt temporAtur# 
cliAnteA,

TEM rEE A TtaES
Ctly Max. MIw.
B ia  8PRINO ....................  S3 67
AbUeoe ...................................  80 70
AmArlllo .................................  84 83
ChICACO .................................  83 73
Denrer ...................................  81 83
El Pajo ...............................  104 78
Port Worth ............................  80 74
OAlveeton ....................  83 77
New York ......................  77 88
Rad A n to n io ............................ 81 70
Bt Louie 80 71
Buneet UxlAy 7 57 pm Bun rteee Prl- 

dAy At 3 41 A m tilfheet lemperAturw 
Ihle dete 108 to 1803; Lowest this deU  
38 In 1840 MAxlmum rntnlAU thu dAto 
1.38 tn 1813.

THE WEATHEB ELSENHERE 
By THE A.SSUCUTEO PRESS

High Lew
AlbAny. cloudy   «.) S3
AlbuquArque, cleAr .................... *7 71
AnchorAfe. cIcat ..................... • 65 48
AtlAniA. cloudy . .....................  88 71
BlimArck. cloudy .......................  66 38
Boston, cloudy ............................  73 61
BuNaIo. cloudy ........................... 76 38
CblcAAo. cloudy ............................  88 70
ClerefAnd. cloudy ......................... 83 68
Denrer. rlenr ......................... 91 63
Dei Moines. cl#Ar ......................... 92 73
Detroit, cloudy .......................  78 62
Port Worih. cloudy ...................  9o 74
Helens, cloudy .......................  78 S3
IndlAnApolte, cloudy ...................  84 70
Kaosas city, cloudy .....................  85 75
Lo4 Anielis. cloudy ...................  83 64
Louleylllo. cloudy ....................... «l 74
Memphis, cloudy ......................... 86 72
MlAml. cloudy   86 78
MllWAukec. cloudy .................. 76 60
Mpls.at. PauI. cloudy ................  78 64
New OrleAns. cloudy ..........  88 77
New York, cloudy ................ 78 65
OklAhoenA City, cloudy ................ 86 70
OmAhA. cloudy   89 72
PhllAdelphU. cloudy ............  83 65
PhoenU. clesr   I l l  78
Ptttsburih. cloudy   81 61
PorUAnd. MAtne. cloudy ..............  72 58
PortlAod. Ore , cloudy ................ 76 57
Reptd City, cloudy ...................  86 61
Richmond, cloudy ......................... 85 67
St LouU. cIOAr   90 M
SAlt Lake Ctly. cloudy .................  98 71

TAmpA. elAAC   Xf M
WAshbifton. cloudy .....................  15 73

M — MUtlnf.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AF>—B ofl 400i off 2St 
I8lz«d tr td t IS.SO-lft 00 

Bho«p 100; lamb* itrong to 1 00 hlgber: 
old •l•ad7 ; medium to good tpiing
lambe 19.00-23 00. itock Iambi 16 00-17 00;
medium yearling wethen 10 00: ewei o 00. 

Cattle c^ ve i 100: iteody; medium

Examining Trial Set 
On Checking Chorge

to food ytArllnfs And hetfere 24 00-27 00: 
fAl cows 18 00-21 00; good to choice CAlvrs 
»  50-28 00; lower irsd e i 11 00-28 00.

Officer L. D. Adams was dis
patched to the area on a com
plaint from W. H. Wharton, 1805 
Johnson. The dog is being held for 
a rabies check, and Adams re
ceived an innoculation at a local 
hospital.

Dallas officers have arrested a 
woman in connection with a felony 
worthless check charge here. She 
has been released, however, but 
an examining trial is set there 
Tuesday,

Fern Cox, deputy sheriff, aaid 
that Nornvi Lemons (toward had 
been arrested in Dallas but she 
has been released on a writ of 
habeas corpus. An examining trial 
has been set in Dallas for Tuesday 
at which time local authorities 
must show sufficient evidence to 
back up its felony complaint.

The complaint was signed here 
by A. R. Wilson of the Westward 
Ho Motel.

COTTON
NEW YORK fAPI—Cotton WA8 S certg 

8 bAlo hlfber to S lower At noon loday. 
July 24 10. October 12 IT. December 32 44.

STOCK PRICES

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DKROS

Oeoronlomo O Oonxtlee to Remlclo 
Oonielee. Lot 3. Block 1. North Side A d^  

J E Murphy et ux to Weller W
BeMChemp et ux. Lot 8. Bloek 1. Reyden 
Agon.

C. L. Ponder et ux to Billie O. Dykee 
et ux. Lot 7. Block 11. Bettlee Heifbte 
Addn. •

M. O. Roberts et u* to Msrterett Dod- 
»on. A trect tn Section 48. Block 21,
Township 1-North. TAP Buryey“ *“"iAa- ----------MARRUOB LICENSES 

MArgsret But Yryer end Bobby Lewli 
Terltton.

A. V Htrdln And Mncll Let Rerrli 
NEW CAB BEOnTRATIONS 

Leo P BelMn, Ackerly, Plymouth 
Oortone Heir Stylee. 1304 SycAmaro. 

MorrU Minor.
Welter E. BoeicIniAn Jr.. 1201 Leslnc-
m TiriiiPYxvAh “ton. Triumph.

ileniBouihwettm mreetment Co., Bos 17M. 
Chevrolet.

Soulhweet Rentel Co.. Permleo B ids, 
three ChevroleU.

Leonerd Cremer. Webb APB, MO
A.I.e. Roger Coffman, Webb APB. Cbey- 

ralel.
Merchente Motor Ltnei, Bos 1ST, Perd 

truck.

OIL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

OIL AND OAS LKABRS
A. D. Shire et̂  us to Southlend Royelty

itheeetC o. the eeet SO scree of the loutheeet 
duerter. Section 20. Block 30, Towoibln 
1-North. TAP iurTtw 

Mra ITA Mao MoAett et el to Southland 
Royelty Co., the northeeet auerter (etye 
the eeet M ecret) of Section 30, Block 30 
Toxmship 1-North. TAP Survey 

L B Edwerde et ux te SouthlAnd Roy- 
Illy, the »outheaet qutrter iieye the etet 
In Acrei) e( Section SI. Block R). Town- 
•hip 1-North. TAP Survey 

Prenk Loveleix el u i to Southlend Roy- 
Alty. the eett to ecrei of the northrul 
quATter, Section 10. Block 10, Townsblo 
1-Nortb, TAP Surrey,

DOW JONES AVERAOE.A
30 IndUilrlAli ....................  838 78 up 1 51
20 Relli ................................  167 80 up 45
T5 Utmtiet ........................... §8 07 up 03
AmerAdA ...........................................  81'4
Amerlesn Atrtinee ..............................  30'x
Ameiicen Motors ........................... 43 ê
AmerlcAn Tel A Tel .........................  79'•
Aneconde .....................................  *2*4
Anderson Prllrherd ..............................  30'4
Atlentlc Refining ..............................  40'4
BeUlniorr A Ohio ................................  46'4
Beeunlt Mills .................................... r v ,
Bethlehem Steel .................................... S5'4
Boteny Ind.................................................  O’ *
Brenlfr Alrllnet . ....................................  1*
Chrytler ...........................................  «9' 4
ClllM Sendee .........................................
Continental Motors ..............................  U'«
ContlnentAl Oil ....................................
Coiiden P-troleum .................................. U* •
Curllsi Wright .................................... 31'i
Dougles Alrcreft ........................... 46'>
El Paso Neturel Oe* .........................
Foote .................................................. 32̂ *
Ford ....................................................... 2* *
Foremoet Delrlts ................................  *J •
Prllo Compeny .......................................  ''
Oenerel AmerIcAn Oil ......................... 38 •
Oentrel BlectrM .....................................  •
Oulf OU ...................................................  li*«,
Helllburton OU ....................................  *' •
IBM ...................................................... 441;4
Jone« Leuftilln .............................    2*^
Kenneooll - .t. . . . . . . . . .  IM'e
Kopperi ..............................................  46 •
Montfomery Werd ................................  48
Ntw York Cenirel .........................  *2 •
North Amerlcen Arte..........................  44
Perke-DATlA .......................................  39 •
PtptlK:olA ...................................... M‘«
Phllllpi Petmleum ..............................  44‘ e
Plymouth OU .........................................
Pure OU ............................................... 4(Pe
Redlo Corp. of AmtrlcA .................. *4’ 4
Republic Steel .......................................  27
Reynoldt ...........................................  104
Royel Dutch .........................................  41
Seert Roebuck ........................................ 47'•
■bell Oil ............................................... 26
SteclAlr OU .............................................  S*'«
UeUy Oil ...........................................
aoeony Mobil ........................................ 43'-4
Stendard OU of Calif.............................  ><> •
Standard OU of Ind.................................... 45'i
Stendard OU of N. J .......................... 45’ .
■tudtbaktr-Paekard ...........................  ** ■
■tin OU Company ................................  38'%
■tmrsy MtdContInent .............................
■wtft A Compshy ............................... 40* ■
Temco AIrcnJt ......................................  14’ 4
Texas Company ................................  26’ •
Texes Oulf Produclnt .........................  34
Taxes Oulf Sulphur .......................
U. a. Rubber ................................  «1’ *
Vntted It Alee Sttel W'4

(QuotAtlonA courtesy H. Henli A Co, 
AM 3-36001.

H. H EN TZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Sttick Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600
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Thief Does 
A Good Turn

LONDCW (AP)-The thief who 
aUde Jfm Soott's rundown auto
mobile did him a food tu rn ...

When the auto disappeared firoin 
outside salesman Scott's homa a 
week ago, it was black. There 
was a  h (^  in one side of the 
hood. The fenders were buckled. 
The engine was missing on one 
cylinder.

PoUoe telephoned Scott to say 
they had found his car.

fto gaped when he saw H.
It had been sprayed maroon. 

The fenders were new. The busted

hood bad been repaired. And t  
went Ska a bird.

Polioa ezpiatned bow it hap
pened.

TIm (hied abwidoaed Scott’s e v  
five miles away—direotly behind 
another auto of tba tame make.

The owner od the aecood car 
had arraoced wUi a garage to 
have his vetdcle pidted up for 
repairs.

A medtanic arrived and drove 
off in Scott’s auto by mistake.

The error was spotted oidy after 
a I2M rejuvenation had been car
ried out. Scott won’t  be asked to 
pey, said a garage spokesman.

And the auto that was M t 
standing in the road?

It was stolen.

Actor's Son Fined
SANTA MONICA. Ca)if (AP) — 

John Barrymore J r. was fined 
$500 Wednesday for misdemeanor 
drunk driving and hit and run 
driving. also was~placed on 
three years* probatioa.

The J7-year-old actor, arrested 
March 6 after a two-car collision 
in Beverly Hills, had pleaded guil
ty to the charges.

A judge ordered him to abstain 
from alcohol, uae his car in the 
next W days only to go to work 
or visit his agent, and continue 
psychiatric assistance which his 
attorney said he is seeking.

AlgeranRM
ALBIERS (AP) w  The Fiwnch 

army claimed complete control 
again today around the eastern 
port city of Bone after crushing 
the largest rebel assault ever 
made on a big Algerian city. The 
rebels’ aim appeared to be psy- 
cbobgical rather than military.

French troops, planes and tanks 
surrounded the rebel band en the 
outskirts of Bone near the airport.

A communique reported 31 re

bels killed and U  captured during 
m ore than 13 hours of figMlng 
Wednesday, The French reported 
six of their soldiers killed.

Prisoners said the band had 
been dispatched as reinforcements 
to the Kabylie mountain area in 
central A ig ^a  from nearby Tuni
sia, where the rebels have their 
main training ground.

The Algerian attackers were 
specially uniformed and equipped 
with automatic weapons. In at
tacking the heavily fortified city 
of 150,000, they apparently were 
trying to show the world, the 
French and their own people that 
the 4V^-year-oId rebellion is still 
flourishing despite French claims 
to the contrary.

Woman H«ld
HOUSTON (AP)-P0lic« held a 

woman, IP, today and sought a 
man, 35. for what they called a 
bad-check caaldng spree at Houa- 
top superraarketa laid week. Offi
cers said a man and a wanaa 
cashed $10,0M.97 in forged checks 
last Saturday.

Driver Blameless
DALLAS (AP)—A panel trudt 

struck and killed Peter Van Ars- 
dall, 13, as he aligbted from a bus 
yesterday. Police held the truck 
(kiver blameleaa in the death of 
the aon of Mr. and Mrs. S. P . 
Van Aradal Jr.

(Texas) H roldr Thuf*.  ̂Jun* 25, T959 S A

Gobble Gets 
The Bird

NEW YORK fAP)-Why did the 
chicken cro« the road?

To get to the other side of busy 
Fifth Ave. in the heart of Man
hattan.

The fowl slipped out of a crate 
on a truck Tuesday. Squawking 
and screeching, tt dodged honking 
autos and fluttered to a sidewalk.

A cab driver picked it up and 
tried to hand it to a patrolman. 
He declined custody because he

was too busy uaanarllac the traf- 
fie Jam.

So the cabbie drove ott with Sm 
hW .

Shock Victim
DALLAS (AP>—Lee W.

50. a pKimber in the 
Farmers Branch community, <fied 
last nigM apparently the victim of 
weddentai electrocution. Inveatt 
gators said an extension coid un
der a house where Bartlett was 
repairing a water leak n ipai aotly 
m a e d  hia

WHITE’S
LAST 3 DAYS! HUNDREDS OF VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 

NOW  IS THE TIME TO REAP GREATER SAVINGS!

Don’t take Chances with Slick, 
Worn Tires! Get the Best for_Less|

YOUR M O N E Y  BACK if you can buy it 

a nyw he re  else in the WORLD for less!

1 4 "T R tA D

DFS/GNf
f s

' / ? /

/  /
/

I

^ARANTEED FOR 25,000 MILES..
itiALL road hazards! And You Get

★  NEW S A F E H  DUAL-TREAD DESIGN 
'k  SUPER-STRENGTH NYLON CORD BODY
★  MODERN IN APPEARANCE. . .  DELUXE IN QUALITY

The White Premium Deluxe offers you, the motorist, more performance 
and safaty features! New Dual-Tread design gives safer traction and 
smoother, cushioned riding. The 100% NYLON cord body is strength- 
tempered . . .  it actually defies bruises, moisture, and fatigue damage from 
the constant flexing the tread receives. The NYLON is electronically proc
essed to resist far more heat than any amount of use can build up. White 
Premium D eluxe.. .  TOPS for your tire dollarl

WHEELS BALANCED 
per wheel

wtight* indodfldi

IS " TREAD 
DESmt

Tripla-writtMi Guoronttel
>1. FREE 30 DAT REriACEMENT GUAIAN- 

TEE if tin (oils Out t* rood haz- 
•fds er faulty workmanship and 
malirials.

L MIIUGE SERVKE GUAtANTEE osoint 
til typas of rood hozords boud on 
mills of sirvico rindirid, ot roti 
doforminod ot lima of purchost.

SMRANIff oyomt do- 
fazts in ororkmonship ond motoriols 
proratid on trood wror.

15-INCH TUBE-TYPE
BUCKWau WHITIW4U

gz! RFC. IIST sail PRta* R(C. UST SAU Ptta*
e.70-15 3165 16.99 38.85 20.44
7.I0-IS 3525 19.44 43.20 22.99
7.60-15 3845 21.44 4695 24.99
8.00-15 42.25 23.44 51.75 26.99
14 AND 15-INCH TUBELESS
StZI RFC. UST SAU PRKf* RIC.UST SAU PRKI*

6.70-15 35.75 11.99 4385 22.99
7.10-15 39.25 21.44 48.15 25.44
7.60-15 43.00 23.44 52.75 27.44
t.00-15 47.85 25.44 51.65 29.44
7.50-14 39.35 20.lt 4825 24.11
I.OO-14 43.25 23.1$ 52.90 27.88
I.SO-14 47.35 25.81 57.95 29.81
9.00-14 5265 27.88 64 55 31.81

■ 1

S e a t C o v e r... C a ta lin a  K o o l-P n f!

It’ s long-wearing!
It’ s shock-resistant!
It’ s washable!

For coach or sedan
INSTALUD FREI
Faynnnts $1.25 w§MyI

*P!u$ tax with yovr oTd hcappahh tin

INSTALLED FREE! BUY ON EASY TERMS!

Rtvolving
SPRINKUR
New
Only

Hfiovy cast-iron •  Bross ormsl

SO-FOOT
I >/s-inch Infidt diamtttr
IpLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
I Gufltohl***! 12 ytflrtl 
I Hon-klnking plost'd 
llo p q u o lity  
1 Anniversary S p e tio l. . .

TEMPERED SPRING-AGION
i HOSE I GRASS
M  iiQ i ONLY

Giant-size
sp rin g -fillfd

CUSHION

13"x18^' Aluminam
KOOL SCREEN
Louvered screen clipa on easily. Keep* 
sun’s rays o u t . . .  you can see through.

Dtloxt 6-voh
CHILL AIRE

EVAPOIAHVE
COOLER

Sptial

The answer to hot weather drivingl 
W ires to  auto alectrical system . . .  
cools and circulates in-car air. 3-gal
lon water reservoir, recirculating 
pump, blower fan, etc.

6-FOOT 
TABLE
with benches

23.88

5-FQQT 
REDWOOD TABLE

with btnehes!
Sturdily constructed! | 

Anniversary Special

WHITE’S “Hl-speed” BATTERIES
Guaranteed for 24 Months . • •

[Adjestawet based an eatright price ond proratod en number of months esedi

Oatright $12.95

a o L

T-3; 6 -V o lt ; A really superior quality 
battery fu lly insulated. With extra-per
formance features. Fits 1940-'54 Chevrolet, 
1939-'55 Plymouth, others.
T -8 6 :12 -vo It: fits 1955-’ 59 
Chevrclet and many others 
Outrifht prki S16.95 Now. . . .

X

1

All-m etal, ployground

g y m  s e t
with famous

Now
Only

Ptoy only $ U S  wooklyl

_ •  Rart-reslstant finishi
•  750-lb. tested swing choinsi
•  Heavy top bor and leg supportsi

Aluminum Folding lawn Chair
Saron-covertd s*at aid l̂ ck
Tubulor frame 
Regular S5.9S 
Special now only

INSTALLED FREEl Get your FREE POWER CHECIC ot White’

GIANT 
SAND BOX

with odjiFiteble cowepy

3 6 " 1 4 0 " 
FuR width leotit Veatberpreofl

SKOAl
UTIIITY PUSH BROOM
14-bich with heevy-duty bristleel

Open-neck
Design!

One-gallon, Puraiitt-lintd
OUTING JUG

A  Bright redi

A  Plostic
Lidi

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF G R I A U R  VALU ES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

ec seen en “ TNI 
P R i a S  RIGHT*

POLAROID Model 80A CAMERA KIT

EASY TERMSl

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR TAKING 60-SK0ND PICTURES
Here . . .  at a sensationally low price. . .  is the famous camera that givee 
you "professional" picture prints O N  THE SPOTI Includes the Polaroid 
Land Camera, flashgun, bounce flash bracket, orange filter. 2 rolls of. 
film, 2 picture ajbun^ 25 poWcardars. Leather carrying can.
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PAHERSON 4-1 PICK
IN CHAMPIONSHIP GO

■r MLUKAY ROSE
NEW YORK (AP) -  Haevy- 

weight champion Floyd Pattarton, 
frtmty detemuned to win the 
puhlk t  full occiaim. and Inge- 
mar J<ihan8aan, just a« eager to 
become Sweden’s first world bos- 
htg champion, clash torJ^ht — 
weather permitting—in their long- 
awaited title fight

The 24 - year - old New Yorker, 
making his fifth defense of tte  
crown, was a strong, 4-1 faNtrite 
today to beat back the challenge 
of the undefeated. 36<year.oU 
European champion in the IS- 
rounder before 35,000 at Yankee 
Stadium Starting time is 8 30 p m. 
Big Spring time.

With the bout outdoors, the 
weather was the main concern of 
the prir.cipals as they headed for 
the weigh-in ceremony at a mid
town hotel The forecast was for 
increasmg cloudiness and a 
chance of showers In the after
noon and evMung. If a postpone
ment IS necessary the fight wiH 
be held Friday night.

“ It will take a helluva down
pour for me to put it off,” said 
promotar Bill Rosensohn. ‘Tve 
beer, waiting for nine months to 
put this on and I want to get it 
over with”

“We went over the $500,000 
mark (lus break.-even point),** 
he said. “And I’m confided we’ll 
go over $600 000”

With the cloeed circuit telecast 
to theaters and arenas. coo«t-to- 
coast radio (ABO and the movies 
thrown in. Patterson figimes to 
make between $400,000 and $500.- 
000 and Johansson from $150,000 
to $200,000

The financial reports gladdened 
Johansson, a solid businessman 
with varied interests, but he was 
more concerned with his ring 
business with Pstterson. i

The lopsided odds, the picks of | 
most of the experts for Patterson 1 
and criticism hit unique train- 
h ^  methoda—he didn’t unleash 
his “thunderboR” right ooce—ap
parently haven’t dismayed In [^  
mar.

“ If I hit him with right— 
and r am confident I wifl—ha wS 
go down and out." aaid the opti
mistic Swede JohaiBson a p e ^  
of his right hand as if it was not 
part of him but a guc instead.

“ I haven't been as eager for 
any fight since I knocked out 
Archie Moore <ia five rounds, 
1956) to win the UUe.” said P a 
terson. “He is the No. 1 contender 
and I want to beat the best.”

The champion has been vidous 
and sensational in hie workoute 
as Johansson has been tan s  n d  
dull. Floyd has left no doubt that 
he hopes to win quickly. For the 
first time he has shown signs of 
being irked by criticim  of the 
calibre of his title opponents. And 
for the first time he has become 
mean and surely, according to 
his triiner, Dan Florio.

Johansson has been idle since 
he flattened Californian Eddie 
Machen in the first round nt Gota- 
borg. Sweden, Inst Sept 14 That 
made his r e c ^  11-4), including IS 
knockouts.

Even if he has that giwat right. 
Ingemar may have troubla land
ing it squarely against the thuive, 
fast moving, bobbing n d  WMring 
ch.impion.
. Johansson, •  etnag, Ifigpeuwl-
er, is accustomed to fighti^ the 
standup, classic style fighters of 
the Britisb-European s c h ^ . They

don’t go in much for body punch
ing.

Patterson’s style is vastly dif
ferent. He holds his gloves in front 
of his face peek-a-boo style, and 
hit forearms protect his body. 
From that position he strikes out 
with flashing fists, aiming sear
ing combinations to the body and 
head.

This observer believes Patter
son will cut down his rival with 
these punishing body blows in one 
round. They will be using the thin, 
six-ounce gloves, instead of the 
e i g h t-ouncers Patterson used 
against London.

Johansson would have to nail Pat
terson square and quick. But he

doesn’t have the speed and finesse 
to match the champ.

Although heavyweight tight fev
er g rip (^  the city little betting 
action was reported on the Broad
way bourse. What wagering was 
done was mostly on knMkouts. It 
was 3-1 that the fight wouldn’t go 
Jie route, 2-1 that Patterson would 
win by a kayo, and 6-1 against 
Johansson stopping Patterson.

Scoring of the fight will be by 
the rounds system. A supplemen
tary point system also is' used to 
break draws. I'he winner of each 
round gets from 1 to 4 polntt, the 
loser none.

The fight wiH be aired over KBST 
Big Spring.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

» r  t w  i w s i i u i t  ri«M  
n a tR M A r * a  u i ^ T t  

A M saicaN  L B A d c i
w uhioftoo 4. caiM c* a 
Bmmo 4. Detroit a 
•eltunor* T. Clevelaad 4 >lsat 
Kaa*M Cllr 4. N t»  York 3 n l^ t  

Wm  Lm I Pol.
ctevound ......aa as .mt
BkJllmort ....... '31 31 .ST
Chicuo ..............  33 31 33S
Mow York ............  34 3a .311Dotroil ..........  34 13 .367
Uailoc ............  34 33 .4*3
Ksimm  car 36 U  .433
WMhlnatoo 36 37

TODAY’S GAMES 
•■Aai

Sk1
33M
34*
3646

(Ttau* Eulorw 64«oAar6l
Maw York al Kanaai CItr 6 p.m.—Maaa 

(3-41 » .  tturdUant (l-SI.
Waaluniton at Ctucapo 1:30 p.m.—3lAmeaVR t ■SWWIMW
Boaton at Dolroa 1:30 p m.—Brtwor <3-3)

*•. Bunnlna (I 
a at CitrtBaliUnor* at Citralaad 1 p m.—WUhalm 

(SSI ra. Lockt (04).
MATIONAl. LBAOl'E 

TESTEE D A rf U Sl'LT B  
San rrapclaoo 4. PmaOurtb 3 
Onetnastl 0. ClUcaft) 0 o l|k l 
Mtlwaukao 4. St. Loula A callad T buunfi 

rain
Loa ASfalai A miadsIpbtA O alflU

Waa Laat Pet. Bahlad
Mtlvkuke* ....... 40 IS .368 —
BkD FTknclkCO . n U .317 I
Lot AngeieB . 31 34 .33S 4
PltUbui^lt . 37 34 .531 4V*
Chlekt* ....... . 34 34 500 0
CtneloBktl . 31 37 490 f
St. Loulf 30 37 .440 61*
PUlodtlphlA 36 40 304 u

TODAY’S GAMES

4V*
Ia
46

S4*34*7

One Winner In Group
This threesome teed eff together in Wodneeday’s eeo-day Women’s 
iBYltaOemd Golf toaraameBt at tho Big Spring Coeetry Cleb and 
Twtia Webster (left) ef San Aegele wsend ep with lew net honors 
in tho tttlo flight Mrs. Webster’s act tally was 74. With her. left 
to right a r t Elala Tasaor, Big Spring; and Nancy Irish, Lobbock. 
A total of $S women. M of them from set af Iowa, took part.

(TkBM B*t4*r6 SlaaSarOI
ClUcapo at CtnctnnaU • p m.—Andartoo 

(3d) vt. Purke; (6-3) at. Loula at llllwaukaa 0 p m.—MliaU 
(6-3> n .  Burdelt* <11-31 

PbUadelpbla al Los Anfrlct It p m.— 
Roberu (A ll va Dryadala (7-31 

Ptiubursb at San Prantlaeo 3 30 p.m.— 
Haddtx (4-6) *s. MUItr (A3> 

AMEEICAM ASSOaATIOM 
WEDKEaDAT’B EESCLTS 

Omaha 3, Charleiton 4 (10 Innlnflt 
LouUvUla A IndlanapoUa 0 
MInnsapolli 10. Fort Worth 3 
Dallaa 3. 81 Paul 0 
DeDvar al Roualoc. potipooed 

EASTSmSi DIVUUON
Waa Laal Pat. Behlad 

Mixmaapolla . . .  40 37 .440
Loula Ttfla ........4S 31 ^

Starlaatoo ......... »  9  .4»
WCETEEK m m iO N

Part Wartk ......... 36 40 .404
Dailat ..............  30 36 .466
OmaBs ..............  34 46 .436
DaoTtr ..............  31 40 . 444
Bouttoo ............ 36 4S 4M

TBXaa LBAOCE 
WEDKrEaDAT’t  EEStlLTB 

Amarillo 6. Tulia 3 (drat game)
Amarillo 6. Tulaa 3 (secoDd game) 
AuatlD g. San Antonio 1
Victoria at Corpiu Chrlttl. postponed

Waa Last Pet. Baktad
Victoria ............  44 30 . 538
Austin ............  43 33 . 566
San Antonia 41 M .3ff
Tnlta .............. 16 ST .I6T
Corpus ChriiU . 33 34 .493
AmartUe 31 41 JUI

THt'BaOAT'S GAMES 
Tulaa at Victoria 
Amarillo at Austin 
Corpus Chnall at San Antonio 

SOPHOMOEK LEAOl’E 
WEDNESDAY’S ECSl’LTS 

Arteela 5. Plalnrlew 3 
CarUbad 13. Hobba 3
Alplna lA Odeaaa 3
Midland 3. Roswell 4

NORTH DIVISION
WcB Laat PH. Bahlad 

Hobba 36 16
Carlsbad 36 13 .446 11}*
Arteela . . .  33 31 443 lit*
Platnviaw 33 13 m  H'k

SOITH DIYMION
Wa* Last Pet. Behlad

Alpine ........  44 U .773 —
Midland ....... 37 30 fj* ”
Odaata ......... 34 31 .433 10
Roswell It 34 343 3 m

U

IN ONE-DAY MEET

Lubbock, San Angelo Ferns 
Win Top Tourney Awards

Kntie Quest of the Hillcrest 
Country Club, Lubbock, and San 
Angelo's Tirila Webster emerged 
as the top erinners in the one-day 
Women’s Invitational (}olf tour
nament conducted at the Big Spring 
Country Gub Wednesday. A total 
of St competed.

Mrs. Quest posted the low gross 
score in the championship flight 
when the toured the course in 85 
strokes. Mrs. Webster had the low 
net, •  -7A

Justine Kerr of Lubbock also woo 
a p r iu  in that flight by finishing 
with the second low net. 76.

DODGERS FIND  
KEY A T  HOME

By ED WILKS 
Aataalalad rraas Spans Wrilar

It begins to look as if the Dodg
ers finally have forgotten cozy 
EbbeU Field and have accepted 
the Coliseum, their freakish bhll- 
yard. as a home.

Ebbets was no nxxlel of what a 
major league ball park should be, 
of course, but the Brooklyn band
box fit the Dodgers like a Bardot 
sweater. It was there that they 
put away their beet string of pen
nants. winning four in five years 
from 1952 through 1966.

Last year they shifted to Uos 
Angeles and barely played JOO 
ball while finishing seventh, miss
ing the first division for the first 
time in 14 years.

That was last year. At the mo
ment they’re 22-16 at the Coliseum 
for a .579 percentage that ranks 
second only to Milwaukee’s .6M 
(21-12), and the Braves are lead
ing the National League any way 
you look at it anyway.

The Dodgers swept their third 
straight from P h i l a d e l p h i a  
Wedneaday night, 9-6. That tight
ened their grip on third, Juat a 
game behind San Francisco and 
only three short of first place Mil
waukee.

The Braves retained their two- 
game lead by beating St. Louis 
4-0. in a game ended in the sev
enth in n i^  by rain, after t o  
Frandsoo had defeated Pittsburgh 
4-t. Cincinnati whipped the Chica
go Cube 6-0.

A two-run homer by Wally 
Moon, extending his hitting strtak 
to 17 games, broke a 64 tie in 
the sixth inning for the Dodgers, 
Yriio had blown a 6-1 lead. Don 
Demeter drove in three runs for 
Los Angeles with a double, triple 
and his ISth homer. Roger Craig, 
now t-0 since his recall from t ^  
minors last week, was the winner, 
but needed Clem LoMne's four-hit, 
shutout relief.

WaUy Post and Valmy Thomas 
homered for the Inst p l ^  Phils. 
Don CardereU d-6) was the loser 
in relief

Joey Jay, MOwnukee’s young 
right-hander, gave up sight hits 

and three walks, but gained his

first victory since May 19 ifter 
Hank Aaron belted his 20th hom- 
ar, with taro on, in a four-run first. 
Jay, now 3-5, had lost four in a 
row. Rookie Dick Rlcketta (0-3) 
loot it as the Cards dropped back 
to seventh place. i

Right-hander Jim Brosnan (84) 
blanked the Cubs oo four hits for 
his second shutout in the majors. 
His other shutout came back In 
1666, when he waa pitching for 
the Cubs.

The Rads backed him arith a 
four-run first against loser Dick 
Drott (1-2) after two were out. 
Ed Bailey's two-run homer capped

Other winners included:
FIRST FLIGHT — Lois Slaven. 

Lubbock, formerly of Big Spring, 
low gross, 92; Eleen White. Lame- 
ta, low net, 73,Hellen Fiaher, Big 
Spring, second low net, 74.

SECOND FUGHT — Ann Mc- 
Comb, Big Spring, low gross; Bet
ty Jones, Big Spring, low net; 
Faye Morgan, Big Spring, second 
low net.

THIRD FLIGHT -  Virginia 
W H j^  'Btg Spring, low gross; 
Joan Mund, Big Lake, low net; Lil 
Lurting, Bl, Spring, second low net.

Mary McConkey, Big Spring, 
captured honors in the long driv
ing contest. One of 33 entries in 
that event, her Ioim drive car
ried 185 yards. Closest to her was 
Marilyn Moore of Lubbock.

Tahoka entries dominated the 
nine-hole flight. Freda Towns had 
the low gross, Abby Wharton 
checked in with Ae low net 
while Mary Wright had the second 
low net. An throe hail from Ta
hoka.

Helen White of Lamesa went 
home with e prise, too. She fin
ished first in the putting contest

with a two-under par tally in the 
18 holes of play. Par is 36.

Perseverance prize was cap
tured by Harriett Zike of Big 
Spring.

Dixon Wins Spot 
In Nat'l Meet

WACO (AP)—Jerry Dixon of 
Andrews, Norman Taylor of Gar
land. Ronffle Rhomc at ATfiens 
and Don Lackey of Borger held 
spots today in the National Jay 
cees Junior Golf Tournament.

The four won berths in the 
Portsmouth, Va., tournament yes
terday.

Dixon shot a 3-over-par 73 for 
a 143 and the championship of 
the Teicas tournament. Taylor 
took second over the Ridgewood 
Country Gub course eith 144 
Rhome and Lackey tied at 145 
for 36 holes and Lackey won a 
sudden death playoff for third 
place.

More than 50 competed.

LO s Again Use Bunt
To Destroy Indians

By BD WOKS
Associated Press Sports Writer

There’s something about a Baltimore bunt that makes Cleveland's Tribe a bunch of dead Injuns. 
Remember when the Orioles gained a share of the American League lead two weeks ago? They 

did it when the Indians goofed twice on a bunt that scored three runs.
Wednesday night, the Orioles were nt It again Jumping into second place, a half-game behind 

the kxint-stuinbling Indians, when an error on a bunt gave them three ninth-inning runs for a 7-4 
victory at Cleveland.

It waa the fifth defeat in seven games for the Indians while Baltimore, scoring its first four runs 
on solo homers by Gus TriandiM. Walt Dropo, Billy Gardner and Bob Nieman, leap-frogged Chicago
White_^x with its sixth victory in e i^ t  games.

..........................  rd with a 4-2 defeat by Waahlngton, their sixth loss in eight games.The White Six skidded to thir

Don Sol Runs
Again Friday

RUTDOSO, N. M. (SC) 
t o  Patricio AUowafice” is high
lighted Friday as the ‘Downs’ 
smoothly glides into its fifth week
end of r a ^ g .

Little Timid, owner-trained by 
M. T. Cjmnon of Amarillo, looks 
the probable favorite. Frontier 
Saga, also owner-handled by Ev
erett R. Hale of Lawton, Okla., 
was a winner and a third in her 
most recent effort. Hunker, carry-

First Federal 
Slays Cosden

First Federal used a slugging 
pitcher to walk over Cosden, 13-5, 
here last night in the Teen-age 
Baseball league.

Dexter Pate tossed for four in
nings and left a 10-5 headstart to 
his reliever, Joe Ramirez. The 
Federal team scored 10 runs in 
the first three innings.

Pate had two of the dozen hits 
First Federal had. Both were 
home runs in the second and third 
innings.

Cosden had five hits, including 
one double by John Rzasa
Cm 4h  (3) AB R H F Ff4. (13) AB R H
PM’Km U 1 0  0 M*rtmn »  5 4 3

1 1 1  Tucktr c 1 3 2
3 0 3 Wfich If 3 1 3
3 0 0 FKUU 3b 3 1 3
3 1 1  Fifrro cf 4 0 0
3 0 0 MUli 3b 4 0 0
2 1 0 RodrtquM rf 3 0 0
3 1 1 VAldn rf 1 0  0
1 1 6  R*m n  Ib-p 4 1 1

Pat* ivlb 2 3 3
H I I TMtU 3* 13 II 

111 100- 3 
431 003—U

Aodrtwi •• 
Riaa* cf
MUebtU p 
Obltaian 2b 
St«pii*ni e 
Jpitr lb 
tib*U Ib ProM li

ing the hopes of the Burguete 
Ranch, Vaughn, N.M., is real 
sharp right now—has woo two 
handily in easier company,

Remtuning challengers are HQbb 
Dana, Mesa H., Gyration, Floyd’s 
Deligbt, Pretty C le ^ ,  Sleepy Ned 
and Liveitup—an old time finx^te 
back for his initiM start at the 
meet.

The tenth is an open 550-yard 
Quarter Horse Allowance w i t h  
Hopeful Lady, belonging to Toti 
Slone of P a l^o a , Tex., looking 
good after her recent sparkling on 
the pace performance in an 870.

Blue Bars, repreeentb ^  the D. 
K. Brokaw, Inc. of San Jugn Capi- 
Brano, Calif., was narrowly beat
en in her only start.

Remaining contests are Chkk 
Heet. Hv Leonidas, Kid Sid, Jun
ior ^elly , Vanhorn. Air Pocket, 
Val’s Babe and T ed ^  Blue.

Consensus after last week’s rac
ing: -

Leanna Leo, belonging to R D. 
Stanfield of Broken Arrow Okla., 
made it two in a row and it looks 
like she justifies the $6500 penalty 
payment that<made her an eligible 
in the first running of the 8120,- 
000 All-American Futurity.

Flying Tom, owned by Vance 
Mar^aU of Pima. Ariz., may be 
the best 870 horse here.

Don Sol, owned by Doyle 
Vaughn, is entered in the sixth 
race, a thoroughbred rlalmlng 
event down for 5H furiongs. 
Vaughn's horse is the coocensus 
pick to wing home in front.

Vaughn resides in Big Spring, 
Texas

fKansas City barred New York’s 
chance for a third place tie by beat
ing the Yankee! 4-3. Boetoo held 
Detroit in fifth, handing the cboled- 
off Tigers their fourth straight de- 
frat. 64. - • -

The Oriolee opened their trlnnlng 
ninth with singes by Gardner end 
pinch-hitter (iene Woodling that 
chased southpaw Herb Score. Both 
scored when reUever Dick Bro- 
dowski threw wild after fielding a 
bunt by Bob Boyd, hitting for win
ner Hec Brown (5-2). Boyd went 
to third on the error and eoored 
on Jim Finigan’a sacriflle fly.

Brown, now 44 against the In
dians since 1956, gave op only five 
bits, two of th m  homers by Tito 
Franoooa and Minnie Minoao. Bil 
ly Loes saved it with a perfect 
mop-up in the ninth.

The OrMe home rune came off 
Score (7-5), who h u  allowed 17 
this season, 12 in his laat 32 in
nings.

The A’s, who had loet seven ef 
nine to the Yankees, stopped that 
nonsense behind the seven-hit 
pitching of southpaw Bud Daley 
(74). Dick Williams figured in all 
the Kansas Gty rune, hitting a 
twoTun homer in the fifth against 
loser Jim Bronitad and singling 
along with Bill Tuttle end Roger 
Maris for the diacher in the sev
enth against reliever Jim Coates.

The last-place Senators beat the 
usually sure-fielding White Sox 
with three unearned runs in the 
ninth. Singles by Jim Lemon, Roy 
Sievers and Ken Aspromonte. plus 
errors by Luis Aperido end Earl 
Torgeson, tagged Dick Donovan 
(4-5) with the defeat. Tex Cleven
ger (4-1) w u  the winner.

Don Buddin end Pete Runnels 
each had three hMa for Boston 
and had RBI singlet, in a win
ning two-run seventh against loser 
Don Mossi (5-3). Mlko Fornieles' 
perfect 1 2-3 relief Innings saved 
it for Jack Harshman (24). Ted 
WiUiiuns was hitleas, but drove in 
a run with a sacrifice fly for the 
Red Sox

Olmedo Meets 
Indian Again

By BTERLINO fLAPPEY
WIMBLEDON, England (A P)- 

Alex Olmedo gets his chance for
revenge today, . .r.

The United Btatee Davk Cup 
star from Peru meets Ramana- 
than Krishnan of India, probably 
the beet non-seeded player In the 
tournameDt. In the third round of 
the All-England Tetmia Champioo-

wedi Krishnan whipped 
Olmedo in three sets in the semi- 
ftnals of the London Champion
ships at Queen’s Chib. The quietV ___ te «« «• *fA*6>Aro l6*1fikei

T*UliCotdto 
P. Fed.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Devils Assume First Place 
In National Li'l League

Of t h e  a s s o c u t e d  p e e s s
AMEEICAN LEAOl’E

Batin',I (baatd oo ITS or mort at 
baU)—KiMBB. D«trou. .360; Eallot. D«- 
tratt. 347

Runa—Eiilrbrrw, Waablngtoo. 53 Pow- 
n .  C ltnlaod S3

Runa baUed tn—Eliitbr**. Waahlnfton. 
iS: Bkowron. N r« Tor*. 53'

Hitf—Foi. Chlcafo 67. Euano. 0*trolt M 
OoubUf—Wllllanu. Kaniaa CUy. 32. 

Ruonala. Boautn. 16.
Tiipltf—OcMarttn. Kanaaa Ctt/. 3. 

Runntli. Boatno. F oi and SmiUi. Csicato 
and Lopts. Ntw York 4.

Roma runa-KllI«br«w, WaaMngton 33, 
Colartlo. CKireland 33 

StoltD baari — Apaiiclo, Chicago. 21: 
Maotle. Nt* York, 14.

Pitching (based on 3 or (nora decl- 
t l a t l Law aoi' Wiw Tor*, w tr  wiiii»ihi. 
BaUtmor*. 6-3

Mrlktouia—Wynn. Chicago. 62. Scort, 
CItTtland M

NATIONAL LEAOl’E 
Batting (based on 175 or more at bats) 

—Aaron. Mllvaukee. 136. While, St. l.O(j. 
Is. .353

Runs- Mathews. Milwaukee 56. Pinson. 
Cincinnati 53

Runt batted In—Banks, Chicago, 37: 
Aaron. Milwaukee M 

Doublaa—Clmoll, St. Louts 33; Aaron. 
MUwaukt* 33.

EUa—Aaron MUwaukt«. 106: Cepedt. 
ian  Prancltco. 62

Triplet—Dark. Chicago. Plnaon. CIncIn. 
nail. Matbrwe. Mllwankro and White. 81

The Devils slapped a 74 defeat 
in the face of the Dodgers here 
last night in the National Little 
League and thus moved into first 
place.

The w inners now have a 5-1 rec
ord, and the Dodgers have dropped 

second.

Bing and lad 44 after thrat In
nings.

But singlM by House, Itewla 
Moss and David Campbell, com
bined with an error and a walk, 
gave the Devils four runs in the 
fourth.

spoken Peruvian has vowed it’ll 
not happen again, especially at 
Wimbledon where he Is seeded
No. 1. .  „ . . s .uBut Krishnan went into tho
match saying:

“I've got nothing to loose. 1 m 
going for everything and 1 might 
beat him i«iiin."

The 23-year-old Olmedo had all 
hii atrokos working Wednesday as 
he poliahed off 17-year oW Rodney 
Mandelstam of South Africa. 6-1
6- 1, 6-3, in 55 minutes, Krishnan, 
a year younger than Olmedo, dis
posed of Bob PhilliiM - Moore of 
Australia, 6-2, 6-2, ^2,

While rain Intern^ed play in 
thk 82-year old toornament seven 
times Wednroday. causing a re
vamping of the sdiedule. many of 
the 20.000 fans turned to the dis- 
CTMSion of Ohnedo's chances and 
the spisrkllng play of 18-year-oW 
E irl Buchhoiz of St. Louis,

It was a question which was the 
most important — the victory of 
America’s top young prospect, the 
triumph of Olmedo or the defeat 
of Kurt Nidsen of Denmark.

Before, between and after the 
showers. Buchhoiz defeated Gor
don Forbes of South Africa 34,
7- 5, 11-9, 104 although suffering 
from a sliM>Qy strained stomach 
muai^.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOkN iY AT LAW

301 Scurry
Dial AM 4-2591

SPIRITS
LOW?

TkY

VERNON'S
662 GBEGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large AssortiaeBt ef Impsrted

and Demestis Wines

into a three-way tie for 
Keith House came on for Ronnie 

Anderson in the third inning to get 
the victory. The Dodgers had tak
en a 44 lead after the second in-
0 * 4 n r i  <S> AB B  H Do tOo <71
O. Hall 2b

AB B B
4 6 1 Route rf-p 3 1 3  

R Smith p 3 1 1  SbATp U 3 6 6
Clknton c 3 6 3 Elrklwid lb  3 1 6
And«r«on lb 3 6 I B*ln M 1 1 1
BThktUy >• 3 1 1 D An ton •  1 1 1
Alok'dor rf.p 3 1 1 Fl«ldt 3b 3 1 1
Nrlvw) cf 3 1 1  Mom ef 1 1 1

o w n  3g------1 Wmtflwn tb t  f  t
H*i-p If 1 i 6 R An’ton p-rt 1 6  6

ToUla U  I 16 YMtU II 7 I
Dodktrs . 046 16-3
D»»ll* Wl 4k-7

R f / U  S I P ? I N '  W H I S K R Y  
F R O M  K E N T U C K Y 'S  

S M A L L E S T  D I S T I L L E R Y !n
Nabors And Webb 
Play in Forsan

Louis. 3; Moon. Loo Antolot. R Andtr- 
•on. m iodolplilk ood llkkintiiiYir. st.
Louis 3.

Homo runt—MkUiovi. Ullwkuk**. 13. 
Akron. Mllwtukor. 60.

Stolon bMot—N til. Loo Anfolei, 11; 
nikflDSkmo. St. LouU, 11. t

n teb ln t (bkood on I or more drrl- 
•loBo—Fkco. PltUburfb 114) Eliton. Chi- 
ckfo kiid Eoufok. Leo AnfOloi 4-1.

Sirlkrouto—Drytdklo. Leo A n ttln . 110. 
8. Jonoo. Son rrkoclfee. 68.

Alpine Triumphs 
But Hobbs Loses

it.
A baset-loaded error by center 

fielder Bill Virdoo, whose single 
had given Pittsburgh e 14 tie in 
the top of the ftame, geve the 
Giants the irinning run in the 
ninth. Virdoo dropp^ n Uoop fly 
by pinch-hitter Leoo Wanner aft-' 
er colliding trith aseond basemen 
BiU Manereeld. Mike McCormldi 
(5-7) was the winner, irith Bennie 
Oenieli (44) the I<wer, both in 
relief. The Buca’ Dick Stuart and 
San Fraociaco’s WilUe Kirkland 
swapped 400-foot-plue home rune 
off etartere Johnny AntonMU and 
Bob Friend.

FIGHT'S TALE 
OF THE TAPE

By TBo S itootoloe Frsoo
Alpine, the S o u t h  Division 

leader, kept on winning Wednes- 
. day but Hobbs, the Sophomore 
{League’! North DiviJkxi leader, 

dropp^ a tilt.
Alpine crushed Odessa 15 - 3 

while Carlsbad walloped Hobbs 
13-5. Artesia ^  Plainview 5-2 
and Midland nipped Roswell 6-4.

Thursday night Artesia is at 
Plainview, O d e s s a  at Alpine, 
Carlsbad at Hobbs and Roswell 
at Midland.

Odessa pitchers struck out eight 
Alpirte blitterg, but they allowed 
14 hits, 7 walks and committed 7 
errors.

Lefty Hvold Gdein pitched 
three hit ball for Miillend to b<Nit 
Roswell He gave up a first in
ning s in ^  to Ron Brand and 
aightn inning hits to John Mason 
and Bill Montgomery

Al Correa hrid Plainview to six 
eenttered hits for Artesla's vic
tory.

Jim Pyles hit a home run for 
Plainview in the sixth inning and 
drove in the other Plainview run 
with a single in the third.

STARS DECISION PIGS 
BEHIND VICTOR REID

Nabors Paint Store, frustrated 
twice by rain within the past Yreak, 
will meet the Webb AFB teem In 
a softball double headw in Forsan 
this evening. The first game be
gins at 7:30 p.m.

Natxirs will carry a 7-1 won-lost 
record onto the field. The Paint
ers have lost only to Webb.

Cotton Mize and Troy Weteel 
have been nominated to pitch for 
the Nabors team.

The Painters visit San Angelo l-Ui? rHE WORLD'S HNfM  WHISK FY ASK FOR
Saturday for a p ^  of conteeta 
with the Corner Drug Stexs club
of that city.

HOW YOU IIL-TsU of lha Up* oflYRtlAbt ili6inHl*e neyS rktunon 
knS eMllSBSw tefOBW JobkHMon for to-• • - 'll M fi,Bisbi’t uus'neb i PAVTBilOH 6*k*« stkdlum 

JORARSSON
te* M Af* tewtuM in  wsiehi in
HstsM n«inu f-H
Rokcli 71 lai RMKb 7t<k* la
Cbstt (iMnn) 46 Is. Cfestt (Bkrm) 43 la. 
QxPtl (Mp> 63 In ChMt loxp) 43 U.#61*1 -  _  . .WklM 14 IB

Rm S U<* Id.

j i sspi MU uFortora fs M.
WrM 7 U. 
PM im  U. 
Mock 17 U. 
Aokte M U.

The Stars Iripp^  the Pigs, 84, 
here last night in the American 
Little League to leave both teanu 
sharing a 2-3 record.

Victor Reid went aM the way 
for the winners, striking out 11, 
walking none and hitting one bate- 
man.

Doyle Irwin had a home run in
the fourth srith two on. the big

redinning for the Stars Yvho scon 
five at that point. Larry Hriton 
had a single and a double and 
Robert Henry had three singles.

Ricky Robertson had three sin
gles in three advances for the 
Pigs. Randy Thomas was the loe-

played tonight due to the Soap 
Box Derby.
Sian (I) A* B H P in  (6) Ah R R
Rrid p 4 2 1 Rcib'tin 3b-M 3 0 3
rtiomk* M 4 3 1 Bkftlou M-p 3 0 1
Holton 1* 4 1 2  Sbktfor ef 3 0 0
Stkffo * 4 1 1  OiiflUh lb 3 0 0

3b 3 1 3  PkU 3b 3 6 0
Htory cf 4 0 3 Itlohl •  3 6 6
Bowen rf 3 0 0 UortU If 3 6 1
R M k tit rf 0 6 6 Mortla If 6 6 0
Porker If 3 0 6 l^rlco If 1 6  0 
J.Ronry If 0 0 0 Theoikk p-3b 3 0 0
Ar'itroiia 3b l  o 6 acoct rf 3 6 0
Coker 3b 0 0 0 R Itob’kn rf 0 0 0

Totate 30 I 10 ToUlo 13 0 3 
Stork ...................................... g o  310—6

It'll Take A  Lot EZM BBOOKS
( Ah (jAi f I i . t ' 11-' f U Li /  01P

Ptu

NEW YORK (A P)-In  case of 
rain today Promoter Bill Roeen- 
sohn probably will wait until 5 
p.m. <EST> before making any 
decision on whether or not to go 
ahead with the Floyd Pattorson- 
Ingemar Johansson benvyweight 
title fight.

“It will take a helluYa doem- 
pour to make me stop it,” said
Rosensohn.

fO nOOSeiZRA SaOOCS DOTHINO 00„ UWat NCCSUIC, ANOlfciON CDunty. ky. 
UNTUOCY tTRAIOHT lOURSON WHUOT

NOW IN ANSWER TO

lf>|̂  pitcher.
o major league fame will be

JAMES L IT TLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Sfaft Not'l lank RIdg. 

Diol AM 4-5211

JERRY'S BARBER SHOP 
NOW OPEN

Acress Freni High Seheel 1103 Owens

Spocialixlng In
•  FLAT TOPS •  BURRS 

AND ALL PIRSONALIZID HAIRCUTS
JER R Y  SANDERS, Owner 

Moxie Corey, Barber John Brown, Borber
UNION SHOP

You Are Invited To Attend 
The Annual

PO PU U R  DEMAND
TOPPER HEALTH

Texas A&M Club 
BARBEQUE

City Park Amphitheatre
6 P.M. TO N IG H T

$1.50 Per Person
All Procoods To Scholarship Fund 

Tiekots Availabla From Club Mombart, 
Prigar't Or At Amphithaatra

lA R L  RUDDER, Vico Proaldonf ARM, To Spook
Aftor tho barboquo, attond Soap Box Darby

It Open To MEN Each 
TU ESD AY and THURSDAY  

From 5:00 Til 9:00 P.M. 
ond SATURDAYS 12:00 Til 7:00 P.M.

Mala Suparivsor 
Activa and Paaaiva Exarclaaa 

Swadish and Machanical Matsagat 
Staam Baths •— Sun Batha 

9 Month —  4 Month and Yaar Ceuraea
Como In Or Phono Todoy

Topper Health Studio
419 Main St. AM 3-44M
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Average Golfer 
Guilty Of Four 
Mistakes: Sam

l y  SAM SNEAD ~
AF WtlUr

The average golfer makes four 
big mistakes.

1. He never warms up before 
getting off.

2. He never plays golf until it's 
time to take a vacation.

3. He uses the wrong club so 
many times.

4. On the green he asks which 
way the ball will break. He usual
ly asks a caddy who sometimes 
really doesn’t know himself. And 
when the caddy actually knows 
which way the putt will break, 
the golfer, having read the green 
another way, becomes so confus^ 
he doesn't l^tea to the good cad
dy.

Women's Open 
Begins Today

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Iconise 
Suggs would like nothing better 
than to match her 72-hole total 
of 285 two years ago at Church- 
hill Valley Country Club—scene 
of today’s first round of the Wo
men’s National Open Golf Cham
pionship.

Miss Suggs, two-time winner of 
the W'omen’s Open and three-time 
runnerup, post^ the 285 with a 
blistering 2-under par 68 on the 
final round to win the I.jidies Pro
fessional Golf title in 1957.

Both figures have withstood the 
challenge of visits of the women 
professionals at Churchill over the 
past three years.

MLss Mickey Wright, who beat 
out Mis,s Suggs by five strokes 
with a 290 for the title last year, 
will be shooting for an unprece
dented repeat championship.

Not even the late Babe Didrik- 
son Zaharias, who won three of 
these championships, was able to 
come through on successive years.

Betsy Rawls, the only other 
three-time winner, also will be 
seeking the title again with three 
other past champions Betty 
Jameson. Fay Crocker and Kathy 
CornFliug ___  _______

Wink Tourney 
DatesAreSet

Local softball teams have been 
invited to compete in the Wink 
Invitational tournament, scheduled 
for July 20-25.

Entry fee has been pegged at 
$25. Those interested should con
tact Frank Barton, Box 933, Wink. 
Barton’s telephone number is LA 
7-3447.

Cash totaling $300 will go to the 
first place team, along with a tro
phy. The runnerup club gets a 
trophy. In addition. 12 all-touma- 
ment selections will be honored.

No strict eligibility rules will be 
followed. However, any player ap
pearing in the finals must have 
appeared in at least one previous 
contest.

The field will be limited to eight 
teams. Managers of teams enter
ing the meet must forward their 
entry fee and unofficial roster to 
Barton by July 12.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hoit

Buck Francii, the Snyder scribe, drew attention to the fact recently 
that Snyder golfers do not support their own InvitatiOTal tournamOTt. 
Only 25 of the 72 linksters entered in the show held there earlier this 
month reside in Snyder. . _ , . . j

Local players do muA better by the Big Spring Invitational, timed 
to co4ncide with Labor Day avery year. Of toe Ml pl*y«r» who register
ed for the tournament here last year, a total <rf 109 reside here

When the Country Club expands to U holea (and that should m  
inside of two yean), the Big Spring Invitational could become the 
largest invitational tournament around.

Of course, golfing regulars at the Municipal course and Webb AFB 
players helped swell the entry list of the Big Spring meet last year.

The Floyd PaUersen-laga Jbiaaaso* Heavyweight ehampion- 
ship nght is being televised late theatres of only three cities in 
Texas (Dallas, Hoastoa and Corpes ChrlstI) but yoaMl be able to 
get a blow-by-blow accomt of It hy taatag Into KBST Big Spring. 
14S0 on your dial.

Get there early. The thing might not last long.
* • • ♦

When Ossie Alvarez, the ex-BIg Springer, entered the lineup of the 
Richmond International leagua entry, he replaced Fntz Brickell, caU
ed up by the New York Yaiiees. j  - .i. i .

Brickell was the boy who replaced Bobby Richardson in the late 
Innings of that CBS-TV Game of the Week between Cleveland and
-New York hut S u n ^ -• • * •

Raymond Culp, the Austin, Texas, boy who signed a $100.0(X) bonus 
contract with the Philadelphia Phillies recently, is being assigned to 
Johnson City of the Appalachian league^ which begins its season today.

-Culp’s teacher-manager at Johnson City will be Ed Lyons.
• * • *

Three of Big Springer Jerry Currie’s horses have now won 
rnces at Batdose Downs this summer.

Jar get his neae in front in not one but two sprints earlier this 
season. Dancing Decdie won the Inaugnrnl event at the .New Mexico 
track laat Friday, paying $5.50, $3.10 and $3.16.

Latar la the day, Currie’s Debonair Dandy romped home in 
front in a four fnriong thoroughbred allowance race. The horse was 
well regaHod hy the backers and paid only $3.06, $2.30 and $2.20.

Carrie’s purses lor the day amounted to $868.75, which will help 
to pay the f i t i  bill.

The same aftenioon, another horse owned by a Big Spring man 
—J. T. Dillard’s Dixie D, paid a terrific price In winning the fourth 
rneo of the day, a four furieag event. Dixie D’g return was $48.90, 
ilt-IO and $8-00. Dilllard’s end of the purse was $447.93.* • * •

ITie Gay Dalton Memorial race at the Raton, N. M., race track, run 
last Sunday for the 14th time, was named after a horse sometimes 
called tha Mexican Man O’War.

Gay Dalton beat the best of them from all countries after being 
shippM to Mexico City. He experienced some success at Santa Anita 
but M  an attack of acute indigestion after moving over to Hollypark 
and failed to recover.

The Raton people honor him because he received his early training 
at Taos, N M., and won his first race* as a two-year-old at the State 
Fair in Albuquerque. • • • •

Bobby Layne, the pro footballer who has been in town to see how 
the construction of his bowling center is progressing, says the Los 
Angeles Rams went a long way toward clinching the National Foot
ball Leagua title when they acquired Ollie Matson from the Chicago 
Cardinals.

Tho Rams gave up nine players for Matson.• • » •
Charley Powell, the big Negro who lost to Roy Harris in a Houston 

fight ring recently, started boxing on the advice of Archie Moore, the 
venerable LighthoavywMgbt champion.

WITH A 73

Frog Koger Leads 
C-C Qualifiers

Frog Koger leads the early qual
ifiers for tho annual Fourth of 
July Golf tournament, an annual 
meet that detorminos the club 
champion of the Big Spring Ckxin- 
try Club.

Koger fired a one-over par 73. 
Of the 23 who have completed 18 
holes oL quaWying _play.jL0 ja3r*,ia 
the 70's and pro Shirley Rob
bins has predicted it will take less 
than 80 to rate the title flight of 
16.

Members of the club have until

Betting OK Would 
Boost Tax Take

DALLAS (AP) -  The Texas 
TTioroughbred Breeders Assn, 
adopted a resolution yesterday 
saying pari-mutuel betting would 
raise 50 million dollars a year 
in new taxes (or the state.

Joe Straus of San Antonio was 
elected president, succeeding E r
win Glaspy of Ennis, who became 
chairman of the board.

Vasquez, Urbina 
To Meet July 25

MEXICO CITY (AP)-A second 
national lightweight title fight 
between Bemabe (Baby) Vazquez 
and A1 Urbina has brnn set for 
July 25.

LOANS 
BY MAIL

WRITE OR PHONE

Wo cordially invito Military Pvsonnol stationed in 
this area to take advontage of our facilities.

Le«n« Up T« $ 1 0 0 0

G .A  C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

A I  I I  1 0 7  W o e t  F o u r t h  S i r o o t
w l I  7  Me SpHnf, Tomm

TaUphoiM AMhertf 4-4311

Friday night to complete qualify
ing rounds. Pairings will be post' 
ed Saturday morning. The first 
and second rounds of pUy lake 
place this weekend, the last two 
rounds on Saturday and Sunday, 
July 4 and 5.

Actually, two champions will be 
crowned at the conclusion of the 
tourpamenjUAinge a, hapdicap win-, 
ner will also be determined in 36 
holes of medal play.

Those in the 70’s, in addition to 
Koger, are:

Jack Cook, 77; Ell McComb, 79; 
Bill Crook. 77; Gil Jones, 78; 
Darj'le Hohertz. 79; Son Powell, 
77; Jack Wallace, 79; Weldon Bry
ant. 76; and R. S. (Red) McCul- 
lah. 77.

Others who have posted scores 
Include:

Marvin Saunders, 90; Bernie 
Coughlin, 99; Tom South, 81; Dick 
Johnson, 90; Richard Atkins, 84; 
Richard Clark. 95; Bud Pickett, 
84; Jack Wilson, 90; Carl Benson. 
89; Dr. Robert Johnson, 84; James 
A. Underwood, 102; David McCuJ- 
lah, 104; and J. R. Fanner, 80.

Defending champion of the tour
nament is R. H. Weaver. WeaNer 
l^at out Sunny f-dwards in the 
finals of last year’s tournament, 1 
up.
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JIM.MIE DYKES

Harvey Kuenn 
Gives Credit 
To Jim Dykes

By DAVE DILES
DETROIT — Harvey Kuenn, 

who called Bill Norman's firing a 
“b u m  rap ,"  
says the man 
who succeeded 
N o r m a n  as 
manager has 
the Detroit Ti
gers thinking 
more a b o u t  
winning a n d  
less about per 
sonal glory. 
Kuenn’s boom

Ki RMM g major
factor as the Tigers have bounced 
off the American League floor and 
become a first place contender. But 
Ihe Tiger veteran, the le a n e ’; 
leading hitter, gives most o f th( 
:redit to Jimmie I^kes.

When Norman was fired May 2. 
Kuenn lashed out at the Detivit 
management. “Bill Norman got a, 
bum rap, ” Kuenn said. “It’s not 
his fault we’re not winning."

At the time, the Tigers had lost 
15 of their first 17 starts. And the 
players were hearing old charges 
that they were merely fat cata 
contended with any old spot in the 
standings.

“I still don’t  think our early 
trouble can be blamed on Nor
man,’’ Kuenn said. “ Bill is a great 
^ y ,  and he tried to relay lu  and 
lift us up. But it seemed like we 
kept finding ways to lose.”

Kuenn said the revitalized ’la
gers are not so concerned about 
the home run they mi.ssed by 
inches, or the catch someone 
made.

’’.Maybe we didn’t realize it be
fore." he explained, “but I think 
we talked too much about the un
important things. We didn’t con
centrate enou^ on winning.”

"We know we weren’t as bad 
as we looked early in the season. 
It’s just that Dykes has helped us 
prove it."

Renegades Capture 
Loop's Top Post

The Renegades defeated the Hot 
Shot Hooties, 2-1 at Clover Bowl 
earlier this week and took over 
first place in Under Forty Bawl
ing league standings.

In other malch», the Avalan
ches decisioned the Blasters, 2-1; 
Forked Lightning defeated the 

-Horseshoes,- 2-L; and. Ray’s  beltad 
the Four AlmosLs, 24->^.

Jeanette Long of the Four Al
mosLs had a 180 game to lead the 
women. Lavelle 'Thomas of Ray’s 
posted a 441 for the top series.

Ladd Smith of Ray’s rcgi.stered 
a 170 to pace the men. J. 0. 
Chapman of the Avalanches came 
in with a 442 for the top series.

Ray's pasted 568-1715 for the top 
team scores.

Splits were converted by:
R. H Weaver, Renegades, 5-7; 

Ramona Harris, AvalaiKdiee. 3-10; 
Gerald Harris, Avalanches. 8-10-7; 
Frances Dunlap. Four Almoets, 
4-7-10: Betty Smith, Ray’s 2-7; ar>d 
Ray Thomas Ray 's, 5-7.

Standings;
Tfim  W L

.........................  10 5Four Almohtf ................ 9*4 Vt
Hor5Mho«4 ..............................  •  I
Riy'ii .........................
Forked Lightniiif ......................... •  7
AvRlftnches   ^ 10
HlB.ktm . 5 10
Hot tllo4 MfWtlM . 9 19

Casper Won't Challenge 
Hedge Again At Chicago

EXCLUSIVE ON KBST
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Spring For 23 Years

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO (AP)—National Open 

Champion Bill Caaper today re
turned to the scene of one of his 
most embarrassing golfing epi
sodes.

He and virtually every other pro 
he beat out for the Nationed O ^n 
crown two weeks ago wbre in a 
field of 150 players leemg off to
day in the $57,000 Chicago cipen.

The 72-hole test over the exact
ing Gleneagles Municipal Fee 
course carries the b ig g ^  purse 
distributioii ef the summer tour
ney trail. The winner pockets |0,- 
000.

It was on the 6,350-yard, par 
35-35 —70 Gleneagles landscape
last July, in the toumamer,t in
augural, when Casper s a i l e d  
through the first round in 80. This 
bidging total was elaborated by a 
10 on the par 4 fifth hole where

Casper tried to chop down a 
hedge.

The hedge still is there, and 
Casper vows be won’t go near it 
again.

After starting with an 80, Casper 
put on one of the greatest recov
eries in golf. He shot successive 
rounds of 64-66—67 to finish with 
275, only three strokes behiral the 
winner, Ken Venturi. His 64’s 
stand as the course record.

The compact course has tricky 
greens but it was expeoted to pro- 
vida a par-busting ( r t ^  for the 

pro*.

FIGHT RESULTS
ChlcM»—BoMr Scanlon, US, San Fran- 

cuao. outpeinttd Marla Teaoblato, US. 
lialz 10.

FoitbcavL Waloo—Joo XriSMa, Walao.
ootpolntcS Dick aiehardaon, W al«. U. 
(baaTTvetskU).

Venturi is back to defend hb 
title. In addition to Caapar, (ha 
Held includes the aaaaon'a iMKHnf 
money winner and mnatiw aham- 
pkm. Art Wall; Bob Koabarg and 
Mike Souchak. Caoper’a doaaat 
pursuers in the National Open; 
the 1966 top monoy winosr, Ar
nold Pahner; Sam Snead and vir
tually every otiMT big name 
competitor.

After 36 holea. tha (laid wfll be 
trimmed to the low 00 seorars and 
ties. It will be cot to w  aad tlor 
for the final rouad I n l a y .

Williams Rejoins 
San Antonio Club

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Billy 
Williams, who bottad tha Saa 
Antonio Missions of the Texaa 
League last wedi, is expected 
back today ^  tomorrow.

General Manager Marvin 
Milkes said Williams, 21, went to 
his Whistler, .\la., home because 
he wasn’t fading well. Milkes said 
yesterday Williams (eels all right 
now.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek year T. V. tabca 

FREE at . . .
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DO YOU KNOW]
CACTUS MAKES POLY-VINYL ACETATE PAINTS 
MANY NEW COLORS. QUICK-DRY WATER .MIX 
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Traveler! take heed! Highways over the "FOURTH” 
will be hotter than a firecracker—no place for danger
ously worn tires. Before you go, trade for ‘Turnpike- 
Proved” Goodyears. They’re built with 3-T Triple- 
Tempered Cord to resist the strain of hot summer 
highways. And they’re priced to take the strain off your 
budget, too. Trade now—save now! See us for new 
Goodyear Tires your trip and enjoy driving peace 
of mind every mile you travel

SIZE 6Jro X IS Fit m at oiu-1957 moMs of PlymmilK Eae4 
Ou vroM, Hudson, NodL Stodsbotor.

Comp/efe sef of four only a ¥fOokt

M|2S*
$l48s*

♦1625

SIsa 6.00 X 16 On  aiasl 
af Mywieelk Bard, Nash,

Slxa y.lOx 15 BN wosl psa-ltSF medah 
af DadvUk Batch. Nash, OMs, Marc ary.

Sixa 7.60 X 15 Iks xMMy raconl modds 
af Chrystas, DeSeNv Bakk, Oldt, Hud
son, Marcavy, Packard.

RROVIO im t R  ON
THI *«niRNM KI 
THAT N IV IR  IN DS”
TaslacI and prevad on Goodyaor's 5* 
mUa oval I r ^  at San Angdo, Texas 
wliafa spoods wp to 140 MPH can 
be altatŵ .

*Bhdewot 7s6*-fypo ph* tox and ncappabh tin

M O R E  P B O P L E  R ID E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O TH ER K IN D I

g o o d / ^ e a r  service store
Dial AM 4-5871 
Dorral Wrighl, Mgr

These eSaadyeor Tires ovailoble at all Shell, Sincloir ond Shomrock Service Stations
ditploying the Goodyeor sign.

Oroey ■. McRoo, Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4ll« And Dowfldi
D. W. Parkor

GULF STATION
Gordon City, Toxoo

Vic Amot, Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4fh And Bonton
Tod Fowkr

TEXACO STATION
Coohomo, Toxoo
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TOTAL SELLING
JOB ON YOUR
TOTAL MARKET
USE THE TOTAL
SELLING MEDIUM
THIS NEWSPAPER
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TO TAL SELLING in terms of advertising means reaching 
the MOST people in a designated market. . .  with the greatest selling 
impact. On both counts, this newspaper is your TOTAL selling 
medium. PROVABLY (not ''possibly'' or "probably") this news
paper provides a larger audience for your advertising messdg^^dn 
any other medium . . .  at a lower cost per thousand. Even 
more importantly: this newspaper delivers your message In such 
a manner as to produce better results, faster. . .  which is what we mean 
by SELLING IMPACT. This is true because most people use the 
advertising columns of this paper as their buying guide . . . purpose
fully study the ads to find out WHO has got W HAT for sale 
and for how much . . . actually START their shopping in the pages of 
this newspaper. If you want to take your place on their shopping 
lists, the best place for your advertising is right here!

Shopping Starts in the Poges of This Newspaper
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Frondizi Foe0
Rear Adm. Isaac Rojas, hero of 
the revolt that toppled the Peron 
rcKtnie in Argentina, has called 
for the resignation of President 
Frondizi.

LEGAL NOTICE
AX OKDINAMCB AMEWDIMO SZG> 

TIONS i  AMD IS o r  AN OMOtMANCS 
RERKTOrOKK PASSED ON AUGUST U. 
J 2 S ' ™  REOOLAT->"0 t h e  c o l l e c t io n , r e m o v a l  AND 
D U P ^ A L  OP TRASH AND O M BA O fi 
BY RBOUIUNO THAT A P E W U n B S  

PHJOR TO THE REMOVAL AND 
OAEBAOE, TEASE AND 

REPOSE IN ANDOR SOREOUNDIMO 
THE CITY OP BIO SPRIMO. AND BT 
PROVIDING POR t h e  ESTABUSHMENT 
OP A REASONABLE FEE TO BE PAID 
TO THE CITY OP BIO SPBDia. AND BT 
PROVIDING POR t h e  ESTABLISH
MENT OP A REASONABLE PEE TO 
BE PAID TO THE CITY OP BIO 
SPRING BT COMMERCIAL RAOLERB 
WHO ARE HAULING TO. AND DSINO 
THE CITY DUMPING OROONDB. AMD 
REOin.ATINO SUCH USX. AND DE
CLARING AN XMXROENCT. •
ATTEST;

Lm  O. Rogsm 
Msjror

t-« C. X. MeClsnay 
_____  CUT SaenU ry

•  EIcctricRl Wlrtag
•  Lighting Fixtures k  Lamps
•  Complete Line of RBilt-lE 

Appliances
FREE ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC  CO.

M7 B. ted AM 4-IU»

Long Assures 
People That 
He's Sane

BATON ROUGE. La. (.\P) -  
Gov. Earl K. Long Wednesday 
niaht assured the people of Ixmi- 
isi.ina he is sane and predicted 
he would win bis freedom from 
a mental hospital in a court test 
Friday.

In a surprise radio interview 
taped in the ward where he rests 
79 miles from his empty capital 
office, Long said:

"If I felt for one second that 
my mentality wasn’t equal to the 
occasion of running the governor's 
office. I'd resign."

The night also brought a series i 
of unexpected moves.

1. Atty. Gen. Jack Gremillion 
filed papers reportedly contasting 
the jurisdiction of the Covington 
court where Long is to wage his 
habc.TS corpus freedom battle Fri
day.

2. I.ong's chief eounsel, Joe Ar
thur Sims of Hammond, answered 
t! remillion's shift strategy by 
saying: ' I'm satisfied we re in the 
right court.”

3 Judge Robert D Jones of 
Covington's 22nd Judicial District 
Court declined to indicate which 
way his judicial leanings would 
swing. He said he would comment 
in court "when and if 1 am called 
upon to rule.”

Sims said he taped the inter
view with the governor because 
of the press of phone calls on 
Ixing's health. New Orleans sta
tion WNOE broadcast it and then 
made it available to statewide ra
dio and television stations.

"I ve been undermined by my 
nephew (Sen. Russell B. Long 
• D-Lai, by my wife, and my sup- 

'|VSse<r”TOUsInr 'DrT^flhiir T>>nf In 
Baton Rouge." the 63-year-old gov
ernor charged in a high-pitched 
voice. The three signed Long's 
original commitment papers and 
spirited him to Galveston, Tex., 
on May 30.

The governor called his wife 
"one of the most jealous women 
God ever let live" He said the 
state was in "good hands " under 
Lt Gov. Lether Frarar,

Long asked, in the recording, 
that the people of Louisiana pray 
for him because ‘Tve gone 
through quite a bit in the last 
three or four weeks.

" I’m glad to tell you good peo
ple that as far as mentally. I nev
er wa.s any better off in my life 
than 1 am today.”

But. he added, "after they got 
through chucking me fron one 
auto to another, fighting me on 
one street corner after another 
and put me on stretchers and ty
ing me and shooting me with 
hypodermics, then I can't tell you 
that physically I’m as well off as 
I was.”

He added: "Wi'hen I get to be 
governor again, everything I do 
will be done deliberately with the 
advice of friends and people well 
informed”
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Quad Parents Face 
Eviction Threat

NEW YORK i-P -  Alex and 
Bessie Kajouras, parents of new
born quadruplets, face eviction 
next Wednesday from their five- 
room Brooklyn apartment.

Kajouras, 30, said philosophical
ly; "We can’t worry about that 
now. We've got the kids to think 
of. Something will work out."

The eviction notice reportedly 
stemmed from quarrels with the 
landlord over repairs.

The quads, three boys and a 
girl, born Wednesday, were re
ported in fine condition. The 
quads were the first children for 
the 26-year-old mother.

Washburn Trial 
Witness Paroled

AUSTIN (AP)—A witness who 
testified that Harry Washburn had 
admitted to him the car bomb 
slaying of Mrs. Harry Weaver has 
won a parole from his life sen
tence.

The, Pardons Board granted a 
parole yesterday for Andrew Nel- 
son, key state witness who was 
co-indicted for the slaying of Mri. 
Weaver in January 19S5 at San 
Angelo. She was Washburn’s for
mer mother-in-law.

FOR 8ALX by owner — i  bodroom brlek 
hotue. dbii. Itvlni room ctrpeud. wood- 
Duminf firepUce ) room and bath root 
touac in back Extra SO ft. lot. 11000 
wlU handla. Located 408 Saat 11th Streai. 
AM ______________________________

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 3 bedroom brick, wool carpeted 
throuihoui. 3 ceramic tile baths, colored 
futures Livlnc room, mahoganv panel' 
ed family room and kitchen combination. 
Ventahofxi. aired for alectrlc stove and 
dryer Utility room, doable farace, block 
tile fence, patte. beautiful >a«n Lived 
In less than J mtxuhs. Immedlata pos> see«ion.
617 Colgate___________ AM 3-4650

M ARIE ROW LAND
Salesman: 73ietma MonlKomere 

Realtor
AM 3-U91 AM 3*207?
Member Multiple Listing Service
A GOOD BUY -2 bedroom brick, separate 
den 16x18 Haa 3 room house In rear All 
for
LARGr 2 nrOROOM on East 17lh 
SPECIAL 5 hoOM house, wired for 2?0 
On Urge paved comer lot. Duct for air. 
SlOOO down
3 REDHOOU BPICK hardwood floora. 
extra Urge walk in closets, hug# bath, 
lovely vard. ll’.e fence 2 Blocks OoUad 
Junior High Take soma trade. Total 
916.800.
2 BEDROOM BRICK trim, carpeted, 
wired 230 On paveme&l. $1000 down, own* 
er wU) carrv paper
NICE 2 BEDROOM duplex, aarpetad 
Choice location 82500 down

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 i  2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 

RHOADS' Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

HELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier. Builder

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IDEAL for chiropractic clinic, boarding 
houM, ftrdfn  nuriory or «om» other hotn« 
burtncM. Alay hr Just wbal you are looklnf 
(or. Large II rooms. 3 baths. 4 tote- 
other rental property with this.
NICE 3 room House Larg* building Beau- 
lUul yard. Only IVlOO

THE BRAINS THE WORK HORSE

THIS STAFF 
Is Trained To Serve 

YOU
Each It An Expert In His Field

MERRITT H.

BARNES

W ITH TH EIR HELP 
And Guidonce The Home That 

WAS M EAN T FOR YOU  
W ILL  BECOME YOURS

GALE J.

. PAGE
LOCATED IN TH E L IT TLE  GOLD HOUSE AT 20th AND GREGG  

COME BY -  PHONE IN -  OR CA LL US OUT
(Your Re e I Eitate Problamt Are Our Businacs)

SUBURBAN DREAM — 3 Bedroom — doable garage — well 
water — IM acres of land Total $7750 — This will aell tbit 
week — it’g too good to last — Take a trade or down pay
ment — PAGE wants to sell this one!
$39,700 — (that stops poor folks from reading any farther) — 
30 Ft. of birch cabinets — wood-burning fireplaee — formal 
dining room — 3 bedrooms — 2 baths — lovely outdoor living 
behind a stockade fence — It’s every wife’s dream — every 
husband’s ambition — If you’ve got the money — We’ve got 
the Ume to show you this — I’ll ^ve BARNES this sale.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 2 bedroom, den — fireplace — hard
wood floors — redwood fence — sell or trade — $1S,200. Rea
sonable down payment — ask for George (Fat) McGaun.

Unlxst You Want To 
-Buy Rsal Estato 

Don't Talk To Thii Man

BIG CHU.VKS — LITTLE CHUNKS — WE HAVE LAND ! I
1 Acre on Snyder Highway — IM.OO down.
2 LOTS on Angelo Highway — $450 apiece — Terms.

GEORGE McGANN

20,000 ACRES out of Las Vegas, New Mexico — deer — ante
lope — wild turkey — If yon have never seen this country, 
PAGE will take you on a tour—(providing you want to buy a 
ranch) — $25.00 per acre.
2 LOTS In the 2100 block of Nolan Street — $1750 apiece.
W—4 —H ACRE tracts in Kennebec Heights — good terms.
100 ACRES in I-oratne — ail irrigated — all new buildings and 
Improvements. $250 per acre — good trade and terms.
THIS IS A CROSS SECTION OF THE BUYS YOU C.AN GET 

FROM BARNES-PAGE 
(Our Only Business Is Real Estate)

If You Have A Favorite Broker In 
Big Spring -  Call Them On Any 

Home — Barnes-Page Has Advertised. 
You Can Buy Our Listings Through 

Them -  Barnes-Poges Believes 
In Cooperating.

LARGE—GOOD—NICE—old— I bedroom, asbestos siding — 
dining room — close to school — $7650 — Work BARNES 
some more — make him show you tbit one — Located on 
East 12th Street.
NORTH SIDE — 2 bedrooms in nice area — $1560 dowa — 
Make any family a nice home — PAGE speaks MexicaB — a 
UtUe.
PURDUE WAS MADE FOR YOU! — 4 bedrooms — big fam
ily paradise — a beautifnl brick — carpet — lota of closets — 
Geo. McGann will sell you this — $2500 down.
$475.00 DOWN — George McGann—(I’m trying to put Fat Boy 
to work) will show you this 2 bedroom on West 5th — a fine 
place to get a start in your own home ’— total only $31S0.

This U Th* Picturt 
Of Th« Voice 

You Will Hoar When You 
Dial AM 4-6598, AM 4-4746

EDITH CREECH

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Jimo 25, 1959 9-A

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MEW 3 BEDROOM, no down paym«>m. 
?125 monthly payn.eni H. H. Squyrvt. 
AM 4-3423

TO BE MOVED 

3 R(X)m furnished house, ideal for 

lake house. Inquire 700 Lancaster. 

AM 4-8337 after 4 p m.

FOR SALE
NEARLY NEW. »*tr» nice 4 brrirootn 
honif In Sand Spiinga. SlO.OflO-hdf CMb 
FOUR ROOMS and ball) on Mr qultr. 
$4(100, SIOOD caib baUne* SSO month 
FOUR ROOMS, bath. In CMhoma. pared 
■trret, S3900, IIOM caah. balanrr tso 
p«r month
71IREE BEHROOM brick n*ar Coahoma 
I7S00 S40D0 Cash.
SEVERAL BUSINESS LOTS on Ea. t̂ 3rd 
and on Orcss

All Shown Ry Appointment Only- 
No Driving By And Looking.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St.
Res. AM 4-247S Off. AM 4-8533

MODERN 2 BEDROOM home (or sale br 
ownfr. Small down payment and pay
ments for njrhl peoplf Call AM 3-2737.

BUYING  
OR.SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
let US show u

this llvabla home, bedrooms 16x18.
14x14. 7 closets. 220 wlrloR. faraRe.
large fenced loi-fruit trees, patio. 110,- 
10(). 109 month.

2 bedroom $77 month
81.500 down, hardwood floors, separate 
dlnlnf room, nice yard.

3 bedroom brick on tucs4>n
carpet, drapes. 220 wiring, lovely yard, 
fenced

Individuality A quality 
In this lovely red biick. all clectrle 
kitchen opens to covered patio it den 
with fireplace best carpet-drapes TUe 
baths wlto dressing area. 8-ear garage- 
storage. see DOW.

this u must e $12,000
largo 3-bedroom home with eleotric 
kitchen 4 outside doors pretty fenced 
yard. garar« roocreta cellar, amat) 
equity. $38 month

priced right on purdue
lovely 3 bedroom brick utility room, 
plumoed for washer and dryer. tUe 
fenced, beautiful yard, 

pretty pink brick
$400 down. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, garwg** 
storage $13,500 (JI 

like country living
newr home carpeted, aertafe. water
well, isaoo.

near all schools-vacRnt

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

15 to 20 Years -  54 k  g'%
F.H.A. LOANS SV4%

20 to 36 Years
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING LOANS
BuiT(ftrs tnvit*d

JERRY M A N CILL
107 E. 2nd AM 4-257$

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
NICE 2 BEDROOM home, air conditioned, 
eentrat heat, woot carpeting, btrcti cabi
nets. kitchen 12x20. garage 12x38. Bar- 
b-que pit. playhouse. 70 fool lot. WUl 
lake trade. 1107 Penniylvinlt, AM 4-8715.
eVEW MODERN 3 bedroom brick
schools and proposed shopping center, 
equity. Shove by appointment only. 
3-4577

Near
Low
AM

3 badroom brick Itvlnf room •prna to 
(rnced back yard large birch kitchen- 
utility room. (uU equity IlSOO.

vaahinrton place 
large 3-bedroom brick, den-firrplece. 
covered petto, 1* ircct. 1-cer garage- 
storage room, trade (or smaller borne 

college perk estate
apaetoue Vbedroom biiek ttle bath 
u-.haped kitchen «ltb dtmng area 
(anted yard, garaga small aqulty. M3 
month

Washington a gollad high 
S-bedrooms. utility room tITOO aqulty 
targe 2-bearooma. glOJOO. S60 month 

early amertcan brick 
expo.ttd beam celling In living dining 
room, carpet-drapes compact kltcban- 
ultllty room S2S00 down, 

red brick ERA
3 bedrooms, tile bath wood Nilngle 
root garage. S8M down 

4 bedrooms
den-flreplece-kllchep (all electric) SVk 
baths carpet-drapes central-heet-cool- 
Ina 2-rar garage. 300 a 300, water well 
onlT $33,000

new 3 bedroom SSOO down
total SMIl 230 wUins, hardwood (loora, 
air tondllloned.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Coo tad

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Reaitort — M L S
AM 3-24.50 800 Lancaster

H. H. SQUYRES
100.5 Bluobonnet AM 4-2423
stale Ucenaed-Bonue-t Real Estate Broker

30 ACRE FARM alt tillable wHI with 
pressure pump, plen.y water Nice ar 
chard Bulana system ) Konni bouse on 
payetiieni 14 acre. cn. on. 13‘.  lead 
some under Irrtgatian Nice voung crop 
goes with Irede. ISOOO. S3ttoo down might 
eonalder some trade. Eiclualya—Not la 
Multtpla Lutinf.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
6 ROOM HOUSE^wcll built, fenced yxrd. 
refrigerated air conditioner, connection 
for waisher'dryer. electric etove. Locat
ed 428 Daliai.
5 ROOM HOUKB^Newly decorated, new 
xteel Bink. new bath, connection for 
washer.drytr. electric stove. Located 
412 Dallas.
TRIPLEX-3 apartments all furnished. 
Good Income property. Located B. Main. 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY—3 store 
bustneis building—Loca4ed 306 East 3rd.

PROPERTY SHOWN BY 
APPOINTMENT

HARRY ZARAFONETIS 
426 Dallas

Call Only For Appointment

Slaughter
AM 4-8682 1808 Oregff
BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom hrtche den. slso- 
irlc kitchen, heattng. cooling 
LOVELY SMALL hou.Ae on comer lot 
with space for building. $1000 down.
2 BEDROOM DEN. good well water, m  
acres. Live In the country. E^ioy life.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Sctirry-AM 4-G038
nOLIAO HIOH-3 Bedroom, dan. wood- 
burnlns (treplacc. 3 lilt baUta, carpal, 
drapes, double carport. $13.f»90 
WA8HINUTON SCROOL-3 Badroom. larta 
carpeted Uvtnt room, matter bodroom. 
hall IHi baths Nicely (encod. Attached 
lisrage. 12000 down.
CLEAN AS A PIN. brick trim. I bed
rooms. den. air eonditlonad. carpeted, 
beautiful yard, redwood (toce, alltchad 
gsrace. $2300 down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITION — Brlek 
3 bedroom, nicely earpetad llvtas-dlnlng 
room, wood-bumtns nreplace. custom 
drapes, cratral heat-cooHnt, m  baths, 
dounie esmort Will taka trade-in 

•  Elma AldersoQ AM 4-3S07

t  Sylvia Rose AM 4-S03S 
Art Franklin AM 4-SSM

Member Multiple Listing Service
>1400 DOWN will buy cltnn 3 bediwom. 
near lehooli. shopplnt eentor. Mew loan. 
East I4lh StrMt.
nUY roR  TNE FUTTTRE-1 3 acre, cor 
ner location. Commercial at Birdwell and 
Farm Road 700. Vary raaaantbla.
LOTS in Cedar Ridst. Priced (or quick 
sale
HtLLeiDE DRIVE IIS ( .c l frontaga. 3 
bedroom tUa and atuooo Double garaga. 
extra deep loU. Will tonalder trade, ax- 
celltnl location.
ELM DRIVE, rental tnlt, t  badroom e(oe- 
co S47M. Income SM month 
LANCASTER STREET lareitment oppor
tunity, 3 houeee. paved, lop condition In
come >300 plue. Mlghl csneldcr (ana proo- 
erty trade.
WRtOET STREET-1 late. emaU bouee. 
I33SO. Bael (rent.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 ADI 4 5323 AM 4-8062

COOK & TALBOT
Real Eetate Oil Properitac Appralcale
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg

SMALL HOME on good comer lot. 11th 
PUeo—doss to shoppinc ctntsre schools 
snd churebss—Rsol >*uy.
TWO of those hard-to-flnd rosldentlol lots 
on Stats Park Drivt.
GOOD INCOME duplex on Douglas 8t. 
Well built—requires little maintenance. 
FOE E E A L tlrP m E  ft 66s 6T X tt
better areas of Big Spring, ses this large 
2-story bnck—has all the modem conven
iences plus ageless charm — rooms to 
mare with separata servants’ quarttra. 
tr  you’rt looking for a plact in Park 
Hin. see this first—dlsttnctlvs early Amer
ican deilgn—a yard second to nons In 
Big spring. This place has sverythlng— 
well built and well maintained. The house 
itself leaves nothing to be dealred—2 
beautiful patios for outside Uvtng 
ON WASRINOTON BLVD-. ws have a 
large, well constructed brick with a total 
of 9 rooms and 3 baths Including the 
servants quarters •ISO ft lot with beautiful 
shrubs, rosf bushes and fruU trees—all 
closets In tbs houss are cedar lined and 
there's lots of them—If you're looking for 
s well-built home that hM all the room 
you'll ever need, this U it.

HOUSES FOR SALE M

3-BEDROOM HOMES 
1 And 2 Boths 

Gl And FHA
Living is easy in the. • •

Douglass Addition!
•  Homes Designed For Family Living 

•  Planned Commmdty •

•  City Convenience—Suburban Comfort 

•  Near School Under Construction 

•  Next To City Park And Golf Course 

•  Very Reasonably Priced

Remember . . . you get more home value, 
more suburban benefits in the 

Douglass Addition!

Sts Our Modal Homs At 1806 Laurie

Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 4-S901 AM 3-4439

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook 8

Harold G 
Talbot

>9.100—2 bedroom, clot# (a Boydx'.on 
•chool. V«ry nic* and ol*nn, SM per 
month.

a.SOO—2 btdroom. In Wuhlngton school 
district, payments only >0.4 p«r month.
110.000— 2 bedroom, m WkiMncton school 
dixtiiet. Have a new ERA loon (or thlx 
one. It won’t lu t  lonf.

3 Bedroom and den, 1 bathi, located on 
Weahington Bird Hera la a beauty, and 
If you nave your ameller borne peid lor. 
we will Irede with you.
110.000— ) bedroom end den, eloee to Weih- 
Ington Khool We hevc e new FRA loen 
(or thte one. Tou bed belter cell ui quick 
on thie one.

M.SOO—3 Bedroom end den. elate to 
Weabtnttnn school. » 9  per month, imell 
equity, enother good buy.
tS.400—two ilorr. 2 bedroom upitetn with 
(urnlture, only Sl.lM down, SS5 (ter month 
>7.330—2 bedroom on 1.33 ecrei In city 
IlnilU.
4.300 ft. Floor ipece, mecoory buildlat on 
ISO ft on Eetl 3rd.
M Ft. on E. 4th which run* through to 
E. 3rd. hex 3 butldlnga with 3.000 (I. 
door space.
For eourteous aervlct end quick raaulti 
lilt your properly with ui. No one could 
epprtcltle It more.

bill sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Janell Davis AM 4-7247
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6818 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253 

Member Multiple LisUng Service

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

Member Multiple Lialtng Benrice 
AM 4-2244 000 W. lltb AM 4-TtlO
BAROAIN SPECIAL- Nicely lurnlahed 3 
room houae. cerpeted- with 2 (umlahad 
eperimenta In rear Only SS0OO-4150O down. 
Oood locellon.
2 BEDROOM home, hardwood (toon, blq 
kiteben. r s o  down.
NICE 2 Bedroom on Princeton, wool ear. 
ptt, bit Uvlns -dining camblDnUon, duet 
elr. fenced yard. SltfiO down.
EDWARD HEIORT.A-Spaeloue S bodroom. 
bln e a r n e d  living room. 7 cloeota. choice 
locellon. S14.IM.
WASRINOTON PLACE- Lovely 3 bod-
reom. 1 bathe, wool cerpet threufhout. klg 
kitchen, pretty yard. Well located to ell 
tchooli Its ■■■
SUBURBAN- Lovely 3 bedroom brtek. 1 
Ule bathe, fully carpeted end draped, big 
kHchOB-dan Landeeeped yard. Only tltOOt. 

Cell Ue On All ttema 
In Ml

NICE 3 bedroom, 14x20 den. nice yard, 
garage, NW loth. S2000 down. SS3 month 
ONLY t LOT LEFT on North Mein. For 
Sele >600
3 BEDROOM taouee-elao on RorthweiC lOtb. 
only 04.430.
HAVE NICE 2 bedroom end 1 bedroom 
on 4 loti. Will trade (or enythlng o( value, 
cer, bolt, elc

JA.IME MORALES
AM 4-6608 411 Golwd
BY OWNER Large 3-b^room brick. 3 
bathit. family room-kitchen combiratlon. 
double garage, fenced, i l l  Tulane. AM 
3-2907

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main

Res. A.M 3-3616 Off AM 3-2504
333 ACRES-Howerd County. It mtlei 
(rom a if  Sprint 1 mile o(( pevemcot. 
Buy now get cotton rente.
200 ACRES-Roward County 13 mllee (rom 
Big Spline, on good highway.
JuisT WHAT You Hevo Been Asking Fori 
2 Bedroom. Ilvlng-dlolng comblnetlon, ell 
cerpeted. Tile beth. fenced yerd on cor
ner lot. perfect aoutbeeat locellon. 
ROOMINESS With Bceuty Cen Be Yours
— In thIe I bedroom, seperate dhUng 
room home Rea e beeutlful yard with 
e weler well. Nice locetlon on Beat 17th. 
New FHA applied Inr. 
w . Rave e Dandv Home (er the smaU 
family. For only 33300 on OoUad.

Real Estata
Insurance
Loans

NICE 2 BEDROOM homa lor aala on 
rrntal plan. S125 per month (or tha first 
2 years If you do not beve a down pay
ment Call the owner, AM 4-820S If In- 
teresled

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 44901

AM 4-6097 
AM 4-4227

AM 4-5190
3 BEDROOM BRICK. HOT OHOle, (aneed 
yard Vacant now. Small down payment. 
MOST ATTRACTIVB 2 Bedroom brick 
borne on BIrdwtU Lane.
LARGE 2-itory brick homa on Waah 
Ingion Blvd.. 4 bedrooma. WlU taka 
trade.
01 3 BEDROOM Brick. 1 batba. Douflaea 
Addition. SmaU Down Paymtni. 
WASRINOTON PLA C E-t bwUoim. larga 
living room Baautlful carpet throughout 
Patio, ehruba. flowcn Prlcad rtstat. 
BEAUTIPULLT earpetad. (Uwpad. S bed
room boma on Unda Lona.
LARGE 4 BEDROOM bouaa. double aar- 
port on Yale.
3V| ACRES on New San Angelo Rlfhway
Member Multiple Listing Senriea
MONTICELLO ADDITION

You can own a I  or 3 bodroom 
homo In Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Clooing Cost

OFFICE
2100 lltb  PLACE 

AM 4-2504

A T T E N T I O N
If You Art Eligiblw For A G.l. Loon—

Did you knew thof ONLY $50.00 will move 
you into o now 3 Bo<lreem Brick Homo 

in Monticello Addition?
MOVE IN N OW -FIRST PAYM ENT  

OCTOBER 1s(

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 BATHS

Wo now have o 3 bodroom brick homo with 
ottochod garage for

O N LY $12,300-DOWN PAYM ENT  
O N LY $400.00

FIRST PAYMENT W O N T BE DUE UNTIL OCT. 1st

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

F.H.A. 3 Bodroom Bricks—
I  Mohogany Pan«l«d Family Rooms 
I  Mahogany Cobinets 
I  Ctntral Heat 
I  N«9r Schpolt And Cpilfgo
I  Ntar Future Modern Shopping 

Center
I  Buy Where Each Home Is 

Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Sales Representative

Field Solos Office 15th At Birdwell Lon# 
Open Doily 9:00 o.m.— 7:00 p.m.

Sunday! 1:00 p.m.— 6:00 p.m.
OR CA LL

AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curtoy Lumber

LISTEN TO OUR LOCAL NEWSCAST
KHEM 8:00 A.M. DAILY

Sponiorod By Lloyd F. Curley

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
SUBURBAN A4
CAGE LAYING barn 100x33 on lOOxJOS 
lot tat Uackhart Addition. Raa nUUtlee 
Caeh AM 4-0144.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NICE BEDR(X>M8. MtaU If waaUd. Mre 
Bbelby HaU, 1004 Scurry PbonaAM a-wno ______
BEDROOM POR rent. 400 OoUad.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ralaa. Dewntown M> 
tel on 17, H block north af Highway SO
WYOMING HOTEL, under new manege- 
menl S7 00 week end up. DnUy meld lerv- 
Ice, frre TV and private parking lot. 
Atr eonditlonad

gALK. TO be moved, to hlgheel bidder, 
church buUdliw In Send Springe, 30x42 
frame itucoo. Btda wUl be opened July let. 
RIgbti reaerved to rafuie any or all btda. 
Mall bide to Church ol Cbiiet. care of 
A M. Dick, Eoula 1, Bex loo-c, Big Spring.
SALE OR Rant — S Bedroom, redwood 
frnetd. elr eontUtlonad, garage. 330S llRi 
Piece. AM 3-40S3
MODERN CABIN an Lekt Colerado City 
-let Includad. Bee X P Brawn, al Cen- 

oca Station weet of Colorado City

LOTS POR SALK A3
ad yard.All lien loltlpla Ltatlag Barvlee

OOOD HOME SUea-Rlea level M e eaet 
of OoUad JuDler High. Rtaeonably priced. 

I AM 4-4S33.

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wa hava eev-
rraJ room, available Weekly rale S10.30. 
M veie  bath, meld lervlce. ‘ Better Piece 
to Livr AM 4-333L 3rd at Runnele.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 so Week Anci Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Beard. Nice clean roomi.
411 Runr.rle. AM 4-4JS9_______________

FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 R(X>MS FURNISHED and bath. Ctoaed 
yard Apply 79S Eaet 13th_____________
3 LARGE ROOMS, prtvala bath, trigtd- 
alra. aU eonditlonad. ntwly radreerated. 
b«g cleeel. aleaa la. bUla piM. AM 4-3437, 
104 Owani
1 ROOMS. BATH. uUIUlaa paid, near hue 
and ihopplng canltr. ItM Wood. AM 
4-tsai
AIR CONDITIONED 3 rocme. baUi. (ur- 
nimrd duplex 1423 Eaet 3rd. AM 4-SttS
J ROOM FURRISHXO apartment, apply 
tm  Scurry _______________
NICK. CLEAN duplM apartment, air i 
dlthnad. Adutla inly, toquira SOS Waal

B
FURNISHED APTS, B3

2 ROOM APARTMENT lor rant. 1 block 
from Eaet Ward School. 300 Benton. AM 
4-443S.______________ •___________________
TWO 3 ROOM (umlahed epartraanti. prl- 
vele bathe, frlgldeire bUle paid. Cleia In. 
>06 Mein. AM 4-2292____________________
LARGE CLSIAN (umlahed 3-room apart
ment, bllla paid, accapt amaU child. 404 
Ryon. AM 3-214S._______________________
4 ROOM. bath, (uralebad apartmanU bllla 
paid, air coodltloaed. SOS Jahnaen. AM 
3-3037.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wegon Wheel Reetaurant. SOS K. Srd
3 ROOM FURNISHED upetaira apartment. 
>40 month, bllla paid. Ha chlldran ar peu. 
Apply too Main. ___  ____
ONE. TWO and thraa room (urnlabed 
apartmente All wivata oUlttlaa oaid. 
Atr eonditlonad. kins Apartmente. )04 
Jotanaon.
TWO ROOM (umlahed epartmenta. BUls 
oald E ( Tala. Stos Weal Rlqhway 10
4 ROOM rURNISRED apartmant, air con
ditioned. bllla paid >30 week. 406 Oalvee- 
ton. AM 4-4003.
ATTRACTIVB 3 ROOM himtehod anarV 
ment, vented beet, elr eonditlonad. laun
dry faclimaa. convenlaot ta Air Baaa.
Ranch Inn. Weet Hlway 10.
S ROOM AND bath furalahad dimlak 3014%.Eaet Hth AM 4-t77t or AM
> AND t  ROOM furaiabad 
BUla paid. Apply Elm Caurta. 
Srd.

ita.
Waal

FURNUHXO 1 ROOM and balB Emlaa 
apartment, air conditlenad. 
bllla oald AM
3 ROOM rURRUHXD apartoanl. bttia 
paid. Brtvait bath. No drlaMna no pata. 
AM 4.TttO. 7M Ruoncla.
LARGE 3 ROOM furalahad m ntt— 4. i w l  
Mata. Water paid, wm  -------- ------
AM 447S7.
3 ROOM FURNISXXD apnrtmanl 
Bear, t  bUta paid. AM 440td
LlVlHO ROOM-EipweOH________
btah. kitebaa. auAs^ald. Mo dMbia. 
04 chlldran. nc peta. $U WaoBtadBata



Vacation In Your Own Bockrai^ 
With on Esther Williams LIVING POOL

LOCKED OUTI Ths tclM ockins 
door of ths LIVING POOL affords 
maximum safsty -it ksspa children 
and pets from wandering in when 

~ the pool is not in use. A stordy
fence with attmetiee a<iiia-eok>red ^___
weather cloth is an integral part 
of the new pool.

traffic jams . . . costly but brief vacation. P^it an excit
ing new Esther Williams Living Pool in your backyard now. Enjoy family swim
ming. sunning, relaxing and entertaining. You not only get unexcelled vacation 
convenience and value—you get the benefits of a fine pool which has many ex
clusive features including design, ease of installation, privacy, safety, spacious 
sundeck. Redwood construction and many others—Only lO^o down puts this fabu
lous Esther Williams pool in your backyard this month! No down payment for 
60 days and five years to pay. Ask us for details about other type of pools.

Avoid tiresome travel

AM 3-4439

HAPPY DAY POOLS, INC.
John P. Votes, Representative

305 lenton
AM 4-7304

EMPLOYMENT F . MERCHANDISE
HELP WANTED. Male n
UFXRIENCKD AmCKArT rwUo rriwir. 
man ta takr over akarafl radio rapatr 
(Imp on AbUono Municipal Airport. Abl- 
Itno Aviation C o. Ablltn*. Toaai.

MECHANIC
WANTED

Plenty of Work 
Good Working Conditions 

Paid VacaUon 
Apply In Person

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 East 3rd

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 25, 1959
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3

FURNISHED AP.\RTMENT ] roomt ar<l 
bath water lamuhed Ottice AM 4*4S2t. 
reodence AM 4-S242
S RCX>MS BATH. bilU pai'l Adu;u. in
quire 510 Ruxinrlt. AM 5-3112- Alter 5.00 
AM 4-7223
DOCn AFARTMEHts 1 end 3 iw m
apanraent.* and bedrooms Btl> paid AM 
4-ai24. 2301 ScuiTT Mr« J. F Bo'iand. 
M»r
IJIRCE LI\'.NG room bedroom oir.m* 
room and kitchen rr.ra bed. bCi paid, 
pneate garace. 4U3 E 0th

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apa.nir.enl | 
for rent Inquire 1507-B Lincoln AM 4-5090 |

WAYNE— RED CHAIN 
Batter Food For Loss

•  IS^i Dairy ..................  n.SS
#Uaiversal Egg ............ S4.SS
•  3S'7 Hog Supplemeat . $5.25
•  Alcome .....................$4.25
Other Feeds Priced Accordiagly 

FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY 
W^no— Rod Chain Food

Mora At Poor Boy's 
Sorvico Station 

1 Mi. North Ob Lamesa Hiway 
For FREE DeUvery 

Call A.M 4-SSM

nice CrII AM 4*4423 $40 per month
N ic e  2 BEDROOM unfurnished duplex. 
$E0 mooth. CaU Beeder Agency. AM 
4-E36E
NEWLT DECORATXO. 4 room unlur- 
nubed ApArtroent. WAter pAtd AM 4-MSl.
VERT PRIVATE 3 rooms And bath, oewlv 
dccoTAted. Water pAld. ctoso tn 310 West 
fUL Apply 309 West Stb
EXTRA LARGE 2 bedroom CATAce 
Rpartinent m  bAthi. plumbed for VASber. 
23i wirlnff AM 4-4259

FOR RENT
2-Bedroom unfurnished duplex 6 
Large closets, extra nice location. 
560 .Month.

RENTALS B

UNFLTIMSHED HOUSES B6

2 BEDROOM CNFURNISHIID housA. 880
per month Near Webb. CaU 
or AM 4 7380

AM 4 ^ 1

.MlSC. FOR RENT B7

J HOUSES AND 1 apartment for refit.
furnished or unlumubed. AM 4*7108 
Meio.

1800

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

COINS

VACATION SPECIALS 
Argos C-3 Cameras 
from $27.50 to $37.50
Zeiss Soper Ikoata Camera with 
coople finder. A rery fiae
camera ................  $50.00
Like New — ISmm REVERE 
Movia Camera, accessories aad 
ease. $200.00 waloe. OUR 
PRICE $S5.00

Complete Sapply Of 
Ftshtag Tacklo

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where foar DoUara 
Do Dob bio Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IM Mala AM M IU

HELP WANTED. Female F2
WANTED: BEAUTY oprrator to oprrAt*“ lUii2-unlt beauty »bop tn new Edward HtictaU 
Shopping Center. AUo mAnlcurist for bar
ber shop Call daya AM 4>4218; nlgbu 
AM 4-3M4
NEED EXPERIENCED beauty operator. 
Must be permanent. Prefer one with fol* 
lewtag Atirweilve emlwry. y w a ^  bonui. 
Call AM 4-4731 for appointment
WAMTEO—WHITE mlddlÂ ACAd woman to 
baby aH with 3 ebUdren and do amaU 
amount of housework. 5 days week. AM 3-290
NEED BEAUTY operator for new sh<^ 
opening July 1 AM 3-3>47 or AM 3-37g4.

EXPERIENCED  
INSURANCE LADY

Needed Immediately 
5 Day Week — Good Working 
Conditions — Paid Vacation — 
Good Salary.

Apply In Person

Tote-Bristow-Porks
508 Main

HELP WANTED. Misc. F3
WANTED — MEN or women for full or 
part time work. No canvassing, car nec
essary. Contact Jack Hall. 1010 South 
Gregg
MEN WOMEN-020 Dally. SeU luminous 
nameplates. Wnts Reeves Co.. Attleboro. 
Mass

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIGH 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Tests furnished Diploma awarded. Low 
monthly payments. For free bdbklet write; 
American School. Dept. BH. Box 314S» 
Lubbock. Texas. ^

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

HOT W EATHER? 
COLD CASH

For Any Need 
$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
2071.̂ 1 Mam St.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NURSING SERVICE — Private 
nursing care-elderly patients ard crUically 
ill Hume or hospital, male or female. 
References AM 3-4883

A. M. SULLIVAN
R ealto r
Res. AJI 4 2475

MUST SACRIFICE nice business buiidmg 
and bouaa oa West Highway 80 bet owner 

Aviford BUSINESS SERVICES

CONVALESCENT HOME Room for one of 
two Experienced care 1110 Main, Ruby 
\  aughn

A.NTIQUES & ART GOODS J1

1010 Gregg 1
Off. AM 4-8532 |

FOR RENT
WATER WELLS drilled, cased. Pumps. 
Can be nnaneed. J. T. Cook. 2301 Ackerly

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

AIR CONDmowiNO sendee, recondition- 
mg and instalUug. Call Ryan AM 4-4183 or 
HUtbruner AM 4-4039

LOU STILL buys and sells antiques at 
700 Aylford. Treasures To Traab-Tarms 
Or Cash

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
Free Point Roller With Purchasa 
4x8—Vk-In Sheetrock ... $4.M
II Boi Nails Ket $10 75
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
2x6’s $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag .. $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint Gal .........    $4.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA TiUe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley * 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
S. P. JONES SPECIALS 

1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd.
ft.......................................... $14.00

Ornamental Porch Columns—
F la t ....................... Each TTO

Ornamental Porch Coluinn.s—
Corners ..................  Each $14.25

48x36 In. MeUl Walk Gates
Each ...................................  $9,00

2x4 & 2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.
ft.............................................. $9.00

F.H.A. TITLE ONE LOANS
S. P. JONES  

LUM BER
409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS. PETS, ETC. _______ ~L S
FOR SALE' RetUtered Boier puppte.. 
AM 4-323*. IW  t aw Wh.
AXC REUX8TERED ChlhuAhuA pupplc. 
for MUe. Writ* Jan Stockton. iterUng 
CUT Route.
REASONABLY PRICED rofl.lrrod Boxer 
puppte. AM 4-412$ or AM 3-38M. See 
1811 Settle..
SIAMESE KITTENS t x  i i lT  5 ia l 
AM 4-7340
REGISTERED MALE Dechshuod puppy, 
red 503 Virginia.
FOR SALE; Regtatered Dactuhuod pu{>. 
pte«. 1710 South Monllcello, AM 3-4333.
RAT TERRIER puppte. for tale. Call 
Hank McDnntel. AM 4-77S7._______ -
BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE puppte.. white, 
blond, red. Male for stud acrvlce. AM 
4 2023. Mr. Bolloger

^LSEHOLU GOODS L4
SEVKRAL VERY good UMd rwfrtgc>rBtors. 
Very dean. Lou of good dependable terv* 
Ice. From $39.90 up. HUburn Appliance. 
304 Gregg. AM 4-3351
USED FURNITURE and appUancti Buy- 
Sell-Trade Weal Side Trading Poat 3404 
W>M Highwav 90

MERCHANDISi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

GROUP SPECIAL
IS PC—4 ROOM GROUP 

Modem Walnut Bedroom Suita 
complete with mattress and bos 
spring.
Danim Styled 5 Pc. Living Room
Suite phu a beautiful table lamp. 

~ "  “ e with5 Pc. Formica Top Dinette 
blond ash woodgrain top— 

and FREE Hostess Cart 
REG. $550.00 VALUE 
FOR ONLY $449.95 or 

$19.95 Month 
We Pay Top Prices For 

Good Used Furniture 
We Buy — SeU — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

U Jk E a t
u s  East 2nd 

AM 4-5723
804 West 3rd 
AM 4-8S06

Used Dinette Chairs ............$ 2.75
Used Studio Couch & Chair . $39.50 
Baby Mattress .................. . $ 9.95

THO.MPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
Apartment Sixe Gas Range.
Extra Nice ...........................  $49.93
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Worth
the money ............................. $89.95
Mahogany Drop Leaf Table. 6 
chairs and china. Perfect condi
tion : ..................................... $250.00
Maple Reclining Chair. Like
new ......................................... $89.95
3 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite. 
Excellent condition ............ $100.00

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good HouseLe«|Â

. • l i w p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-28S2

REPOSSESSED
8 Cu. Ft. GE Used Refrigerator. 
Very good condition............ $79.95

" 1 F Y O U R  
POWER MOWER
b  ilagiiah — lest Its pep— 

Brteg It Te Ua -  
We caa fix It freai taae ap to 
arerhaoL

COBIPLETE SERVICE ON 
Air ceeled Eaglnes 
CUatea Bagtoee 
Laasea Power Predveta 
Plek Dp aid  OeBvery

HALE PUMP CO.
we E. 3rd ___ AM 447U

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED
Couch uxa Chktr ...........................  $3$ N
R.cllncr Ch«lr .............................  835 M
Dquble Dru8*r. PAlkli B«<I . . . . . .  iw M
u.Ml Twin Btdi. Spring. ...........  12$ M
30 loch Ok. Rknge .................. $42 50
T»blf And 4 CM Bi iiSJO
Couch And ChAtr ............................ 413 M
ApArtmrnt 8U* ReTrtfcrAtor . . . .  |7$.5u 
Dining Room Sulu. 4 ChAirt . . .  $3$80 
ApAitment Bli« Oaa RAngt .........  $4$.M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

USED SPECIALS
Chroma DInatt#—4 Chatr. ...........  tlg .ts
3-Pc. Bedroom Bulla. ......................  $2t $3
Qaa RAnga (O o o d )......... .................. II$.$8
Rafrlgarator. Oood Condition . $3$ $3

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

8 Cu. Ft. WARD Refrigerator. 
Real value for only ............ $49.95
Used 3-Way Radio. Record Player, 
17" TV. Reg. $249.95. Now 
Only ....................................  $149.95
ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 

$199.95. Now ...................... $99.95
ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 

$299.95. Now .................... $199.95

SEVERAL AUTOMATIC wa.bar. All hare 
bean racecdlllonad and are raady to go.
A. imie a.. $5 00 down. $5 0« morthly. 
Hilbum Appliance. 304 Gragg. AM 4-3331
2 PIECE KROEHLER (actional. $33 AM 
4-2244. 420 Stair

3 COMPLETE ROOMS 
Of Furniture

BEAUTY SHOPS J2

NICELY FURNISHED, aztra large 2 bed- 
room Washing machine Located sot Lan
caster Bills paid. $125 AM 4-7885
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse, nice k>ca- 
tM9n AM 4-2852
TO ONE persotj- extra nice smail fur- 
niabad gu«Ai bou»e- ligbt coakmg facili
ties Best pan of town AM 4-772S. AM 
4-M$4

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 
AM 4-5086

BARNYARD FERTILIZER, real fma. dr- 
Itvtred Yard work Air cofidlttontng serv
ice and tnatalling Ca*l AM 3-3422

LUZIER 8 FINE Cosmetics. AM 4-73U. 
106 Ea*-l 17th Odessa Moms

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

I G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
A.M 4-5142

CHILD CARE J3
WILL KC£!P children in my borne day- 
right AM 4-4243
MRS HUBBELL S Nursery open Monday 
through Saturday 1917 Bluebonnet.

TWO BEDROOM. 885 08 month, vater 
paid 1505 Scurry Dial AM 4-6588
2 ROOM fX'RNLSHED bouAe. air condi
tioned. blll.'̂  paid Call AM 4-4716
TWO ROOM furrivhed hou*̂ e. $40 month 
Rear 150r> Scurry AM 4-8588

KNIOHTS OF PTTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43 Meet
ing every Tuesday. 7.38 p.m. 
Meeting at An.ericaa Legloo 
Ball.

James Vines 
Chancellor Commander

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P M

BABY SITTING your home. Jessta Gra
ham. AM 4-4247
DO BABYSITTING in your borne. AM 
4-4738

TOP SOIL and caliche RototiMer. injcc 
and tractor work. AM 3-2788

WILL KEEP babies — working mothers. 
Mrs Geo Bailey. AM 4-5580

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
CHILD CARL and ironing done looo East 
6th. AM 4-34%

5 ROOM FURNISHED house, all bllla 
paid- 17$ csflfelU- AM .4-1581. befoto 8.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Located 
308'J West 20th No children or pets 
AM 4-682«

Spnnf Lniige No 1340 
abd A.M Wm hold

BACHELOR COTTAGE-FurnUbed. autt- 
able one or two $35 month, bills paid. 
500 OolUri
2 ROOM PURMSHED house, air cendi- 
tH>ned. Also 2 room tumuhed apartment 
603 Northwest 12th Apply 1487 lltb Place.
FOR RENT—Air coodltMmed 2-bedroom 
and 1-bedroom furrushed bouses Kltcben- 
ettes for men Bills paid, reasonable. A 
C Key AM 3-3875. 2585 Wevt Highway 80 j

n
open meeting for the pur- 
poee of inatallatlon. Mon- 
day June 28 8 00 p m .
Lodge Hall. 21st *  Larw 
raster All Masons. fami> 
lies and friends cordially 
Invited.

J C Douglasa. Jr.. W M.
O. O Hughes. Sec

DITTRICT MEETINO Big
Spring Commandery No. 31
KT 81 “

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. bUls paid 
Dial AM 4-2684
2 ROOM AND bath furnished house, atr 
conditioned 1623 East 3rd. AM 4-2198

ww . Saturday. June 37. 
3 00 pm  at Monahans. 
Texas

Sbelby Read- E C- 
Ladd Smith. Rec

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP 

WRECKING CO.
I 'i  .Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4357

Including Refrigerator and Range 
Take Up Payments 

Sec At 2nd And Nulan

D&VV FURNITURE

Wright Portables

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—17 In. ZENITH TV set. Take up 

payments of $7 86 month.
1-17 In. ZENITH TV set Take up 

payments of $8 67 month.
1—17 In. ZENITH less than 6 

months old. Take up payments 
of $7 $1 month.
Used Air Conditioners From 

$29 95 Up
Terms \ s  Low As $3 00 Down and 

$5.00 Month.
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINU-PICK UP on 2 doi.n 200 Scur- 
ry. AM 4 VBhg
IRONING WANTED. Dl»l AM 4-5*00.
IRONING WANTED—Dt.I AM 4-2»M
SEWING J6

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

1220 CFM

EXPERIENCED 8EAM.STRE.SS will do 
«*wtng 70# North Or.gg AM 3-3037
DO ALTERATIONS and newtn,. 711 Rua- 
n«l(. Mr. Cburcbwell. AM 4-C115.

UNFl-RM.SHED HOUSES BS
4 ROOM* <2 BEDROOM) unfumtMwd 
honw Lnr.'rd 1102 Wmi 2nd Apf>lT *11 
Arlford AM 4 450*
5 ROOMS. BATH, u ca  a«lgbborbood. 
Wxhrr rooMTllnn. fnicrd T»rd Inqutr* 
1211 Sr’tir.
4 ROOM UNFUKNISRED bouw. 7*4 
Bril AM 4-MI7
NICE 2 AND J brdrnom unfnrnUbrO 
bou.r. AM 4-#$#*. aftrr S AM 4-«W7 
nr AM 4-42Z7
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouM eloac In. 
Call AM 2-2213
4 ROOMS AND bath unfurtilabad Store 
room 204 NorUi Johnaon. Inquire 1111 
A Oougla.. AM 4-4*2$
tmPURNUHEO 2 BEDROOM bouaa near 
Webb Call AM 4-7323
k ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, t*- 
rage and wash bouse no HUlalde Drlre 
Mr. George. AM 4-3M1.
3 ROOM AND bstta unfumlsbad bouse. 
Leealad IIS* West 4tb. AM 3-MS4.
4 BEDROOM UNFDRNISHEO bouse.
waaber contwetIdS. 230 wtiing, newly dac- 
aratad AM 4-$0Sl
UMPURNISHED BEDROOM house.
walk In eloaat. carport, nice yard at 17*7 
JannlDSi. Apply l i t  Eaat UOi
NEW 2 BEDROOM aafumlabad bouse. 
Sand Spr1n«a. AM *-M*l. CaoUct H. C.

1 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. Airport 
Addltloo. SM mooUi. AM 4-SStl befora f
B-RI. —  - ____
S BEDROOM UN FinunsR ED  bouaa. Ap
ply S1S Watt Sth. AM 4-34S4
t  EBOMOOM UNFURNUHED bouse. 1311 
BaMa. naar Airbase. D. L. Raabarry. 
pRMa s m  day.. 34*1 nl«bt.. Ackerly.
4 BOOMS AMD bath unfumlabad bouaa 
aa Andrews Rigbwar Call AM 4-Ml*
BIX ROOM aafumlsbad bouaa Dial AM

BSAED NEW: 1 Badroam. *10S month. 
tm  Maaa. AM *4m

BSmoOM UNFUENISBED bouse. 
■aaOl. 17SS Eaat Ulh. AM 4-SSie.

4 BOOM UBFUBrnsHED bouac. rear of 
Mt. Lacalod IS17 Bast 2nd. S40 0* mootb. 
AM 40SB4. .
3 BOOS! DMFUENBHED bouaa. $t* East 
4 « . AM 4014*
lA B O B  *-BOO*l uaftraMbad bauaa. Caw- 
U al Bora Oaaa Bbaada. AM S-S4SS
4 BOOM OMFUBNISHED bouaa. tS2 Lan- 
aaatar, ptapebad for automatk. Oarage.

a n d  bath laeated UM Bird-

RDCr A 3 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

MooUoello Addition. Cloaa to school, 
clwrehBi oad Junior CoDcgt.

MutBOl Coaotructioo 
CorporaUoa 
AM 44IN

C A L L E D  MEETING Big 
Spibng Chapter No ITS 
R AM Frldav. June 3*. 7 30 
p.m. Installation of off>eerf. 

J. B. Langston R P.
Erem Daniel. Sec

H c . McPh e r s o n  Pumpmr Sem re, 
Septit tanks, wash rack. 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4-*3l2. nights. AM 4-M97

MRS *DOC' WOODS — .ewlng and al- 
lematlons 1500 Nolan. AM 3-2030

FARMER'S COLUMN

We Give S&U Green Stamps

R 8f H H A R D W A R E

We Give Scottie StAmpa 
Used Specials

.Metal Bed-heavy coil springs $25.00 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker $49 95
Sofa and C h a ir ....................$24.95
SOFA with Club Chair . $29 95 
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ................................. $39.95 j
Occasional Tables ...........  $5 00 up

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

FOR QUICK (crvice call C. W Ford 
.■<eptlc tank-cesspool service AM 3-22*5- 
AM 4-*3$3.

ALL NEW all oyer again Cherrolet'a 
done It again ALL NEW car for the

STATED MEETTNO Stak
ed Plaint Lodge No. 5#4 
A.F aad AM  Thursday 
June 2$, t  o# p m  Installa
tion of Ofneers.

J. D. I^ m pw m  W M 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

KNAPP SHOE Counulor. S W Windham. 
Realdmee 41$ Dallaa. Big Spring. Texaa 
AM 4-57$7

®  ELECTTROLUX
Sale,*—Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

second .tralgbi year You’ll note fre.h 
new dlMInctlon tn Slimline Design ^ 
noating new kind of .m oothnes. from 
Cheyrolet's superior ride Be our guest 
lor a Pleasure Te.t! Drive a 1*59 
CHEVROLET today ’ndwell Chevrol.l 
I50t East 4tb AM 4.7421

LIVESTOCK K3
GENTLE SADDLE mare for sale. Call 
AM 33523

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
MATBRMTTT HObfB for unfortunate 
gtrM. completa aanftd .ntial eare. IlcaoMd 
adaption aartricc. trained permnnel Call 
JE t-lHS or wrlta Volunteer, of America. 
271* Ayenue J, Fort Worth 5. Texas |
ALL NEW all ever again Cbevrolet's 

NEW ear for thedoD* It again—ALL
Mcood ftraigbt year Teu'II note fresh 

;Uon to SUmltns Design Anew dlattoctl 
fkiatlnf new kind af uxMothneas from
Cbavrolat'a tupaiior tide Ba our gue.i 
for a Pleasure Teat! Drive a l$S$ CHEV. 
ROLET TODAY ‘ndwell ChevroleL ISOI
Baal 4tb. AM 4-7421
WATKtNg PRODUCTS told at 10*4 South 
Oregf. Good .pcclaU. AM 4-#M3 Free 
delivery
I WILL not be responsible for any debt, 
made by anyone ether than myself. Oracle 
RusmII

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST—BEAGLE female. $ month, old. 
wearing red collar Child’s pet. Reward. 
AM 3-37S*

BUSINESS OP.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Foundations, Roofing, siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4<M5

JERSEY COWS and Jeruy hcifrrs for 
sale Some sprmgen now. Oood selection 
to choose from—one or a truckload Wells 
Jer»ey Farm, one mile w e.l of Stanton. 
Mnith aero*, railroad track. Call SKyllne 
*3*02

Is Yours A

B IG  F R E E Z E R
Family ? ? ? 
YOU NEED 
THE NEW

GIANT

Big Spring Haredware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631
USED

RCA VICTOR
TAPE RECORDER & HI-FI 

RECORD PLAYER 
We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN

2000 W 3rd
And Pawn Shop

Dial AM 4-9088

FARM .SERVICE KS

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

SALE OR lease. Bull Whip Drive In, 
Sacrtflec acootail of Ulneas 2#0t Oregi. 
Big Spring. LYrtc 4-24*2
FOR SALE: My grocery More located at
Lomax Dotog good bualnaas. Muat tell 
bccauae af bad bealih See Paul Bulaler-
baum at Lomax Orocery.
SERVICE STATION lor .ale Call AM 
3-4MT aftar $ *s p.m

BUSINESS SERVICES
GARNER TEIXTON’S Canvaa Hou.a Ve
netian bllDda and rapalrt Canvaa repair. 
1*#* Eaat 15th. AM 3-43*4
TAED DIRT. fartUliar, red catclsw .and 
or flU-ln dirt. Pbone AM 4-M7*. R. O. 
Meletr
TOP SOIL and nil land Call A. L. 
(Sborlyl Henry ar L. L. Murpbee. at 
AM 4-32*4. AM 4-3ia.
TOMMY’S PHOTO Ub Fbatograpb. for 

PartleeOiUdranany eccaalan Weddtog-I 
AM 4-143*-AM 4-43$#
SKEETER CASSELM AN-Sheaf matal. air 
condHIonlnt and beating. *alaa and terv- 
Ire Reawmabta pfiea* aa duet bMtalla- 
llon 115 Eaal 3rd. AM S-44IS
TNUCK. TRACTOR. Laaddr aad baakboa 
blra-bUck lap tall, barnyard ferilUtar. 
drtytway gravel, ealtebc. taad and graval 
dtllverad Wtoatoo Eilpatiick. Dial EX 
M in .

TTle or Redwaad Fence. 
Otaient Work Oaotral Carpeotry 

Free EaUoiaUt
AM 4-78S7 

Catbeort & Son

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales & Service 

Contracting & Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Bettor Work Doesn’t Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2718 815 East 3rd
DAY'S p u m p in g  Mrvlee, eeupools. sep. 
tie tanks, greaae traps clcanad ReaMo- 
able 251* Waal l«tb. AM 4-3H3
EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-«190 for 
lermltas. roaches, moths, etc Complete 
Pe.t Control Service. Work fully guar
anteed

PA INTING-P APERINO Ell
FOR FADfTUtO (toalde or out) call AM 
4-7737. Have references. Free ectlmalac.
FOR Fa in t in g  and paper banging, call 
D. M. Miller. 31# Dlxl* AM 4-54*3
FOR PAINTING—paper banging — taxtoo.- — aama.^i gA® —  SVBbUDv
to g -y ea n  of tm iie n e e  All work guar
anteed Call J. T. Parmer, AM fOMS, 30*
Weal 22nd

RUG CLEANING

SALES AND Htrvicp 00 Red* SukimffrK- 
ibl«. Myers-B«rk]f)r and Demmlof pumps 
Complete water well service, wella drilled, 
caaed ard clean ouU. Windmill repair 
Uaed wtndmilU. Carroll Choata. LYric 
$'3bS2. Coahomp

COLDSPOT
FREEZER

MERCHANDISE
BUII.DING MATERIALS LI

Stores over Vti ton of 
food in 30 cubic feet

HAVE A 12x24 all metal buUdliic-itill 
crated- take 1-3 off oritlnal coat. See 506 
Younf Streot.

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine

E ll
CARPET CLEANING Modem equipment.
experlencad all types carpel Free astl- 
matea. W. M. Brooks. AM 3-1*20

EMPLOYMENT
HKLP WANTKD. Mala FI
WANTED — aUS drlvars. Apply C ly  
Bus Ca.. 121* Mato
CAB DRIVERS wsotad—must baye eUy 
pantiM. Apply Orayboubd Bua Depot

FOR 8EST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.25  
$5.95  
$3.50  
$9.95  
$7.25  
$9.95
$6.95  
$7.10

lowest storage space 
cost of any freezer we know of 

like quality

USED VALUES
Good electric range ...........  $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduced.
3-speed record players $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress ana box springs, like
n ew ......................................... $79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition .............................. $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

,’ 1 0Only ■ V  Down

See it at

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

USED SPECIALS

21̂  Lb Composition 
Shingles 'economy* 
90 Lb Slate
Roofing __
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn)
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ......................
24x14 2-Light 
Window Units . . . .

Sears Catalog Sales Office 
213 Main AM 4-5524

LATE MODEL NOROE automatic waaber. 
Also, blonde end table and comer table. 
Exrrllrnl condition. AM 4-MS3.

FOR RENT
$5.00 month 

$12.00 month

2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Door
4x8*4” Fir 
Plywood 'per sheet)

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

S N Y D E R  
L a m e x a  H w y  

HI M612
CHEAP LUMBEP.-Otk floon «e bd ft -  
I «  Siding 15c bd ft -2 x 4 ’(. SxS'*. tsT*. 
Sc bd. fl - u r * .  UIF*. Te bd. ft - u i r * .  
s* bd. ft. Fre# d#av*nr. smitb arolb 
e n  Lumber Yard. 14*t Oaittab City 
Highway, Mutual l-Zllt. HMtabd.

REFRIGERATORS 
TELEVISION SETS 
APARTMENT
SIZE RANGE ............$7,00 month
AIR CONDITIONERS $15.00 month
We Maintain A Complete Stock Of 

New Wizard

AIR CONDITIONERS
Pricfid To Fit Your Budget 
As LiUle As $15.00 Down 

And $12.00 A Month 
Psds, Pumps and Floats

AIRLINE 21" Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily 'on casters 
Has new picture tube. This set Is 
just like new $149 95
13 1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Less than a year old.
Reg. $599.95 Now only ........  $395
21” MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
tube ................................... $109.95
8 lb. WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash 
er. Perfect mechanical
condition .............................. $69.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $98.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO 
•Tfour Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

We Service And Install

20rMiDr ««41

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Vd and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM MlOl

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

4M» C .r J t .  rA W LA M *  oir coodlUoiMr. 
* m#g>bu Md. m .  AM 3-33«*
4UM efj* . LSWSON »»*sorattvt oooijri 
COVtr* V—4 1 88M481. MDVlDf SOOD. I&8
70 BbI Drive.

U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  
W* Hay* A O«od Siflek of u.*d  

Fumltuiw And AppUa«**» **
RO CK-BOTTOM  P R IC E S  

Shop Around—’Tb*n C«roa S»* Us Lost 
W E  B U Y -S E L lr -T R A D E

A&B FURNITURE
ilM  W 3rd am  M *tl
WE BUY—S«U all kind* hou»*bold * ^ * ;  
appUane*#—anytblns #f **lua. 51* East 
111. AM 3-*«31.

L6PIANaS

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental PUn

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
Ask About Our Rental Plaa

*10.*0 Mootb ,  ,
Eyarythtof paid oo rantal appU*d U  
pureboa*

All Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
Ag*nl for Jcaklna Mutle Co. 

oulb 12 M*U Dr Tb* yiU*k*8ou_
Mldlaad. Tex MU 2-ttU

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  All Makat TV't •  Amo Radio SarvUo
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

THURSDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL $ — MIDLAND
3 :00—TruUi or

qu*DC*i
3 :30—County Fair 
4:00—TV ’Theatr*
4:30—Komic Etrnlval
•  30- Laurel A Hardy 
*:45—News
•  *0—Our Town
•  :«»—aporU
•  : 15—News. Weather
•  30—Fiction Theatre 
7:00—RUleman 
7.3d—Too Youm
I 0#—Bachelor Father 
(  30—Tenn Em it 
(:0#—Bet Your Life
•  30—Texas Rangers 

10 on—News
Id 15-Weather
10 30—School of Beauty
10 30—Jack Paar

OffCooae-13.00—sign 
FEIDAT 
*'55—Dorotlonol
7 OA-Today 

in* 00—Dough Re Ml
* 30—Trtaiure Runt 

10 OO—Price la Right 
l#:30-Coocectratloo 
11:00—’Tie Tac Dough 
1130—It Could b* You 
13:00—Dedication 
U:15-Cban 2 Fealur*
12 3 0 -TV ’Theatret oo—Queen For A Day
1 30 Court
3:00—Young Dr Mahine
3 30—From Thest Root,
3:00—Truth or Conse

quences
3 10—County Fair

4:00—Frankie Lalne 
4:30—Eomte Ktrnleal 
J 10—Laurel A Hardy 
»:4»-New s 
0:00—Our Town 
4:0*—Sporu 
*15—News
* IS—Weather 
*;30—Federal Men 
7:(0—Death Vallty Day* 
7:10—Col. Flack
t:00—Cal. of SporU
• 45—Bowling
» OO—Thm Man 
I 30—Highaay Patrol 

Ml 00—Naas 
10:10—Sporu 
10'15-Weather 
10 :10—Jack ' Paar 
13 00—Sign Uff

F.AST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

n k m u c b c m  RADIO 
Gregg

Call
Jk TELEVISION SERVICE 

A.M 4*217)
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 88~Br1fbt«r Dht 
3 15->8«cr9t Storm 
3 30^Edf« Of Nlfht
4.08—Ouldlng Llfbt 

rk 8 u4: 1$—Mark Suvans 
4 38—Cartoons 
$;08—Lsoonair Tunat 
$ 38—R’UabaTTY Hound 
8:88—Farm Reportar 
8 1S—Douf Gdvarda 
6 30—PlayhouAV 
1.08—Dacambar Brkla 
1:38—Darrincrr
1 :88—Sana Orar
I 38—Playbouna 80 

18 88—Navt. Waaiber 
18 38—ahowcaaa 
11 4^-81fB Off 
FRIDAY 
1:30—aifO On

7 38-New»
7 48—Cartooni
8 (K^News
8 18—Mark StaTFOa 
8 IS—Capt Kanxaroo 
6 0 8 -St. Lawrence 

Seaaajr
1188—Lora of Llfa 
H ’38—»’rcb for Tomo ow
11 45—Homa Fair
12 I5-New»
13:35—Mark Stavaoa 
12 38—World Tunu
1 88—Jimmy Dean 
t'38—Rouaenartv 
$;88—Bit Payoff 
1:38—VardMt la Toura

J uv—Brixntar Da^
3 1.1—fiecrat Storm
3 3 8 -F d te  of Nlfht
4 08—Ouldmf Light 
4 15—Mark Slevena
4 38—Cartoona
5 08—Looney Tunaa
5 30—Buff Bu&cy
6 08—Farm Raportar 
6 IS—Dou/ Edwarda 
8 38—Rawhide
1 30—David Nivea 
8 00—Phil BUvera
8 38- P1a>boii5a 
t-08-Ltna Up
9 38— Markham

10 08-Nawa. Weaihar 
10 30-BUl Mark 
13 00—AlfQ Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
a  Preaare Y’mir Car For Snmmrr Driving 

a  We'll Check Yonr Cooling System 
•  Replace Muffler — Tailpipe 

We Use Only—Aluminized Mufflers
1004 W. 4th

"The Big Green Bnilding”
AM 4-H676

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 08—Matin aa
4 38—Pimx-a-Popptt 
$’4S—Doag Cdwinia 
6 00—dporU
4 18—Nawi
6 3S-Wa«ther
8 30—Malod? CdWDoya 
7:08—December Bride
7 38—Gray Ohosi
I 08—McKenale Raidara
8 3<5—Playbouaa 60 

10 0<5»Naws 
10:18—Sporta
10 15—T fiaa Today 
lb 28—Weather 
to 25—Thaatra

PRinAY 
8 00—Newt 
t*15—Cmpt Kanffiroo 
6:08—St Lawrence 

Seaway
11:08—Love of Llfa 
tl;38—Thaatra Seven
1 00—Jimmy Dean 
1.38-Houaeparty 
2:08—Bu Pavoff
2 38—Verdict ta Tourt
3 08—Matinee
4 38—Funi-a-PopplB

5 45—Doug Edwarda
6 00—Bporli 
8 «k-Naws
« 25—Weather 
6 38-RawMda 
1 30—Amateur Hour 8 cAV-riiil si’ters 
8 38—Playhouse 
6 00-WhiTlyblrdi 
6 38~S KnanclACu Beat 
10 00—News 
10 18—Sports 
10 28—Weather 
10:15—Texas Today 
10.38—Theatre

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonu.s or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

AIR

KCBD-TV ^A N N E L  11 -  LUBBOCK

J'OO-Truth or Cons*. 
q^urncss

1:J#—County Fair 
4:00—MaUn**
5:30—Hotpitaiuy rtm* 
*:0O—Newt 
*10—Weather
* 15-Hcr*’* HoweO
* 30—Drcey
7 00—McKcneie's Raider 
7’30—Too Young
* :00—Bechelor Father 
t ' 30—Tenn. Cml*
(:00—Oroucho Marx
* 30—Bold Venture 

10:00—Secret Agent 7 
10 30-News

10:40—Weather 
10:45—Sports 
11:00—J te k P o tr  
FRIDAY
7 00—Todoy 
0 00—Dough Re Ml 
0 30—Treasure Hunt

10 no-Prlc* It Right 
ID. 30—Concentration
11 00—Tic Tac Dough 
11:30—It Could Be You 
12:00—Playhouse *0
1:00—Queen for e Dey 
1:30-Court
2 00—Young Or Malone 
2:30—Fmm 'Tbet* R’ts

3 OO—Truth or C'q'ncei 
3:30—County Fair
4 00—Matinee
5.30—Hospitality Ttm*
* oo—News
«: 10—Weaihor
* 15—Here’s HowtU
* 30—Wsll Disney
7:30—Leave It To Bean  
g oo—Cal of SporM 
0 OO—’Thm Man 
0 30- M .Squad 

10:00—Bat Masttrson 
10:30-Newa 
10 40-Weather 
10:45—Sporte 
1I:00-Jack P a ir

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
3:00—Brighter Day 
3 IS—Secret Storm 
3 3 0 - Edge Gf Night
4:0O-Guidtog Light
.................. I 8U4 15—Mark Sterena 
4:30—Cartoone 
*:0O—Looney Tunes 
5:30—H’klebetry Hound 
0'10—News. Weather
* 15—Doug Edwards
* 30—Swing West 
TiOS—̂ ce m b er  Bride 
7:36“ Derringer 
1:16—̂ *  Orey 
• l ib —Playbouk* t#

16:90 -News Weather 
i6‘30—Showcase 
l i  tS-SIgn Gft ptmAY 
T:30-6lgn On

7:35—News 
7:4O-Carlo0D*
* 00—Newt 
1:10—Mtrk Stevens 
*: 15—Capt Kangaroo 
9:0O-St Ltwrenct 

Seaway
iro o —Love of Life
11 30—S’rch for Tonio’ow 
II:4S—Home Fair
12 15-News 
12:29—Mtrk Steveni 
12 30—World Turns
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1 30—Heuaeptrty 
3 00—Big Payoff 
3:30—Verdlet Is Touri

3 no—Brighler Day 
3'15—Secret Storm
3 30-Rdtre of Nlgbf 
4:00—Guiding LIgM
4 15—Mark Stetens 
4:30- Cartoona
5 OO—Looney Tunea 
5:30—Bugs Bunny
* 00—News. Weather
* 15—Doug Edwards 
«:30-W elt Disney
7 30-Dayld NIyen 
*'0O-PhlI SIlTer* 
* 3 0 —Playhouse 
t  OO-Ltn* Uo 
0 30—Hotilne 
10 OO- News Weathor 
I0:3O-nill Mack 
13:00-SI|n Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
3'.6b-Britfiter Dny 
3.19—Secrot Storm
3 :3*-iM t* Of Nlgbl 
4:00—Ouldtot Litllt 

“  rk m*yoTonif a n  
-Ham**

N«w*
1:99—Looimt Tudos 
f ’lO-M’kleberr* ilousS 

~ *:9S-l*9wt. .Wtotbar 
• ’IS-eBong Cdtrtrd* 
9:36-tf.X  Marshal 
7:9b-D ietinb*r Brlda
7 39-Oerrtogtr 
I 90—ZOIM Orty
I 39—Via r house 99 

19.9$ N9«a WtaUior
19:60—Aoltr0009ii:a-ibn on

rRlDAV 
7 3 0 -sign On 
7 39-N ew i 
7.40-Cartoont 
1:09—Now's 
1:10—Mark Steyeni 
1:19—Capt Kangarco 
9:99—St. Lawrtoct 

Seaway
11:19—L on  0* Lilt 
U ’*6—S’rch for Tomo’ow 
l i  46 -R o n o  Pair 
t l  U -N tw s  
■3:19—Mark Steveni 
I3’j0-World Tunia 
199—Jimmy Dear 
1:39—Reuaoporty 
* 0 9 -Bit
t:19-V*rdl«l li  Tour*

3 90- Brlgbltr Day 
I 15- .Aecrei storm 
t 30 Edge of Night
4 oo Onidint LIgM 
4 15-M irk Stevens 
*’39—Names to tto

Newt
4 30—Cannons 
9:90—Looney Tunei 
*:J9—Bugs Bunny
* 09—Newt. Weather
• 15— nouD Cdwarde
•  39-Rtwhld*
7 JO—Devld NIyen 
l  OS-Phll Bllverr
* JO Wh'rlvblrdi 
(:(9 -L lo *  Dp
3:30—Persop to Pereon 
19'09 Newt. Weather 
10:I9-BIII Mtrk 
II 99-sign on

4-Door ' 
4-099r I 
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CMDplcto Senrle* — Parts 
T tx u  Nb. 1 Imparted Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.8.V.P.

4Ui at Jahasaa AM 4-7424

CLICK 4  SON 
CABINET SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL  ̂HOME 
KEPAIRS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS
All Typaa and Slaea Mahagany
Birck aid  Aah Plywood—Solid 

Waoda Ta Match.
LOCATED

1 Milo North Ob Lameaa Hwy. 
AM 4-6M8

U SED

m e r c h a n d is e
.SPORTING GOODS U
14 FI' BOAT. 39 h p. Jokm$tm sleet lie 
hiartlnCe all cootroU. Ucenasd trailer. AM 
4 4710.
KACINO b o a t  and motor Mercury Mark 
90 H with foot Hydroplaas. all for
$27S Carter's Furniture 2nd and Orefs
MBERULA8A BOAT. 30 h p motor. traU- 
rr Like new. For sale cheap. Bee nt 
44)6 Sooth Lancaster. AM »4tlS.

LUMI.SCELLANEOUS

DUPRE SALVAGE
l ’ S. Government surplus dealer. 
Farm, home, or lake cottage 
needs. Aircraft Urea 14 and 15
inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643 ,  _

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

CKUMBs AND >q*Ua won't mar the thint n( a Olaao costad linoleum. So easy to 
clran Bl« Sprint Hardware
SHAErRR PIPK iiralfhlonar In good etwv dlinm. tSOO AM S2S*7
1 MAKE rvrrins’.int benuUful plant, and nowrri. *M Oalvettoo, No 2. AM 4-M30

plaettcTrailer

PLA.VTS, SEED * TREES Lll
WE HAVE BRVprHl hundred Iatv* pUnU. 
fruit and UiAfle trees and omamentaU that must be »oid at eacnflce prices Can be tafelT planted now SprlncbUl Kurfery. 
240B scurry
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l

/ e o  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hard- 
v O  top. Powar-Glida. radio, heater, 

power steening. power brakes, white 
tires, E-Z'I-glus, large air condi
tioner, low mileage. Beautiful white 

and silver blue finish. Your family 
is sure to Uke this ^ 2 3 9 5

1500E.4»h Diol AM 4-7421
/ j P Q  CHEVROLET tii-ton Fleetside pickup. A one-owner.; 

low-mileage pickup. This is one a S1495 
conservative buyer won't pass up ....... ê r 8 ■* y

/ c p  MERCURY Montclair Convertible. Air conditioned.| 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, Merc-O-' 

Matic, white tires, white top. One owner car. Let's 
soak up the sunshine in this like new C 9 4 9 5  
convertible at below wholesale price

/ c p  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Standard trans-
v O  mission. Just as new as a used car $1895

/ C  W CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
V '  standard transmission. Beautiful white ^ I C Q C  

and light liar blue finish .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
/ C ^  CHEVROLET tk-ton pickup. This is a one-owner pick- 

v O  up with beater. We didn't have to even W P Q C

/ C C  CHEVROLET tk-ton pickup. With heater, C P C A  
V-8 engine. It will never let you down .. J w

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
transmission.
Try to beat this one for only ................... J

"You Con Trodo With Tidwell"

USED

TRUCKS.,

'55 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
standard transmission. A blue rib
bon blue finish. Have 
this car and money too $595

VALUES

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M8

FOR SALE or trad*—IMS Walt wide 
Fleetwood. See at lot 31. OK Trailer 
Court
ISM ARTCRAFT MxtO 3 Bedroom. Very email equity. Call AM 4-4*43 after 3:30.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4

1993 CHEVROLET PICEUP. rtdlo. beot- er. deluxe cab. Soe et Richerd Ceuble Oerefe or cell AM 4-43SI after 9:09.
1963 OODOB W-TOH pickup with heater. 
Good tires. Runs good Reasonable. Bee 
Bill Wright. Sherwln-WUUanla Paint Store. 
233 West 3rd
ISSS FORD CUSTOM cab. VO bww wiOw. 
age pickup. Must see to apprecUte. 
Oliver Truck and Implement Co,. I.ameaa 
Highway. AM 4-2994
1991 INTERNATIONAL V-229 Truck Trae> 
lor wUbwV 949 engine. Like new. Driver 
Truck If Implement 0 -*  Lamesa Highway* 
AM 4 2994

AUTOS FOR SALE MiO
FOR BAlvE or trade 1967 Lincoln Pre> 
mierc. hardtop. Fully equipped. Reaaoo- 
able AM 4-7323
1967 OE SOTO FIRESWEEP. S390 buys 
equity. Radio, beater. 34.000 actual mllee, 
one owner AM 3<4439

NO DOWN PAYMENT
e  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd____________ AM 3-2322
AUTO SERVICE M-4

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynaflow

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
FOR SALE 1*5.1 Chevrolet BelAir Tip- lop shape low mlleaft. Call AM 4-9794.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHLNE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Ccimplata
Auto Repair

Specializing In
ENGINE TUNING
BRAKE REPAIR

rRO.NT END W P. Hughes 
ALIGNMENT Sersica Mgr

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg A.M 4-6622
AUTO ACffesORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 
SPECIAL

1958 FORD >k-ton Pickup 
EMMET HULL 

610 E. 3rd _____ AM 4-6522
TRAILERS M-»

SPECIALS ON GREAT LAKES 
$4995 00-50x10

Rear Kitchen Wa.her. On. Equipped 
$4995 00-50x10

Center Kitchen. Waiher. 0 * i  Equipped 
$4695.00-46x10

Front Kitchen. W**her. Oai JEquIpMd
Come By To Discuss A Deal 

STOP PAYING RENT 
1956 RICHARDSON-42X8. 2 Bed
room. bunk, large refrigerator. 

ONLY $2495 00

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

m o w . Hwy.»  AM 3-M80

I I , -  ‘̂ '-4 I k -  , n r ' '

Tewr Awaiertin  Dealer Fee _
8PARTAN-"M" BTSTEM-aPARCRAFT 

'*We Trade fnr Anythmt"
•per cent, np to 7 vrt FinaatlBf 

West 01 Town, Rwy M 
Block We.t of Air Bate Road BIO SPRINO-ABIIXNE 

AM J-37il OR

USED CAR SPECIALS
57 FORD Cu.stom 2-door . $995
56 MERCURY Hardtop ....... $995
56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8 .. $993
55 CHEVROLET 2-Door ....... $750
53 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $265
'53 FORD 4-Door...................... $295
52 CHEVROLET 4-Door.......$198
51 MERCl’RY 2-Door ......... $195
'50 STUDEBAKER 4-Door . . .  $100

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

SALKS SEKV1CB

'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1298
'56 RAMBLER 4-Door ......... $685
'55 FORD Victoria .................  $895
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD TSO 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $895
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door........ $495
•53 PONTIAC C atalina.........$395.
'53 DODGE 4-door ...............  $495
52 CADILLAC 4-Ooor. Air .. $595

'50 BUICK 4-door .................... $225.
50 CHAMPION 2-door ..........  $195
49 STLiDEBAKER Pickup .. $165

M c D o n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
l» «  ENOLISH FORD Angella. 4 cyUndar. 
Ideal for golf car. delivery wagon, papar 
rout*. 40-30 m p.g. AM 3-MW. AM 4-0110.

54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $395
■52 PLYMOUTH 4Kk)or ........  $295
'51 FORD 2-door ..................  $195
'50 CHRYSLER 4-door ..........  $ 85

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Pa Savae Ma'i Money I

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
IMS FORD RANCH Waeon V-0. radio, 
heater, etc. Good condition. Reasonably 
priced AM 4-4710
TAKE UP payment* on ItSO Morris Minor 
>edan See *04 IIUi Place
SALE OR irade. 1*37 Dodge Coronet, > 
door, hardtop. AM S-4140
1*3* CADILLAC 4DOOR hardtop. Inv 
maculate. Saerine*. Coiulder trad*. AM 
S-M4*
ALL NEW all ovar again. Chevrolet'! 
don* It again — ALL NEW tar for Ih* 
•eoond ilrtltht year. You'll not* fratb 
new dlatlnclMO In Sltmlln* Deelgn. A 
noaltng new kind of amootbneu from 
Cbovrolot'i •tiperlar rid*. B* our guest 
lor a Ploaaur* Taatl Drlv* a Its* CHET- 
ROLXT today TldwaB Chavrolat 1301 Baal 
4Ui. AM 4-7411

REFRIGERATED  
M ARK IV

AUTOM OTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
TRUNK OR MONITOR UNIT 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
Wt Thtak Ws Hbtf The Best Air CeadiUoiier Maa 

!■ Big Spring On Any Type Air CendiUener
TERMS AVAILABLE

W« or* your Fticfory Authoriiod Doolor

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

¥ I'di
p : * -

*An' ANOT}̂  THING: tXJNT ever  5 6  TOO GOOD, 
OR PEOPIE WILL THINK >OURE A SiRL» *

P /w

The Penrlfey Bree. Sny—
“If yenr ante mas a temperature— 
Penrifey Radiater has the care.
So. for coeler driving ah rammer 

leng—
See Pearifoy — You won’t go

wrong:
961 East 3rd

Dependable Used Cors
/ C y  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift, 

heater, air conditioned, white tires,
black and white two tone .........................

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power-
Rite, white tireSi __  __
soUd blue color .......................................
d o d g e  Royal 4-door hardtop. Torqueflite. radio, heat- Da er. tinted glass, new tires. S I985
two-tone blue. Only ...................................

/ C X  FORD Customiine club coupe, V-8 engine, WX A Q C  
3 0  beater, solid green finish e p iw o w o #

/ C X  CHEVROLET 210 4-door station wagon, V-8 engine, 
3 0  2 seats, radio, heater, powerglide, two $ 1 3 6 5

/ C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan.
3 3  Heater, standard shitt. clean throughout ..

/ C q  BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dyna- $ ^ O C  
3 3  flow, white tires. Solid white color 4p"TW a#

/ C O  CHRYSLER Saratoga club coupe. Radio. $ 1 Q C
3 X  heater. Yours for only .................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Chib Coups 8-ej’linder. Standard C  O  O  C  
3 X  jhift. radio, heater, good tires ...............

^ 5 3  * 4-door sedan. Overdrive, ^ 2 3 5

J O i s  MOTOR Cflw INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4351

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C Q  MG roadster. Radio, heater, wire wheels. C 7 T Q C  

3 O  Only 10,000 actual miles .......................
/ C X  MERCURY 8-passenger station wagon. Radio, heater, 

3 0  automatic transmission, good tires, one $ 1 $ Q $  
owner, nice low-mileage car ..................  * ^ l* # y * #

/ C Q  FORD Custom '300' 2-door sedan. Radio, $ 1 0 $ A  
3 0  heater, automatic transmission, extra nice ^  i O  J w

/ C T f  CHEVROLET 4 -ton pickup. Heater. ^ H Q C
3 /  excellent condition .......................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN THE NATION 

NEW 55x10 MOBILE HOME

WaII-4a-waII-Carpet. Maple Early American Furaitarc, Eye-lcvel 
Ovea, Waiher. Air Conditioned.

54395.00
3402 Wost Highway 10 AM 3-4337

A C T IO N
S A L E

DUE TO FORD'S DIVIDEND 
SALE

We Have A Nice Selection 
Of Good Clean Cars

/ C O  FORD Custom '300' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 0  economical 6-cylinder engine, Fordomatic drive. A 

very low mileage car. ^ I T O q
Beautiful bronze finish. ONLY .......... ^ l / 7 r j

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Large engine, 
3 0  radio, heater. Power-Glide transmission, white side- 

wall tires, factory air conditioned. Beautiful black
and white finish. ^ l O O R
REDUCED TO .............. ......................

/ C T  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Over- $ 1 0 0 $  
3  /  drive, radio, heater. Runs out perfect I X  ^  ,

/ C X  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop Dynaflow, radio, 
3 0  heater, power steering, power brakes and factory 

air conditioned. Beat the heat in this C I I Q C  
little jewel. ONLY ...............

/ C X  FORD 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio and heater. 
3 0  This one is exceptionally clean. If you are looking

for a perfect car, $ 9 9 5
don't miss this one. ONLY.....................  w r

/ C X  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. A perfect running 
3 0  car for the entire family. ^ 0 9 ^

WAS $1195. NOW ....................................  e p :y y * #
/ C X  FORD 6-cylinder 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio. 

3 0  heater. Get economy and the pleasure of $ Q Q $  
automatic transmission for ONLY

/ C C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
3 3  heater, white wall tires, V-8 engine. Beautiful tan 

and white finish. ^ f t O C
Locally owned and driven. ONLY........  J

/  C  C PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio 
3 3  and heater. This is a local one-owner car

that's sharp as a tack. ONLY ^ 3
/ C $  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, ra- 

3  J  dio, heater, power steering, power brakes and fac
tory air conditioned. This one is real- q i O Q C  
ly a sharp automobile. Going for ONLY ▼ * x l r  9

/ C  X  FORD Customline 4-door sedan Equipped with Ford- 
3 “  omatic drive, radio and heater.

______ A clean car. O.NLY .......................  ^ 0 7 7 3
 ̂ C  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 

3  0# er, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful tur
quoise and white finish. C 1 A O C
A real buy for only .............................. ^  I W ^ 3

/  C  q  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
3 .G  er, power steering, power brakes, pow-

er windows and air conditioned ........... . ^ 3 ^ J
/  C  q  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Ford-

3 3  omatic. We will sell $ 3 9 5
/ C l  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. ^  1 0  C

3  I A clean car ................................................  # 1 ^ 3
/ C O  TORD H-ton pickup. • Demonstrator.) V-8 engine, 

3 7 F  custom cab, heater. NEW CAR WARRANTY. Big 
Savings.

/ C X  FORD t4-ton pickup. Fordomatic, radio and heater. 
3 w  This is a clean pickup. ^ 7 0 8 1

REDUCED TO .......................................... 3 #  T 3
/ C X  OlEVROLET 4-ton pickup. C C O C

3 * 9  A-1 pickup. ONLY ................................... ^ 3 T 3
/ C q  FORD 4-ton pickup. 6 cylinders and Q X O C  

3 3  heater. A real buy ................................... 3 * v 7 3
/ C $  FORD 2-ton truck. V-8 ehgine, 2-speed C 7 0 $  

3  3  axle and heater. Tops mechanically __  ^ # 7 3

5,000 BIG CHIEF SAVING STAMPS WHEN YOU 
BUY A NEW FORD OR RENAULT DURING JUNE

4Hi At Johnson AM 4-7424

T A R B O X

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACM E RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

MERCURY Demon
strator. Air cond. 
E N G U a F  Ford An
glia demonstrator.
EDSEL sed. Aircood. 
(Denoonatrator.)
AUSTIN Healey ‘100’ 
sport car.
FORD
sedan.

Fairlana *500' 
Air cond.

MERCURY Phaeton 
h-lop sed. Air cond. 
LINCOLN Landau se
dan. Air eendiafliied.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coope.
FORD Fairlane SOO 
clb. cpe. Air cond.
PLYMOUTH Belve
dere sed. Air cond.
HILLMAN station 
wagon.
MERCURY Monterey 
Phaeton sedan.
BUICK Station Wag
on Air Cond.
LINCOLN Premiere 
Sed. Air conditioned.
OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
day hardtop coupe.
OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ se
dan. Air con., power.
BUICK Special con
vertible coupe.

PLYMOUTH 4 - door

BUICK Rivkra hard
top coupe.
MERCURY Montorsv 
4-door aodan. 
MERCURY^ Sedan.
Air cooditlooed. 
PONTIAC Star Chief

FORD V-6 4-door 
sedan.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
aedutf'
LINCOLN aedan. AD 
power.
MERCURY 2-door 
■port sedan.
BUICK Riviiara hard
top coupe.
LINCOLN~sport se
dan. Air cond.
FORD 4-door 
sedan.
BUICK 4-door 
Special sedan.
PONTIAC
dan.

4-door se-

driveJEEP 4-wheel 
station wagon.

FORD Victoria 
Hardtop coupe.
JEEP 4-wbeeI drive. 
Cab.

In iiiiiiii Mdlor ('ll.
Y c u r  L i n c o l n  ond M e r c u r y  D e a le r

Ee 4Hl A | Open 730 PJA  AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Savoy V-6 2-door. Radio, beater, push 

3 #  button transmission, white tires. E L I7 0 C
tinted glass, nice .................................. ^ I X j r 3

^ B Q  CHEVROLET Impala. Radio, heater. C O X O C  
- 3 4 #  power steering, brakes, white tires . ^ X * # T 3
^ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, Power- 

3 4 #  Glide, white tires, factory air condi-
tioned, power steering and brakes ... 3 * » 7 3  

/ B X  FORD Customiine 4-door. V-6, radio, beater, stan- 
3 4 #  dard shift, factory air conditioned. C l I O E

Solid white .............................................  3  I  1 7 3
E  FORD Fairlane Sunliner convertible. Radio, heater, 

3  3  F ^o m atic . real nice and $ 1 0 9 5

"Quality Will Ba Romambarod 
Long Altar Frica Has Boan Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rayoiead Hamby •  Pael Price
86$ WeelMh

•  cuff Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7471

M OBILE HOMES A T W HOLESALE
4$xll F t  Wide — With Air CoBdltlMer
And Washer ......................................................................... $3S66

Many Other Wholesnic Bnys — See Us 
Before Yon Bny

WE ARE GIVING AWAY SEVERAL THOUSAND 
$SSS IN THE ABOVE MANNER

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 4X209

^ 5 7

Kttp  First Things First When 
You Shop Around For A Good Used Cor

And the first thing ynu should qnestion Is the qnnUty of the ear 
you are rontideriag. Price is important, but no price is good If 
the qnality It gone. These cart are moatty one owners, traded in 
on New lS$f Baickt and CadlOacs. This norare* yon of top quality 
for years af safe, trnnhic froo drhrtag.

THE BEST USED CAR ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe. Hydramatic, radio, heater. 
Ixiaded with power equipment and factory air condi
tioned. ‘This is a one-owner, low-mileage automobile 
that is really nice. This little jewel is as perfect as a 
used car can be. It has many thousands of expenae- 
free driving and the comfort, roadability and prestige 
found only in America's ^
number one automobile. (CADILLAC) .. ^ 3 * # T 3  

C Y  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- C q Q Q E  
er and factory air conditioned. Like new ^ x 0 7 3  

B X  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. HyikamaUe, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is E l  E O C

5 6  Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater,
^  power steering, power brakes. E 1  B  A  E

Really nice .........................................3 l 3 7 3
5 5  Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater,
• ^ 3  tinted glass, back-up lighU. white wall tires and air 

conditioned This little dobber is a local one" owner 
car. A perfect car for that SUMMER E 1 A A E
VACA-nON .................................................  3 1 X 7 3

E E  DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- E 7 0 B  
^ 3  gion. radio, heater. Completely reconditioned 7 3  
E B  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
^ 3  and factory air conditioned. A local one E 7 A A A

owner car ..................................................... 3 * W 4 #
E X  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater. 

Dynaflow. white tires, power steering, power brakee 
and very nice upholstery. This car is real $ 7 0  E

E q  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard E E Q E  
w 3  transmixsion. radio, heater Good second car 3 3 7 3

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Doalor 
Srii o» Gragg AM 4X3SS

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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WITHOUT FANFARE
Industrial Foundation Is 
Checking On New Leeds

fnthoat tMTare, the ImhutrUI 
Pom detiaa !• ■yetenieticeBy fol- 
lowinc toedi wtaich m er ^ 
addition to tiie city's iodustrUl 
famfiy.

With Ms ilto on U. S . »  ©art 
•anipictoly peid out. the IF is 
able to trtk turtey wHh prospec
tive pleat operators.

RiA* Boar it has a o o i ^  of 
food prospooU. aShoush in nei
ther case would IF officials fig
ure that they have an iraide 
track. Rather, they assess thev 

- positiofi as probably second in. 
the nmniDf.

Some ottMT masosttaaeous nofo-
t n  underway, but none 

of these have reached the seri
ous stage.

Most of the leads turned up so 
far have been furnished by local 
businessmen and Mxkistrialiats.

‘Hie foucdatioo has been con
tacted by promoters, and one in 
particular offered a supposedly 
red hot deal in return for a sub
stantial contribution. It turned out 
that this was the promotor's fee. 
While IF dkectors balk at this 
sort of connectioo operation, they 
do consider legitiinate investment 
proposals.

the ska paid for opens 
the way for local participation 
in some riew venture on a sound 
f&oting. Local interests are not 
unmindful that most of the na
tion's industrial developcneat is 
home-grown.

Killed By Cor
GARLAND tAP) — An auto 

struck and killed Midiael Dean 
Brown, 7, son of James Brown, 
near here yesterday.

DEAR ABBY

NOT NEEDY
l y  A IIG A IL  V A N  t U U H

DEAR ABBY: Most of our rela
tives live in the city but we live 
on a farm. We make a decent liv
ing but our relatives feel that 
since we live in the country and 
haw  five kids we are real hard 
up or something They keep aend- 
ing their children's worn-out cloth
es to us. They don't fk our kids 
and w en t decent enough to wear 
anywhere

I unpacked a mess of these old 
rags this morning and just took 
them out and burned them. Should 
we write to them and tril them 
to quk sending us boxes or just 
keep quiet* The stuff they send 

"is not worth the postage
COLTfTRY SISTER 

DEAR SIS: Write year rriativet 
and thank them bnt aaggest that 
they give their hexes ef (don't 
say “wem-ont” — say “eut- 
grewa” ) eiethlng to a local mm- 
mage sale or charity.

ies. Everyone says she is a “good 
sport" and her past hasn't seem
ed to have hurt her. Ih fact, I 
think it brips. 1 wonder if it 
wouldn’t pay me to get a past?

NO PAST
DEAR NO: Don’t 'envy a girl 

with a past. She attracts only men 
who are haagiag around in the 
hnpc that hiatnry wiU repeat iUelf.

DEAR ABBY: A girl who works 
in our office has a PAST . . .and 
1 mean a real PAST. She started 
out young and has really been 
th ro t^  the mOl. And she's not 
ashamed to teS people about i t  
She a  very popular with the men 
because she tells them dirty stor-

Most UFE-Uk* event we*ve 
ever staged! Throughout 
the month of Jtme. aU 
Pinkie’f  branches are of
fering faihous labels as 
advertised in LIFE.
Consult the pages of LIFE, 
t h e n  c a l l  Pinkie’s for 
prompt free delivery! But 
if you find LIFE can’t 
wait — hurry on down. 
The LIFE-lines are fine!
Phone AMherst 4-2503 

for free delivery

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I have been married four years. 
He is 2S and 1 am 24. We have 
four wonderful chikken.

We have never had a honey
moon or vacattoQ together. We 
take the chiklreo everywhere we 
SO'

This siBTimer my mother, who 
li\’es in ariOther state, wants to 
Lake the children for two werics. 
Am I being ufkair for wanting to 
go someplace without the cfail- 
dren?

My husband thinks we should 
spend our vacatioo with our cfaU- 
d r a .  I love the children but. Ab- 
by. I could sure use a two-week 
rek. I'd appreciate your opinion 

KIND OF TIRED
DEAR TIRED: Everynne needs 

a yacatian wlthant the children 
nceasiniially. It’s gnnd for the pnr- 
enta, aad good for the chlldreB. 
By aB means, accept yonr moth
er’s genemns offer.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Get a load of 

tfaia: I am too young to wear 
nylon stockingn or heels or lip- 
stk± but I am old enough to do 
the dishes, make beds and stay 
wkh my seven-year-bk) brother. 
I ani toe young to go to a  night 
movia with a  girlfriend but I am 
old enough to go to the store aft
er dark for hKcfa meat my moth
er forgot to get. One minute I 
am a  “child” and the next min
ute I am an “adult." What am I 
supposed to be anywav* I am 12 
years oW DONT KNOW

DEAR DONT: Yen nre “anp- 
pnaed to be" a child who is learn- 
lag to accept adnlt reeponsibility. 
.Matartty la being able to face ap 
to yonr responsibility withnnt 
gmmbUng. Patience.

CONFIDENTIAL TO GER
TRUDE; The “caadlcUght" ron- 
ttac will never work. What he 
needs Is a hotfoot!

“Why don't my parents trust 
me?” For What Every Teen-ager 
Wants to Know, send 2S cents and 
a large, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to ABBY, care of the 
Big Spring HerakL

For a persona] reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Encioee a aeU-a^essed, 
stamped envelope.

Diomond Needle
S A V E

t r an s it to n cottons

You'll love the sm art, 

good looks of these 

transition cotton prints 

by Tronell . . . beautifully

tailored . . . destined to

be your favorite all 

fo il.

a . Tapestry print in brown, 

blue or green . . .  with mitered 

co llar, balloon sleeves and wide 

skirt. Sizes 8 to 14, 14.95

b. "Poris street scene" print in 

red, brown, or blue . . . man- 

tailored bodice . . . fu ll skirt 

of stacked pleats, sizes 8 to 14, 17.95

Texas Demos
Favor Lyndon

LONG PLA Y RECORDS 
G R EA TLY  REDUCED  
TH U RSD A Y O N LY

DALLAS The Dallas Morn
ing News said Wednesday in a 
story by Allen Duckworth that 
Texas Democratic leaders believe 
Sen. L>Ttdon B. Johnson could 
whip either of two leading Repub
licans for the presidency.

Duckworth's story said 99 per 
cent of Texas Democratic leaders 
polled by The News believe that 
Senate majority leader could beat 
either Vice President Richard Nix
on or New York Gov. Nelson Rock
efeller.

The story continued that 80 per 
cent of those polled felt that peo
ple in their regions of the State of 
Texas favor Jenson  for the Dem
ocratic nomination.

The News polled by mail and re
ceived a substantial response, it 
■aid, from Democratic State Exec
utive Committee members and 
Democratic county chairmen. 

'While Sen. Johnson apparently

is the overwhelming choice of Tex
as Democratic officials," Duck
worth, political editor of The 
News, wrote, there U scattered 
sentiment for others prominently 
mentioned.

“Sen. Stuart Symington of Mis
souri is favored by 7 per cent of 
those replying to the poll, 5 per 
cent put down Sen. John Kennedy 
of Massachusetts as top choice, 
and 3 per cent want two-time los
er Adlai ^v en so n  of Illinois as 
the nominee again." ,

Five per cent, Duckworth con
tinued, indicated no choice or put 
down names of individuals not in 
front.

Farm Legislation Prospects 
Uncertoin Now, SoysMahon

The farm legislation prospects 
are uncertain and hardly rosy,
Rep. George Mahon says in a

Road Contracts
WASHINGTON (AP) —D. C.

Greer, Texas State Highway engi
neer, has reported that all federal 
interstate highway fur^ds wttl be 
W to contract ip Texas by No
vember, 1900, should 1961 and 1962 
funds not be forthcoming.

Americans First Water Cooler for Hom es!

OPEN T IL  8:30 PJM. THURSDAY NIGHT
lUgular $25.00 Valua 
ONE DAY ONLY . . . $8.95

Ekctroveica NmcIIm  Not Includod
ALL
$3.98
L P .S .
ALL
$4.98
L P .S .
ALL
$5.98
t . p . » .......^ 4 . 9 5
TH E RECORD SHOP

Westinghouse
COOLERET

Fowl /or as little as

Per Doy 15*

1

#  Serves delicious oold water . . . 
instantly t

a  Encourages familytodrink MORE 
water (

a  Streamlined! Counter-height! 
Takes only I iq. ft. of floor space!

a  Ideal for kitchen, den, recreation 
room, patio!

a  No s p e ^  plumbing needed! Just 
plug it in!

YOU cAti SiiRE..«iF irk W^stinghousc

I I I  Mrin Dial AM 4.7501
V ITO  W ATER COM PANY

P. O. B n  ISM MIdUnd. Texas MUtaal 2-7SM
ywc-4fis

newsletter to his constituents.
Some railroads have instituted 

action to reduce freight rates on 
cotton, he noted, and Rep. Mahon 
said he had joined with others in 
asking that this benefit be passed 
on to cotton farmers. He proposed 
that this be in slightly higher pur
chase and loan rates than those 
arjiounced by the Department of 
Apiculture. It could mean about a 
milHen dollars to West Texas pro
ducers.

The congressman said he had 
voted against government loan 
limitations because he believed 
they would adversely affect the 
over-all operations of all farmers. 
Quite a large number of West Tex
ans would be hit directly. Some 
sort of limitations may be imposed, 
he said, but they nnay be less 
stringent than the a r b i t r ^  propos
als of $.35,000 and $50,000.

Acceptable w h e a t  legislation 
may not be agreed upon becatise 
the president has indicted a veto 
for any increase in the support 
level ev’en if acreage is cut. The 
House had killed a bill to raise 
parity loans from 75 to 80 per cent 
and to cut the acreage 20 per 
cent

There is still no limit on grain 
sorghum plantings, but the an
nounced support level is 60 per 
cent of parity, 10 per cent—or 31 
cents per c.w.t. — less than last 
year.

There is no likelihood that Con- 
gres.s will pa.s.s at this .session any 
pending bills fixing minimum wag
es for farm labw, according to 
Rep. Mahon. However, the Swre- 
tary of Labor advocates minimum 
wages for such workers and takes 
the position that he can, under 
existing law, fix minimum wages 
and establish standards of em

ployment for farm labor recruited 
through the U. S. Employment 
Service across state lines.

As to bracero labor, indications 
are that the program will oper
ate about as it did last year.

Rep. Mahon looks for a general 
overhaul in farm legislation—but 
not at this session. TTie best hope 
In this direction is that some 
amendments this session may lay 
the groundwork for a major over
haul next year.

Seek 'Woman' 
In Murder Case

^^EXICO CITY (AP) -  A dU- 
patch from Tijuana said today 
police are hunting a doctor who 
posed as a woman for over five 
years to escape arrest in connec
tion with a murder case.

It said Dr. Antonio Pina Reyes 
left MexicaK in 1953 when police 
wanted to question him a b ^  a 
death and showed later in sev
eral Baja California towns, with 
long hair and makeup, as a wom
an doctor, Graciela Nava Pina.

A year ago, the dispatch said, 
he moved to Rosarito Beach, 26 
miles from Tijuana, and set up 
an office in a trailer.

He joined a women's club and 
.soon had a good practice. At times 
he even entertained p<4ice offl- 
cifds. But it was because he had 
some fashionable women patierAs 
that his noasquerade was made 
known.

A nurse with whom he was 
friemfiy became J e a l o u s  and 
tipped off the potkx, said the Ti
juana account. But ^  (kx*tor fled 
before they could catch him.

Texas' Growth 
Needs Are Cited

EDINBURG lift—The executive 
vice president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce says that 
to support Texas population 
growth it takes about 50,000 new 
jobs a year.

Fred Husbands was one of three 
regional chamber executives who 
spoke at the annual Edinburg 
Chamber of Commerce banquet.

Hu.sbands said there were no new 
jobs being created in agriculture 
and the mining and minerai in
dustry has lost ground.

“This leaves only one maj(x' 
source of new jobs—in manufac
turing," he said.

CASE NO. 8 398 
Mol«, Ag« 30

PsUest ssffered cemplalat ef 
pslas Is left thonlder and arm. 
DtagSMed at thia disk ia the 
Beck. After examlBatlea and 
X-ray la this office, maa accept
ed as patleat able to be helped. 
Chiropractic adjaatmeata givos 
and patient discharged as cured 
45 days later with ao disabili
ties.

HANSEN
CHIROPRACTIC

CLIN IC
1008 11th PI. A.M 3-3324

. . .  want fo fravt comfortably 
with your family? . . .

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock af Expassios Bands Far Ladles Aad 

Gents In West Texas. Bsiset Tsars Fsr Half-Pries.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Dssr Nsrth f  tats NatX Bank AM 4-NM

Then bo sure to stay at ths Adolphus. You 
can drive right in, register at the nootor lobby and be 
whisked to your rooms in a private elevator. . .  
no cha.sing youngsters arounu a big lobby.
Spacious rooms, specially planned meals for 
youngsters, and a playground with wading pool.
playground equipment and toys. . .  
make The Adolphus ideal for family trips.
Shops, museums, parks and other sightseeing

r ials are easily accessible. Plan to stay. . .  at 
Adolphus . . .  on your next family outing.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

IMtOREGO FBEE PABKINO

lUS
S. M. "A eav" ANOinOH The Olsihitolthod N

in DALLAS
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See. B Big Spring, Ttxcn, Thurs., June 25, 1959 S«c. B Huge Preparations Shape 

For Martin's 75th Party

Skate Detivery
Herald newtbojra. aince they offer door deiirery, generally have to 
wear oot ahoo leather la prorMlac aerrlee to tbeir caatomera. Bat 
one yoang roatc maa, Freddio SImpaoa, baa beat the walldag chore 
by tipping aroaad hia mate oa roller akatea. Freddie baa a aew 
mate la the Capehart hoaalag area at Webb, aad la helped by the 
fact that aedrly all hla territory la arell corered with concrete 
walka and paTement. There are daya when Freddie carriea a amall 
tranalator radio aad baa hla own maalc while wheeling from door 
to door. He’a the aoa of Col. aad Mra. Thoaa. S. Slmpooa.

Safety And Control 
New Unit Targets

By BOBBY HORTON 
gTANTON (SC)—The p««a of 

fiodtiig the right-aized peof^e for 
the limited-cized cootumes pained 
Stanton volunteera aa rehearsab 
begW for the Marlin County Dia- 

Jubilee pafeant Wedneaday
night.

lltree of the 16 acenes of the 
pageant, “Jubilardma,” will be re- 
bearaed nightly. The preaentation 
rriatee Martin Ckxmty and Stao- 
ton Matory.

Mra. Jendo Turner, beada 
iR> several of the 61 different com- 
nutteea, waa frustrated.

“I’ve got to find 30 younguna 
and they all muat be 5 feet, 2 
isKhea t ^ .  Here I’ve got only 14 
rounded up," she said. “I'm 
thinking a b ^  borrowing some at 
the Foirt Stockton centemual.” 

aw COMMITTEEMEN 
Jendo, known by direotor Lehr 

Kiwwlee and her com i^ona aa 
one of the hardest workers, is 
amor.g the more than 200 Stan
ton and Martin County citizens 
dedog jobs for the 75th anniver- 
aary celebration J t ^  10-18.

Martin (bounty judge Jim Mc
Coy lauded everyone for pitching 
in to help. He heads up six 
committees, too, and has a por
tion on the executive committee.

He and Jendo woric in the 
Court House.

“What committee work I don’t 
have, he has,’’ she quips.

“Yes, it all ends up in the court 
house, one way or the other," Mc
Coy says.

Aa many as 300 are to be in the 
pageant which will be staged on a 
BW-foot platform at the football 
field. J. T. Davis, Stanton carpen
ter, is leader of the committee to 
boM the stage. ■"

He has donated materuda lined 
up and will stake out the huge 
area today. Actual building wiU 
start Friday or Saturday — when 
volunteer workers are corraled— 
and the platform is supposed to 
be ready by July 1. All material 
wiU be salvaged and retinmed ait- 
er the pageant.

KANGAROO COURT 
Rain didn’t dampen spirits at 

Saturday night’s Kangaroo Ckwrt 
session as pies splatted faces, 
balloans burst and the jwhte was 
tossed into a tank of water. But 
because of the shower, the gath
ering—much larger than many ex
pected—broke up prematurely.

Another Kangaroo Court will be 
held Saturday night, and another 
July 4.

The queen’s race for the title of 
Miss Martin County Diamond Ju
bilee has 52 entrants. The winner 
will be based on ticket sales to 
the pageant.

The top dozen girls after three 
days of selling, listed in order, 
were: Grade Welch. Liz Mc-

By GLENN COOTES
Five men will be transferred to 

the newly created traffic division 
of the police department. Chief of 
Police C. L. Rogers said Thurs
day.

The Big Spring Qty Commission 
voted to set up a traffic division 
within the department at the reg
ular meeting Tuesday evening. Due

tary provisions, the division is to 
be set up in skeleton form with 
hope of expansion during the next 
fiscal year of the city’s planning.

Rogers said the new division 
brings the total to four divisions 
within the department. Prior to 
the commission’s action, the de
partment had a patrol division, a 
detective division, and an identi- 
{jeation division.

TRANSFER FROM PATROL
Five men will be taken from the 

patrol division to man the new 
group, Rogers said. The traffic di
vision will consist of a sergeant, 
an accident investigator and three 
motorcycle patrolmen.

The sergeant will be re sp ^ ib le  
for the operation of the division, 
Rogers said, and will handle the 
traffic matters for the department.

The division will have two mo
torcycles which will be In opera
tion 16 hours per day. A traffic 
car will also be in the division 
and will go to the scene of all 
accidents within the city.

Rogers said the car will carry 
first aid equipment, a fire extin
guisher, as well as other emer
gency equipment. The division will 
also handle the radar equipment 
of the city and the majority of the 
escort work done by the depart
ment for military convoys, funer
als. and ambulances.

“However,” Rogers said, “the 
patrol division will not be relieved 
of its work in traffic. Nor will the 
traffic division be free from all 
patrol work. They win help when 
and where needed.”

SHIFT ASSIGNMENTS
Rogers said one motorcycle of

ficer would work the first shift 
from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Another 
traffic officer will ride the same 
machine from 3 p.m. to 11 p m. 
A third man will work from the 
second motorcycle during the bus
iest hours of the day. 12 noon to 
8 p.m.

The accident car will work from 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m, and then wiU be 
used by the other diviaions when 
not in traffic division service. The 
accident investigator and sergeant 
will operate from the car.

One important phase of the new 
division's work will be tiaffic 
safety control, Rogers said. “We 
plan to keep records of all acci
dents with particular attention te 
the location,” he explained.

REVEALING RECORDS
One example of the use of the 

records is that they can point out

department for study. Recommen
dations may be made for differ-

forcement can be employed where 
needed.

We have 36 men in the depart
ment, Rogers said. The detective 
division has two men, a detective 
sergeant and a patrolman detec
tive. The identification division in
cludes two men, an identification 
sergeant and apprentice identifi
cation officer.

There are three radio opera
tors, a city ^ r t  clerk, and s ^  
fetaify. Tn the palrol divluon. there 
are three captains, three sergeants 
and 15 patrolmen.

LISTEN FOR THE
Stork Report

at 9:15 a.m. on
K B Y G

RADIO 1400 
Courtasy

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

308 Scarry AM 4-4344

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning July 1, 1959, all doctor’s offices in 
our clinic will be closed every Thursday after
noon; every Saturday afternoon and all day every 
Sunday—except for emergencies.
This is being done in order to reduce our per
sonnel’s work-week to the standard num ^r of 
hours.

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

811 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas

Another KBST Exclusive!
LISTEN TO THE 6TH ANNUAL

Soap Box Derby
THURSDAY NIGHT, 7:45 P.M. 

Dir«ct From Tho Derby Trock

At 8:30, Wa Will Carry Tha Pattarson-Johantaon 
Fight But Batwaan Each Round, Darby Ratults 
Will Ba Givan. Back To Tha Darby Aftar Tha Fight.

Soap Box Darby Sponaorad By

HEMPHILL-WELLS CO. 
DYER'S CITY PLUMBING 

D&H ELECTRIC

Curdy, Sandra KeUy, Joaephine 
Landers. Nhia West, Shirley Han-, 
son, Nancy Johnson, Patricia Mil
ler, Delzee Comer, Dorothy Hid, 
Sandra Shipp, and Fran Brittoa.

Tabulations to name the winner 
will start Jidy 11. The queen will 
be named Monday, July 13.

MASSIVE PAGEANT
The pageant, iU 16 aoaoes linked 

by narration, begins with the in
troduction of the Miss Ifortin 
County Diamond Jutdee and her 
court.

In the first scene of Stanton his
tory is depicted a tribe cf Coman
che Indians who once roamed this 
territory. Next the railroad work
ers of the T&P come through sur
veying and have trouUe witii the 
tribe *at a waterfaole, showing the 
difficuky there was in the moving 
west.

The original settlers then are

Prisoner Injured 
In Riot Is Deod
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP)-One 

of the 53 prisoners injured when 
guards broke up an inmate rebel
lion at the U. S. Medical Center 
Tuesday is dead.

Warder, R uss^  0. Settle dis- 
ckised the number of .infired 
Wednesday raght when he an
nounced the death of Richard 
Smith. The 24-year-<Jd Sak Lake 
City man suffered a skud fracture 
when guards stormed the hospital 
wing hdd by prisoners.

seen arriving by rail. Father An- 
astasiua Peters  ̂» d  four other 
Germans. The settling of Uie Mar- 
ie n f^  (Stanton) site progresses 
in the fourth soer>e in which wag
on trains brmg in the Miini4i<v-fc)» 
and Konz’s.

LAW AND ORDER
As the town grows a more ac

curate survey is made and the 
town IS laid out. Drunken cowboys 
are squdehed by irate ckizens and 
the for law is defined; or
ganized law results.

The first county officials are 
characterized in a scere describ
ing the organization of the county 
^vem m ent in 1884. Early educa
tion in the first school, the zeiJ of 
the old camp meeting, and the

addition of passenger service to 
the railroad is desciibed.

Cotton becomes the major crop, 
-end in two scenes, life turns friv- 
oioiis in the Gay 90’s. The pageark 
elopes after views from two World 
Wars, with the grand fioMe bring
ing out the entire cast in a pan
orama of paat achievement, a vi
sion of the future H>ace age and a 
dream of universal peace.

ThomOS
Hoi Royal Typowritori 

Te Fit Any Color Schomo. 
Budget Priced

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician ‘ 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BEULAH CRABTREE, RecepUomst ..

106-108 West Third Diol AM 3-2501

h o s p ita lity  in  th e
G R A N D  ^  

M A N N E R

CSiivolry* Texen Style,] 
at the Worth. PlusL 
modem, comlortdble— 1 
where western 
hospitality is a 
heritage.

w o r t h
hotel

FORT WOKTH. T U A S
AJR-CONDITIONED • 800 CAR GARAGE

WERE

NEWSPAPER
Everybody it NEWS te the 

newspaper . . . and every

body looks te the newspa

per for NEWS. Each at the 

time and placa that bast 

suit his own convenience. 

All with confidence in get

ting all the facts, claarly 

and accurataly prasantad 

. . .  in a form that can be 

referred te again and again 

. . . and kapt as a parma- 

nent recordi

People make the news. Everyday peaple in their everyday activities obout tawn . • • 
getting married, moving into o new home, winning o promotion. Internotionolly
prominent people . . .  moking decisions, toking steps of world-shoping importonce.

6

Becouse people like to know obout people, they turn regulorly to their newspoper 

os the most convenient ond most comprehensive source of relioble informotion 

about what people ore doing everywhere.

To Receive The Herald Doily At Ydiir Door,
Dial AM 4-4331 And Ask For Circulotion

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  H e r a l d .
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Six Pounds In Three Days
AiiK<r Dirkinson trili of an omorgrBcy diet that allowed her to lose 

- six psssda Is three days. Shell soos be sees is Waraer Bros.*
“The Bramble Bash.'*

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Problem For Diefer: 
Keeping Weight Off

By LYDIA LA.NE
HOLL\’WOOD -  Angie Dickin

son was the only lead girl in that 
excellent western. “Rio Bravo,” 
and she played her role so well 
that she won a contract with 
Warner Bros and a starring part 
in “The Bramble Bush."

“When 1 tested for the role.

Garden Council 
Sets Date For 
Fall Flower Show

October 29 was the tentative 
date set for the Fall Flower Show 
when 11 members of the Council 
of Big Spring Garden Clubs con
vened Wednesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Travis Carlton.

The fall event will des’elop the 
theme. Footprints in the Sands 
of Time Mrs Kyle Cauble and 
Mrs. R O. Carothers are co<hair- 
men.

It was announced that the Of- 
licers .Wtvfis and tha-NCO-Wwes 
Clubs will each sponsor garden 
clubs among Capehart housing oc
cupants. The units are expected 
to be organized preceding the 
Council's next meeting, and will 
send representatives to the ses
sion.

ROUND TOWN
With LucilU Pkkl«

1316
10-20

. .  V

1317
J-d yfi

Identical Frocks
Pretty princess frocks that arf 

identicsl.
No. 1816 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 

in sizes 10, 12. 14. 16. 16. 20. Bust 
81 to 40. Size 18, 82 bust short 
sleeve. 3rmrds of 85-inch; H 
yard coclrast.

No. 1817 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 8, 4. 8. 6, 7. 8 years. 
Size 4. riiort sleeve. 2Mi yard con
trast. Two patterns.

Send 86 cents in coins for each 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 481. Midtowa Btsdioa. 
New York If. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pettem for hrat-class 
mailing.

Scad 90 cents now for your copy 
of Rome Sewing for 'M. Faatored 
are sew easy pMtcms; Impor- 
Uni dressmaking stc|)s.

I bad one scene in which I wore 
dandng-girl tights. ‘The part is 
yours.’ director Howard Hawks 
told me. providing you lose 
weight.' There wasn't much time, 
but I went on a strenuous diet, 
and in three days I lost six 
pounds.

“Taking off weight and keeping 
it off are two different things.’’ 
Angie remarked. “ I had to be 
very sure that I wouldn't gain 
during the picture, so I had a 
massage three times a week 
and I watched my calories”

I wanted to know more about 
this diet

“I happen to be one of those 
people who retain water in the 
tissues, so I was allowed no* salt 
and only limited liquids. I had the 
same meal throe times a day for 
three days, but I fortified myself 
with vitamin supplements.

“For breakfast, lunch and din
ner I had two boiled or poached 
eggs, one fresh tomato and hall 
a grapefruit. I was allowed only 
a pint and a half of liquid in the 

#>/
milk.

“This was some months ago,” 
Angie pointed out. “and I haven't 
gained back a pound or an inch. 
1 now wear a size f  instead of 
an 11.

“I went through a period of 
transition.” Angie continued. “I 
called it my tapering-off diet, 
where I was very strict about 
not eating sweets, desserts or 
any bread. But since my meta
bolism has adjusted to my new 
size I don't have to be so strict.”

Angie was a secretary when she 
won a beauty contest and a chance 
for a Hollywood career. When she 
decided to become an actress she 
continued as a part-time secretary 
until she felt she could support 
herself by acting.

“I suppose a term contract wm  
always your dream?” I asked.

“Yes,” Angie agreed. "But I 
knew I would have to get it 
without compromidng and having 
no fear of failure was a tremen
dous help. I always knew I could 
earn a good living being a sec
retary once again.”

Elbow HD Unit 
Ends Club Season

Mrs. Ray Miller of Tuscaloosa. 
Ala.. Mrs. G. T. Baum. Mrs. R. 
C. Thomas and Mrs Fred Hutch
ins were guesU at the Enbow HD 
Club’s final meeting of the sea
son, Wednesday afternoon.

The group met with Mrs Rus
sell Christenson who. joined by 
Mrs. Ray Shortes, demonstrated 
the method of making plastic flow
ers. Nineteen memt^rs attended.

A family picnic will be staged 
at 7:80 p m. August 14 in the 
Ross Hills’ back yard.

It's not too surprising that so 
many people are able to take 
European tours, what with the 
orgarized tour plans and easy (for 
some* financial arrangements— 
what ie dumbfounding to me is the 
fact that American women can 
b e '^ d  how many articles of wear
ing apparel and what type they 
may take for a given number of 
days. The way women change 
clothes for each occ»kn when 
they vacation in the states ar,d 
dress for local social affairs, it 
hardly seems possible they could 
slay so long with so bttle.

The latest Big Springers to take 
off for fordgn shores are ARAH 
PHILLIPS AND ANNA SMITH, 
who left Midland by p l a n e  
Wednesday morning for Montreal, 
Canado. 'hiere. on June 26, they 
will board the SS Ivemia and ex
pect to land in Southampton, Eng
land, eight days later. They will 
be members of an organized tour 
that win see London. Luxembourg 
and Paris. In Essen, Germany, 
they will attend the Church of 
God World Convention. Here they 
hope to meet Miss Philhpe’ neph
ew, COY THOMAS, who is sU- 
tioned near Munich. After the con
vention the party wiU continue to 
Italy. Greece and Cairo, Egypt, 
and into the Holy Land.

The pair will be away S4 days 
and they were allowed two drip- 
dry d r e s s e s ,  two skirts, five 
blouses, one sweater and one suit. 
They have three pair of shoes, 
one of which they carried in their 
tote bags They also took along 
enough film and flash bulbs to
last, they hope.« • •

MRS LLIN KING is in Hutchin
son,, Kans. with her mother who 
has been hospitalized followiag a 
heart attack. In a telephone con
versation with Mr. King Wednes
day. Mrs. King said her noother 
was slightly improved. The family 
is at Mount Hope, Kans.

• • •
MR AND MRS R H SNYDER. 

JERRY and DICKIE, are in New 
York City to attend sessions of 
the Lions Intematibnal coo\-ention. 
Mr Snyder won the trip.

Also in the Big City for the
meeting are PRESIDENT-ELECT 
.\ND MRS. PETE COOK.

•  •  •
FRANK RICE, who has been 

working in Billings. Montana, since 
the office of Continental Trailways 
was closed here, is visiting 'his 
family.

* •  •

DR AND MRS. MARSHALL 
CAULEY, LYNTV AND RICH
ARD. plan to leave Saturday for 
Comanche where they will visit

Drapers Will Have 
California Trip

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Draper and Verna plan to leave 
Friday for their vacation in Oak- 
Uuxl and Indio, Calif., with rela
tives.

Mrs. H. H. Story and Nancy Lou 
were in Dallas recently on busi
ness

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sanders plan 
to be in Dallas and Garland this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney 
of Vealmoor were here with Mr. 
and Mrs. "Bott OoWteJf *aM~BP6B-
da.

Mr. and Mrs S. B. Walker and 
children have moved to northern 
Arkansas.

Russell W a y n e  Fairchild of 
Odessa is here with his grandpar- 
«its, the M. M. Fairchilds.

Karen Jane Breithaupt of Odes
sa it spending several days with 
her grandparents, the J. H. Card
wells.

Mrs. Price Stroud, who has 
been with her mother. Mrs. W. B. 
Wiggins in Ardmore for the past 
two weeks, returned Wednesday.

LV

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

LEWIS’
Birdseye Diopers

V -̂Deien

9 8 ^

Dexen

* 1 . 9 5

Boom-A-Ring Toy
R egular 
984 V alue

Douqhter Is Born 
I To The Billy Scotts

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Scott Sr., 
506 Owens, are the parents of a 
daughter, Debora Elizabeth, b m  
at 1;S2 p.m. Wednesday in Med
ical Arts Hospital. The infant, who 
weighed 7 pounds, 144 ounces, has 
three brothm .

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Roger, 100 Mesquite, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott, 
Marysville. Calif.

Baking Tip
You can use ungreeaed wrap- 

ping paper for lining the bottom 
of a cake pan in which cake 
batter <made from a mix) is to 
be baked.

Girls' Dresses
Regular $ 1 .9 8 ..................... Now $1.59
Regular $ 2 .1 9 .................................$1.79
Regulor $ 2 .4 9 .................................$1.98
Regular $ 2 .9 8 .................................$2.39
Regular $ 3 .2 9 .................................$2.69

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
Gregg St. Center — 11th Piece Center

Newlyweds Are Guests
»

Of Honor At Shower
in the home of his mother. After 
their stay there it corn iced  the 
family will spend some time in 
LubbMk visiting her relatives.

•  W •

MRS J. R. HAYNES and SUE 
former residents, are spending 
pert of their vecatioc here with 
friends. They now reside in Bay- 
town.

m o o

A l.C. AND MRS. PAUL HOLD
EN and their five mooths old 
daughter, Renee, are visKir^ 
relatives here on leave from his 
duties at Portsmouth, N. H. His 
parenU and siater, Beverly. haVe 
been guests in t h ^  New Hamp
shire home and they all returned 
here together. This is a busy time 
for the baby who has a wealth of 
grandparents. In addition to the 
Holdens, the maternal grandpar- 
enU are MR. AND MRS. C. K. 
WILLIAMS. Great-grandparents 
are MR. AND MRS. J. W. HOLD
EN and MR. AND MRS. J. V. 
TURNBOW, ail of whom live in 
Big Sprir.g and none of whom 
had seen the baby before.

•  •  9

The ears of the LUTHER BEAN 
family were still popping Wednes
day from the sudden descent from 
the Colorado mountains to home. 
Mr, Bean had been taking a w e^  
of special work at the University 
of Utah in Salt Lake as a gov
ernment pharmacist, so the fami
ly, Susan and Jenny, Mrs. Bean 
and Mrs. Ina V. Bean of East- 
land, joined him. When the study 
was completed they toured Yel
lowstone National Park and visit
ed Colorado Springs.

•  •  •

MRS MARY EZZELL, whose 
s p u  of residence in Big Spring 
probably exceeds that of any oth
er living resident, will celebrate 
her Mth birthday Friday. Die p4* 
or.eer woman, who now lives at 
506 East 13th, has been bedfast 
since January. 1957, when she was 
injured in a fall at her home, 311 
BeU

FORSAN —A group of women 
collaborated to hoot a ahower 
Tuesday evening hor>oring newly
weds, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie How
ard, Big Spring. Guests gathered 
in the music room of the Forsan 
school.

The bride is the former Brenda 
Barr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Barr of Big Spring. Howard Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roland Howard. Forsan.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mrs, Bob 
Cowley, Mrs. W. F. Shannon. Mrs. 
Amy R ^ ,  Mrs. A. 0. Jones. Mrs. 
H. £ . Paacock and Mn. L. M. 
Hayburst, all of Forsan. shared 
hoatasa doUea with Mrs. CseU 
Leatherwood, Mrs. H. L. Wilker- 
son, Mrs. R. 0. Mealer and Mrs. 
Howard Sheats, Big Spring.

Table decor focused on a cen
ter reflector, where a tiny bridal 
couple stood under an arch shel
tered by a white parasol. Wed
ding rings and white bells were 
in clusters. SHver and crystal ap
pointments were used with the 
lace cloth. Lynda Camp and Janet 
Gooch served the guests.

Lace cloths adorned the display 
tables where mixed garden flow
ers and roses reposed.

Numerous guests came from Big 
Spring. Anxxig them were Mrs.

NCO PARTY
The NCO Wives Club will 

sponsor a hobo party at 8 p.m. 
^ d a y  at the clubhouse. All 
members are invited to come, 
in costume, and dance to the 
music of Manuel Puga and his 
group. Prizes will be awarded 
for the top hobo outfits.

A  Eh«ROlDERY

Set For Baby
Cute kittens and floral sprays— 

in easy em broitey—make this an 
especially nice set for the new ar
rival. No. 149 has tissue; hot iron 
transfer; sewing sod embroidery 
directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for t t »  
pattern to MARTHA MAD1S(M4, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, MM- 
town Station, .New York II, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattm i for 
first-clau mailiof.

Barr. Mrs. C. M. Wilkerton, Mrs. 
H. T. Sherrill, Dorothy Wilkcraon, 
Mrs. Tom Gmrell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Dennis and Murlkie.

For the party, the new Mrs. 
Howard wore a silk .shantung dress 
in lotus pink. The hostesses pre
sented l i^  with a corsage of 
white carnations.

Kenneth Gressett Is 
Home Frpm Germany

FORSAN — Kenneth Gressett 
has returned home from his Army 
base in Germany to be wtth hb 
father, who is in the Big Spring 
H o sp IM .

In Cleburne have been Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Peacock and their 
grandson Eddie of Odessa.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath left Tues
day afternoon for Austin after 
learning that her grandson, Jim
my White, 10, underwent an emer
gency appendectomy Tuesday.

Guests in the James Childress 
home were her mother, Mrs. Clyde 
Badgett of Dallas, and her sit
ter, Mrs. Tom Randall. Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Knight had 
as recent visitors her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Greer, Stephenville.

Robbie McGuire of Abilene is 
visiting his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and Tom
mie.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moreland, 
Sammy and Judy were in Graham 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Orr.

Summer Campers
JUl Lewis, dsaghter of Mr. asd M n. James G. Lewis, Old Saa 
Aagelo Hwy„ is plctored with Margaret Laag. daaghter sf Dr. aad 
Mn. Garlaad H. Lang sf MIdlasd. on the Oasdalape River. Tbs 
girls are enrolled at Camp Arrowhead, a private girls camp near 
Hant, for tin t term activitlea.

Dress It Up
Use minced scallions fgreen 

onions; to pep up tuna or chicken 
salad; be sure to add some of the 
green tops.

Y O U R  F A M I L Y  S T O R E

A lic e  Bentley O f  
T h e  H a ir  Sty le  C lin ic

Wishes to announce the association of Mary Smith as a 
partner. M ar/ waa formerly with The House Of Cham  and 
invites aU her past patrons as well as new ones to visit her 
at her new location. Hulan Medley. Mabel Raley, Ruth Wil
liams. Euletha Spean and Alma McLaurin also invite you 
to call am  ^5751 for an appointment.

T h e  H a ir  Sty le  C lin ic
1818 AuUa

ANNUAL JUNE

White Sale
* Comport Qualify
* Comport Prict

-.-•I

II

The ONE The ONLY The ORIGINAL The FAMOUS

PACIFIC ConioM . SHEETS
With -FLEXICOUNl/tS"

Extra Value Truth Muslin  —  Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping

Pacific Contour sheets give you lots ond lots of extras. Extra time is 
saved . . . change your sheets in one minute . . . tidy your bed in 20 
seconds. They ore extra easy to put on and they stay smooth perma
nently, Extra comfort . . . No wrinkling means better sleeping. Truth 
muslin gives you the most in wear ond economy.

Prt-Shrunk for Permanent Fit
In Pocific Contourf you will find extra 
tizes for every bed in the house. Residuol 
shrinkoge it lets then 1 % .  Finished 
count IS over 130 threads per square 

...•hChi,yjUU.tJ(SMI_Antborty_StMa loday=xiad 
cut your bed-moking time in holf.

ll
i :

;\1 FULL SIZE 
lOTTOM  

CONTOUR

TWIN SIZE 
■OTTOM 

CONTOUR

W

AnHioiiy's Own Famout Irond

WORLD WIDE"
MUSLIN SHEETS

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

"DAN RIVER"
MUSLIN SHEETS

I t f #

LOVELY COLORED

DAN RIVER
MUSLIN SHEETS

 ̂ V - \  <

World Wieft thoett . . , totted ond op- 
provtd by mttfioni of houstwlves It ii th« 
bt*t sheet buy in town for the money. 
Strong duroble muslin, soft smooth finish, 
oenerous hemnYtd ends, setvege edges. 
Mode to Anthony's own rigid spociffcottone 
to guorontee you porfect sotMoction.

Don River sheets ore fomous for quolify 
ond weorobility. Strong Bob White mvislin 
ond duroble tope sciveges. Closely sewn 
hems, minimum shrmkog*. Stock up tcxkiy 
and sovt.

Sixe 81x99 Six* 81x108

Weor long . . , itoy  pretty ore the fomoui 
Don Rhrer colored iheeti. ChooM from 
pretty poitel ihode* Pay coih or buy on 
layaway . . . olther way you eove. Don't 
wait . , , buy youri today.

Sis* 81x108
SIZES

81x108 . . . .  1.74 
CASES

42"x36" 2 for 74i

SIZES
72x108 . . . .  1.74 

CASES
42"x36" 2 for 84$

SIZES 
72x108 . .  1.94

CASES
42“x36" 2for944,

14

FAMOUS DAN R im  m UFEDR C O m B i R m A Ll S M IS
Irt Don River percolei you will find balonced con- 
•truction for longer wear. CloMly town hem> and 
wide Mlvedget. Always hove o tKty bed with Don 
River. Superbly mode. Minimum ihnnkoge.

WHITE PERCALE
72x108 ............................................  1.84
81x108............................................2.24
42x36 .................................  2 for 1.04

/

You will wont soverol o f ffioM levtiy peetel colored 
sheets to brighten up vour bedroom. For quality ortd 
wearability chooso tho Don River percole. Luxurious 
and smooth with fino-combed yorrts.

COLORED PERCALE
72x108 ............................................  2.34
81x108............................................ 2.54
42x36 .................................. 2 for 1.14

■fc
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Cool sufimior mools notd ono hot dish. 
Soup Is idool . . .  so quick and oosy to 
prtporo . . .  so nourishinq qood! Hovo 
a sondwlch with soup os your "ono hot 
dish" on ovory summer doy. It's quick. 
It's oosy. TMfty, too! soup's roody 
in fust 4 minutes . • . costs less then 7c 
« sorvinq.

Save on nationally advertised brands at Pig* 
gly Wiggly . . . end save SAH Green Stamps 

. . . DOUBLE every Wednesday with 
$2.50 purchase or more.

o
o

O i r o n - a O
o

O o o
O

O

y.;, •

KRAFT’S 8 OZ.

FRENCH DRESSING . . . 25f
KRAFT’S QUART

SALAD OIL . . . 39*
KRAFT’S _____

SPAGHETTI DINNER . . 29*
NABISCO. ALL AMER1CA.N, ASSORTMENT. 1 LB. BOX

C O O K IE S ............................. 49*
O’CEOAR. IS OZ. BOTTLE

FLOOR POLISH

RITZ CELLO BAG. WHITE OR COLORED. PACKAGE

PAPER NAPKINS . . . .
Vert m  c<
PAPER

COUNT POLY BAG

NAPKINS . . .

o 0 0

RONCO, I t OZ. BAG

MACARONI 0 0 0
1 LB. CARTON

MIRACLE MARGARINE

BAMA IS OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER . . . .  43*
LUCKY STRIKE NO. H CAN

T U N A .................................. 25*
BETTY SOUR. DILL OR KOSHER DILL, QUARTS

P IC K L E S .............................. 25*
MORTON QUART JAR

SALAD DRESSING . . . .  49*
. 0

CRACKERS 19
PINEAPPLE DOLE CRUSHED  

FLAT CAN

GRAPE JUICE 29 c
WAXTEX. 75 COUNT

SANDWICH BAGS •  •  •  • 2 2 *
lUS MADE. 4  GALLON

ORANGE D R IN K ................... 39*
DEER BRAND, NO. SSS CAN

GREEN BEANS •  O

NO. m  CAN

RANCH STYLE BEANS
WHITE SWAN. NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS . . .

i f fCOCA COU *
i O O l F ^  S  -  1 1a p p l e s  ,margarineg o l d e n

r S  CARTON

0 0 0

MARSHALL. NO. M# CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES 2 for 25*

MODESS

33^
TOIAATO s o u p

12 COUNT
BOX, REG. 
OR SUPER

BACON 
FRANKS

NU-TASTE. 8 LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD . 69*
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE. LB.

PORK BACKBONES 59*
FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER MEAT49<

ARMOURS STAR 
SLICED, LB...........

E & R
PLAINSMAN  
TENDER, 3 LB. CAN

U 8 D A
CHOICE

PINEBONE. LB.

L0IN 5TEA K  79* 
CLUB STEAK 89*
LB.

Chuck Roast 55^

SAUSAGE iircr

CAM PBELUS
NO. 1 CAN  
2 C A N S ----

W ITH CH ICKEI 
CAM BELL'S
NO. 1 CAN  
2 FOR

TOMATOES 
BANANAS

FRESH
CARTON. EACH

GOLDEN  
FRUIT, LB.

FRESH YELLOW, LB.

S Q U A S H .............................7V2*

FHESH CAUFORNU, LB.

P E A C H E S ...........................12’/2*

FIRM HEADS. LB.

L E T T U C E ............................. 12*
BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS e •  e • 7 '/2*

W E  G I V E

BAYER’S TINS. IS# SIZE

ASPIRIN . .
LI8TERINE, S OZ. BOTTLE

ANTISEPTIC

ROLLS
SILVERDALE. IB OZ. PACKAGE

C A U LIFLO W ER ................... 19̂

MEADS
FROZEN
24 COUN T BAG

SWANSON. BEEF. CHICKEN

TV D IN N ER S........................59*

Chicken Thighs F S ’ 59*
•  •  •  •

Wed.
WITH I2.S0 PURCHASI OR MORI

HILENC CURTIS, REG. 1.29 SIZE, PLUS TAX

SPRAYNET 89*
Brylcreem
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Novelty Hostess Idea
up the torial srene amaaf yoar frimds wilk a hiacheoa or dinner featarinf one country 

from amona those allurtnK travel posters. Germany is the choice for the tabic shown here, iaden 
with delertables inspired by the country so popuhr with tourists. You will find the recipes in the 
accompany ina story.

Plan Company Dinner To Feature 
One Country  ̂ In Decor And Menu

Those heakhy complexions and 
sparkling eyes of the Germans 
didn't arrive by acadent—they 
were fed

How about adding to your own !

Pepper
‘v tsp. fresh nutmcK.
Thaw and drain spinach, reserv

ing liquid. Using a low flame, fry 
bacon in a covered skillet until

sparkle as a hostess by giving, browned. Remove bacon bits and 
your guests a Cook's Cruise to add onions to bacon fat. Cover 
Germany. Return w ith mouth-1 pan and simmer about five min- 
walenng secrets of their cuisine ' utes. or until onions soften. Add 
prepared in your own kitchen. j flour and stir constantly to make 

Suggest the featured country in a smooth paste, 
a centerpiece favoring objects of i Cook over a medium flame, stir- 
art and the dishes you serve will! ring occasionally, until flour mix- 
leave no doubt as to the focus lure browns. Stir cream in gradu-

' ally to avoid lumps, and continue 
I stirring until sauce b u b b l e s  in 
I center. Stir in drained spinach and 
i reserved spinach liquid to desired 
I thickness. Add salt, pepper, and

Here are the recipes:
\  E.AL STE AK WITH ONIONS
4 tbsps butler
4 large onions, sliced thin
1 Ibsp. paprika
1 Lsp. salt
2 lbs. veal steak or cutlets
In a skillet melt butter, add 

onions, paprika and salt. Cover 
pan and simmer about five min
utes, or until onions soften. Top 
with veal, cover pan and simmer 
about 30 minutes or until veal is 
tender Makes four servings 

Dl’.SSELDORF SPINACH
1 10-oz box frozen chopped

spinach
2 strips bacon, cut into bits
>4 cup onion, diced fine
2 tbsps. flour
1-3 cup cream
Salt

nutmeg to taste, and garnish with 
bacon bits. Makes three to four 
servings.

SAL ERKRAIT RELISH
1 lb. raw sauerkraut
3 cloves garlic, diced and crush

ed
2 tbsps caraway seeds
1 cup commercial sour cream
Drain raw .sauerkraut and 

squeeze with hands to remove as 
much juice as possible. Combine 
sauerkraut with garlic and cara
way Seeds and let stand alxiut H 
hour Fold in sour cream. If de
sired. garnish with additional sour 
cream and caraway seeds. Will

keep at least five days in the re
frigerator.
RHINELAND BUTTER CAKE
'i  lb. butter, softened
4  cup granulated sugar 

pup brown sugar
1 egg
2*4 cups flour, sifted
*4 tsp. salt
G ra t^  rind of 1 lemon
Almonds.
Candied lemon rind
Cream butter. Add granulated 

and brown sugar gradually and 
beat until light and fluffy. Add 
eggs and beat well. Mix sifted flour 
with salt and lemon rind and add 
to butter-sugar mixture, beating 
only until Hour is incorporated.

Spread in a 9-inch pie tin and 
decorate with almonds and candied 
lemon rind Bake in a preheated 
365 degree oven about 35 minutes, 
or until no batter clings to a cake 
tester inserted in center. Cut in 
very narrow wedges to serve.

« •  W

A booklet of recipes for party 
food and games from such spots 
as Turkey. Mexico, Ireland, Spain 
and Scandanavia can be had by 
writing Mary L. T. Brown, Coke 
and Food Department, Coca-^la 
Company, SIS Madison Ave., New 
York 22, N. Y. Encloae ten cents 
for cost of handling.

Coffee Adds 
Interest To 
Gelatin

Fond of coffee? A little goes 
a long way in desserts such as 
gelatin and cream combinations. 
With only two tablespoonfuls of 
the instant brew, you can trans
form this creation into something 
extra special.

Try your luck with this recipe;
COFFEE CREAM

1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
*s cup sugar
H Up. salt 
4 egg yolks
2 cups milk
2 tbsps. instant coffee 
1 Up. vanilla
1 cup heavy cream * -----
Mix togeth^ thoroughly gela

tin, sugar and sak in top of dou
ble boiler. Beat egg yolks and 1 
cup of the milk; stir into gelatin 
mixture with remaining milk. 
Place over boiling water aind cook 
and stir constantly until gela
tin dissolves and mixture thickens 
sli^tly  — about 6 minutes. Re
move from heat.

-4dd coffee powder and vanilla; 
beat just until coffee dissolves. 
Chill, stirring occasionally, until 
mixture mounds slightly when 
dropped from a spoon. Wfhip 
cream and fold in. Turn into a 
4-cup mold: serve with mixed salt
ed nuU. Makes eight servings.

Chicken Offers Flavor, 
Nutrition And Economy

Variety, flavor, nutrition and 
economy. That's a big order to 
ask of w y singla food item. Yet. 
broiler-fryers can fill it.

Nutritional and taste factors of 
chicken are legend. Retail prices 
of the tender, IVfc to 3Vi-lb. birds 
emphasiis the economy angle. 
Supply is plentiful these days, so 
prices are down.

What ■ about variety? ■ though 
they are called broiler-fryers, they 
can as well be roasted, baked,
smothered, stewed, barbecued, 
steamed or poached. That opens 
the gate to variety—almist unlim
ited.

Becau^ they are young and ten
der, broiler-fryers cook quickly. If 
your finished dish requires golden 
circles of chicken fat. add yellow 
vegetable coloring or commer
cial chicken fat or stir In butter 
or margarine just before serving. 
Saffron added to rice also imparts 
an appealing golden hue.

If your recipe calls for cooked, 
boned chicken, broiler-fryers will

Boil, Bake Or Fry Okra 
But Cook It Rapidly

WEDDING PUNCH DELUXE

Here's Menu For That 
Wedding Reception

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AF Nevsf«»tMrtB EAlWr

Slop tossing in your sleep. Moth
er of the Bride. You may be re
sponsible for the food at your 
daughter's wedding, but yon can 
plan an up-to-date menu and take 
it easy.

Gone with the wind are over
laden tables. Modern guests like 
something to quench the thirst, 
something to enjoy nibbling. Is 
the reception to be a small at 
home one in the afternoon or eve
ning? Then these menu sugges
tions may be used for 50 or more 
guests—whether they are invited 
from five to six o’clock in the 
afternoon or after an 8 30 cere
mony in the evening.

First something old; assorted 
tea landwicbes. These the old 
standbys of chicken or turkey, 
ham and cheese mixtures. Or 
small squares of hot combread 
split a ^  sandwiched together 
again with silvers of SmithfiekI 
ham.

Something new? Deviled al
monds and pickled mushrooms. 
The first is nodUnf more than but
tered almonds given wonderful 
flavor with an all*purpooe herb 
seasoning salt. The sarand, tiny 
raw mushrooms stasped in a mari
nade of olive oQ, wins vinegar and 
spices.

Something borrowed? The punch 
recipe. That punch is alwgya a 
worry to mothers of brides. What 
combination of ingrodients to use? 
How much to prepare? Will the 
friends who want a non-alcoholic 
refresher really like it^

The following punch recipe we

of flavors we've used <in smaller

Try Potato Salad 
A La Francais

Think of picnics and you in
variably think of potato s^ad. 

Next time you have to bring 
quantities) many times for sum-! a dish to a supper or outdoor fete.
mer parties. But this large rule 
we borrow from the fine spanking- 
new “^ingdon Basic Cookbook" 
by Mary L. Chenault (Abingdon 
I^ess).

Every recipe in the book has 
been tested and retested in the 
author's foods and home manage
ment classes at Watkins Institute, 
an adult education center in Nash
ville, Tennessee. These classes 
have been attended by hundreds 
of girls and women arid a few 
brave men; teacher and pupils 
shared their experiences and t^ i r  
choice recipes. The book itself 
would make a fine gift for a bride.

WATKINS PUNCH
2 cans <46 ounces) unsweetened 

pineapple juice
2 cans <46 ounce.s) sweetened or

ange juice
4 cans fresh lemon juice <2 dozen 

fresh lemons or po^bly less)
6 cups sugar syrup (2 cups sugar 

disszrived in 9 cups water)
1 cup strong tea (made by stee| 

ing 9 tea bags in 1 cup fresh! 
boiled water)

t large bottles ginger ale
2 large bottles sparkling water
1 quart or more i t  orange sher

bet (optional).
Mix first fivt ingredienU to

gether. Just before serving, add 
'ginger ale and sparkling water and 
stir gently in large ^aas jar or 
bottle. Pour over large b l ^  of 
ice in punch bowl and spoon sher
bet over top This amount will 
serve at least 110 punch cups

Ice may be m o l d e d  in fancy 
pudding mold. A large piece of ice 
is better than cubes or lump ice.

fiiy

surprise the guests with a French 
version of the old favorite;

FRENCH POTATO SALAD 
14 pounds new potatoes 
Vi cup olive oil 
2 tbsps. wine vinegar 
*4 cup minced parsley 
4  cup finely chopped scallions 

(some green tops included) 
Salt
Freshly grated or coarse black 

pepper
Cook potatoes in their skins in 

salted boiling water; peel and 
slice into thin rounds. Beat olive 
oil and vinegar with a fork; add 
hot sliced potatoes, parsley and 
scallion. Mix in gently salt and 
pepper to taste.

These are okra days!
If you haven’t discovered the 

goodness of this tropical vege
table, there is no better time than 
right now to do so. It is one of 
the many spring-fresh vegetables 
presently so abundant.

Okra, often called ‘‘gumbo,’’ is 
native to Africa. It is believed 
the French colonists in Louisiana 
brought it to America in the early 
1700’S.

Long popular in French cook
ery, okra became a favorite veg
etable in soups and stews and also 
as a separate dish. In many south
ern homes. By 1748. okra was 
grown as far north as Philadel
phia and since 1925 it has bMome 
common in many northern mar
kets.

Okra is available all year, but 
heavy marketiags begin In June

and reach a peak in July and 
August.

Amount of okra produced each 
year is difficult to determine be
cause much of it is grown and 
sold on a local basis. The plant 
grows so rapidly in some areas 
that only two months elapso be
tween planting aad harvesL

Okra may be boiled, baked or 
fried. Some folks dip the i l ic ^  
pods In commeal and fry them. 
The tender pods combine well 
with other vegetables, especially 
tomatoes.

If you've tried okra and did not 
appreciate its "pastiness," give 
some thought to your cooking 
methods. Don't break the p ^ s  or 
subject them to long cooking. 
Whether boiled, baked or fried, 
rapid cooking will preserve the 
flavor and prevent pastiness from 
developing.

Fish Take To That 
Outdoor Grill, Too

With summer here, it's cook-out 
time again. So dust off the outdoor 
barbecue grill and join the swing 
to outdoor eating—America’s num
ber one summer pastime. Here's 
a chance for Mom to sU back 
and relax while Dad shows off his 
culinary talents.

Home economists of the Bu
reau of Commercial Fisheries sug
gest seafood berbecue. for a 
lectable change. To rotind out the 
meal, wrap potatoes and vege
tables separately in heav>-duty 
foil and cook them on the grill, 
right along with the fish. Am  a 
cool, refreshing beverage

FLOUNDER DINNER.1 or. fiUac4
fish fitets, freeh or frozen

2 green peppers, sliced
2 onions, sliced
1 tsp. sstt
Dash pepper
1 tsp. paprika
2 tbsps. lemon juice
*♦ cup butter or other fat, 

melted
Thaw frozen fillets. Cut into 

serving-size portions. Place each 
portion of fish in the center of 
a 12-inch square of heavy-duty 
foil. Top with green pepper and 
orion Combine salt, pepper, pap
rika, lemon juice, and butter 
Pour over fish. Bring edges of 
foil together and seal tightly.

Place packets of fish on 
heated barbecue grill about 
inches from moderately hot coals. 
Grill for 1 hour or until the fish

flakes easily when tested wHh 
fork. Serves six.

do the job. Here’s how: Place 
the chickens—whole, halved, quar
tered or in parts — in a large 
cooking vessel. Cover with water 
and add desired herbs, discreetly. 
Include giblets or use them later. 
Affix tight-fitting cover. Simmer 
slowly until meat is easily re
moved from bones. Remove chick
en from broth; discard bones; cut 
meat into slices or cubes and re
turn meat to broth for about two 
hours to absorb stock. Grind any 
meat that cannot be sliced or 
diepd attractively and use in gra- 
tdat or chidcon fillings. Uso tha 
stock for soups or gravy.

Here are some USDA-tested rec
ipes that will help provide a wide 
world of chicken variety;

CHICKEN SURPRISES
Roll biscuit dough very thin, and 

cut into circles. Place seasoned, 
ground, cooked chicken on half the 
biscuits, and top each filled bis- 
Press edges together to seal in the 
filling. Bake. Serve piping hot 
for hors d’oeuvres, or as an entree 
with chicken-filled cream gravy. 
For special occasions, add chopped 
parsley or grated cheese to the 
biscuits during mixing—or cut the 
biscuits into fancy shapes, fill, 
seal and fry in deep fat.

HOT CHICKEN BI9CLTT8
Split tiny hot biscuits in half. 

Spread with chunk-style or creamy 
smooth peanut butter, mayonnaise 
or a zesty mustard spread. Add 
thinly slic^  cooked white chicken. 
Affix top of biscuit. Serve innme- 
diately.

CHICKEN ROLL-UPS
Roll biscuit dough 4  inch thick. 

Spread with herb-seasoned ground 
chicken to which chopped onions, 
edasy and green pepper have been 
added. Roll biscuit diough as for a 
jelly roll. Carefully press edges 
together to sesl-in filling. Bake in 
a hot oven until biscuit dough is 
golden brown. Cut into slices and 
serve with chicken gravy. Cran
berry relish is a colorful, appeal
ing garnish.

DOWNEY'S 
Cinnomon Flavored

Honey-Butter
A NATURAL 

For
CINNAMON

TOAST

STEWED CHICKEN 
Use the old bean poL Dredge 

disjointed chicken In seasoned 
flour, brown and place in bean 
pot. Add 14 cups water and bake 
until diicken is almost tender. Add 
favorite fresh vegetables in bite- 
size morsels and more liquid if 
needed and continue cooking until 
vegetables are tender. Thicken if 
desired. Serve with cabbage slaw 
and hot biscuits. ■ —

h a m b u r g e r s
/ r o s ty -c o H /

D r  P e p p e r

A f̂teh ChooolBtB 
treat wHh IMPORTED I 

Holland ilffor

nOHMIIK
IN BORDENS 

DiTTCH CHOCOLATE
Children get all the 

health values of real, 
double-rich Borden’s 
M ilk. . .  plus the 

taste thrill of delicious 
imported-from-HoUand 

chocolate flavor. . .  
when you serve them 

Borden’s Dutch 
Chocolate Milk.

mifmuuri

Was.

Chooitonmoiti

Better Shortcakes
Next time you make biscuit for 

shortcake, try sprinkling the top 
of the dough, before it goes in 
the oven, with sugar and cinna
mon.

can vouch fori i t 'i  a combination which maka it harder to serve. 

4 C

Walcom* To The

R E V I V A L
Watt’ Hwy. 80 Church of Christ 

Storting Sun. 21 thru 28
Hcer These Soul InepiriM Sermons 

Freachiaf ty SIIm Triplett 
Of

• Son Angelo, Toxos
Evening Services O n ly .......................................7:30 p.m.
Vecetlen lible School.......................9 e.m. to 11 e.m.

Moke Your Plans To Attend 
Weft Hwy. SO Church Of Christ

Shopping Food Ads Helps You 
Feed The Family Better

Smart lady. She knows she can feed her family better yet spend 
less on the grocery budget when she studies food store adver
tising thoroughly before starting her shopping trip. Local 
super markets know, too, the best way to reach more families 
is through regular advertising in The Herald. Over 10,000 
copies doily, delivered into the home to be read at leisure. The 
cost is less, you con reach the 10,000 area homes for about 
IV ic  each. Coll The Herald now, plan to interest the family 
food shopper in your store with low cost, result producing 
Herald advertising.

Read The Food Ads Regulorly In

B I G  S P R I N G  D A I L Y  H E R A L D
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^  G oocf O / ^  M

y a m m e / tiM e
Giapefniit Inice
Town Houm Natural.

Sliced Peaches
Highway — A  Parfact Daiaart.

Del Monte Com
Craam Style ftoMan.

No.
Vh
Can

2 s . 3 5

lUCERIlE PARTY PRIDE

ICECREAM

Bakery Special 
of the Week

Rag. 24a 
Vahial

SKYLARK
Slandarway
BREAD

AAi Vartaty H 
Yaw  Mamn.

Skylark, Sliced

Raisin Bread Perfect 
For Toasting Loaf

1-Lb. 2 S i

Mrs. Wright’s, White, Sliced

Sandwich Bread
R a I I cl \ O I I 9  Cinnamon

2 6 *
2 3 f

Try Our Fraih Peach. 
Also Our Eight Othar 
Dtliciouf Flavors.

6D
Ice Cream Cones

'/2-Sal.
Ctn.

Or Cuplah. 
Nabitca.

12-Ct.
Bei w

•Soup ' n Sandw ich Speciatd I

3s;.'49̂Campbell's Soi 
Peanut Butter

Chicken Noodle.

Lunch Boi.
Creamy or Chunky.

Apple Jelly 
Empress Jelly

Emprau —  Delicious 
Breakfast Treat.

Blackberry, Strawberry, 
Plum. Unsurpassed 
for Flavor and Quality.

49^

2 ii^ 4 9 ^

Giape lelly 
Cherub MUk 
Spinach

Empreis —  Has That 
Real Grape Flavor.

Evaporated

Del Monte
Has that Flavor All Its Own.

2
2
2

l4'/j O i. 
Cans

For th« Finest Freshest Eggi 
This Side of the Farm, Shopi 
Your Friendly Safeway Stored

Grade 'A' Eggs
SrsslfaiS e«« it. •
« r*d * "A " Q iu lH r. 7 I M
SmaN Sba. Dai.

Cottage Cheese
Lacarna — Rafuiar, Farm ____
SryJ*. Law Calaria, 14-Ox. i
ar Dry Cw d. C ta. X  /

Blossom Time i lk la Twa 
^ -eaL C P m . e.i. 1 . 0 0

3 to 5 Pound Average. 
Just Right for Barbecuing.

•i A  Real Taste Treat.

Chicken Hens
U .S.D A . Inspected and 6rade ’*A". Ready to Cook.

Canned Picnics Armauf'i Star. 3 c a n ^ l

B a A  Chaiaa U raJa HaavyITOI R O flS i Chuck Slada. Lb . 99^

® 29  ̂ Grapes
mm$ U .S.D .A. Cholea C C a  ^
i B e  Crada Haavy Saaf. Lb. U 9 ^

Thonnpson Seedless —  Delicious in 
Salads or for In-between Meal Snacks.

( j )  JProJua

P E A C H E S
. 1 0

. 2S<
Fresh —  Firm, Ripe end 
Ravorful. Delicious for 
Fresh Fruit Eating 
er in Cobblers.

Arm Roast 
Inncheon Loaves Vi.Lb

Astorfad. Pkg.

^ ver^ d a tf X > u , P n .

Sparhetti & Moat Balls 
Banquet Dinners 
Chunk Tuna

need!

Auifax.

FroMU Chicliaii, 
Saaf or Turltay,

Chietaa ef fha Saa. 
Oraan Labal.

Armour — Ju if fha Food 
Your Fat Noadi.

sr. 25< 

s.'''33<

S a f.e w a ^

29< Plums
W j,£ n d  S ,

Santa Rom —  Firm, 
Ripa and Flavarful.

pecia i

Stockton Catsup Delicious on 
French Fries. w

Lettuce
Trend Detergent
For Waahiny Diihaa 
ar Fina Thinqa.

Clorox Bleach

Crnp and Crunchy.
Dulicioux in Saladt. Each

Liquid — Ramavai 
Hiddun Dirt,

Oulicloui In 
Tua ar Coffaa.

Dash Dog Food 
Liquid Sugarine
Aluminum Fnil Raynoldl W rap.

Scotkins Napkins 
Sanitary Napkins:
Wax Paper 
Comet Cleanser

31<

31<

Ciisco Shoitening 3& 83^ Datareaat — Cut*
------- ----- — —  Oraata Fait.

Fiozen Potatoes 
Frozen Fish Sticks

Be|-Air Froien French 
Fries. No Fuss, No Muss.

Captain's Choice. 
Precooked. 29<

Austex Beef Stew
Quick and 
Eaty Maal.

Z so-Ct. O C a
PEft. l l l l '

Where Ever You May G o  
Your Friendly Safeway Store 

Is There to Serve You.
Madatt Rafular 

Supar.

Kitehan Charm.

Cuts OraaM 
and Orime.

; r l 9 «

Vel Beauty Bar Toilat Soap 

Pecan Sandies Suprama

39<
49«

Hydrox Cookies
Sunthina — Far 
Fartiaa ar Snacka.

Potato Chips
Morton’i  — Handy for Fkniat.

S A F E W A Y
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday end Saturday, June 25, W, 27. in Bif Sprin|



A Devof/ona/ fo r Todsty
He (Jesus) answered and said itnto them. My mother 

'and my brethren are these that hear the word of 
God, and do it. (Luke 8:21.)
PRAYER: 0  God. bless us who seek daily to live lives 
of service for Thee. Bless our efforts and strengthen 
our wills to work for Thy kingdom. Forgive our fail
ures and encourage us to be ambasadors for the Lord
and for His glory. In His spirit we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room )

The Public Wants Action
Some member* of the L^sulature in 

both houses chewed out the proM pretty 
thoroughly, smarting tinder allegations 
that the .iecond special session to pass a 
deficit-lifting tax bill was coating the 
taxpayers ITOO.OOO every day.

That figure had been mentioned more 
than once by (lovemor Daniel, who had 
been dul>' quoted to that effect by the 
press. Some members saM it was not 
true Senator Secrest of Tefijple. himsrif 
a hard-working member, said It “has 
done irreparable harm to this legislative 
bodv.” that it was "compleiely mislead
ing.” and that the hullabaloo over it hjrf 
“come about because of the govenjw’s 
figures "

While this reaction was taken out on 
the press, it is possible the motivation of 
it came from another source. After all, 
the press is accustomed to critidxing the 
Legislature; it is an old custom, and ordi
narily the members grow used to it and 
eithCT shrug it off or ignore it entirely- 
as part of the game.

But according to their own testimony, 
the members ha^e been hearing from 
“ the folks at the fork of the creek” in 
consequence of their failure to produce 
an answer to the multi-million-doUar defi
cit. Criticism from the press they can take 
in stride CriticLsm from the voters is

Fundamentally The Same
In the current Texas Parade Lewis 

Nordyke tells of a recent \isit with the 
cowhands of the Pitchfork Ranch in King 
and Dickens coonties The Pitchforks still 
use a chuckwagon, pulled by four buci- 
skin mules, and everything else is pretty 
much the same around the wagon and 
around the bunkhouse.

Few of the boys now smoke Bull 
Durham, he reports: most of them go 
for filtertip tailor-madea. And guess what 
they watch and listen to on the electronic 
waves? Yep—Westerns. They also read 
Westerns in their off moments, which is 
exactly what they were doing as far back 
as our memory runneth not to the con
trary, on all ranches far and wide They 
used to get a double kick out of the 
Westerns: the thrill of a rattling good 
story, and a great deal of quiet amuse
ment* out of the bloopers pulled by the 
authors—most of whom had never been 
west of Yonkers—in deabng with Western 
materials.

Lewis notes that the chuckwagon has 
undergone some slight changes. It is now 
supplied by a pickup truck, and supplies 
Include ice for tea. which Lewis avers is 
now the most popular beverage at meal
time. If the boys have their mouths set 
on fresh beef, which cowboys usually do. 
they kill a yearling, put one quarter aside 
for immediate use. and stairti the rest 
away in a freerer for future reference.

We are glad to have this report on 
modern cowboys, for we were afraid 
modernity had overtaken and had alto
gether overwhelmed them.

But apparently not. They are still pretty 
much as they were forty and eighty years 
ago—hard workers when there's wort to 
be done, hard players when it's time to 
play, full of pranks and good-natured hur
rahing. and sporting the most colorful 
and spectacular jargon known to man
kind Long may they wave, these first and 
most typical of Texans.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Court's View On Newsmen's Rights

WASHINGTON—Much controversy has 
arisen in recent months about the “right 
to travel.” Newsmen have disputed the 
right of the Department of State to deny 
them passports to Rad China and other 
trouble areas On the one hand it has 
been argued that the right of travel could 
not be constitutionally restricted while, 
on the other hand, the government has 
insisted that its right to designate travel 
areas stenu from the right of the execu
tive brancdi of the government to conduct 
ffie~fwS|n rclaUons oTTbe U h if^  .

These conflicting vievnpointa have been 
resolved in a persuasive opinion by the 
U. S Circuit Court of Appeals here which 
completely vindicates the position taken 
by the late Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles. But It is unfortunate that what 
the unanimous court of three judges said 
has not been widely reproduced. For it 
constitutes a fundamental lesson not only 
in constitutional gov-emment but in the 
rights of the individual as balanced 
against the iitterests of the nation.

“T h e right to travel.” says the 
court's opinion, “ is a part of the right 
to liberty, and a newspaperman s right 
to travel is a part of the freedom of the 
press. But these valid generalizations do 
not support unrestrained conclusions

“For the maintenance and preserva
tion of liberty, individual rights must 
be restricted for various reasons from 
time to time In case of a clear and 
present danger to the national security, 
even so generally unrestrictable a right 
as speech can be restricted. In case of a 
reasonably anticipated threat to security 
or to law and oixler, many acts by in
dividuals can be restricted. An assem
bling mob bent on disorder can be dis
persed. A man with a contagious disease 
can be locked in his house. Potentially 
dangerous actions must be restricted in 
order to prevent harm to others. So we 
have sanitation, Are, building and speed
ing regulations

"Liberty itself Is inherently a restricted
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thing. Liberty is a product of order. There 
is no liberty in anarchy or in chaos. 
Liberty is achieved by rules, which cor
relate every man's actions to every oth
er man's rights and thus, by mutual re
strictions one upon the other, achieve a 
result of relative freedom. The mere day- 
to-day maintenance of the order which 
insures Uberty requires restrictions upon 
individual rights. Some actions, neither 
harrnlul nor potentiaffy Jangerous, must 
be restricted simply for the sake of good 
order in the community So we have park
ing, traffic and zoning regulations and 
rules of court . . .

“Freedom of the press bears restric
tions. It does not include the right to 
publish what another has registered with 
the copyright office. Merely because a 
newsmen has a right to travel does not 
mean he can go anywhere he wishes. He 
cannot attend conferences of the Supreme 
Court, or meetings of the President's 
Cabinet, or exuective ses.sions of commit
tees of the Congress He cannot come into 
my house without my permission, or enter 
a ball park without a ticket of admission 
from the management, or cross a public 
street downtown between crosswalks He 
cannot pass a police cordon thrown about 
an accident, unless he has a pass from 
the police. A newsman’s freedom to travel 
about is a restricted thing, subject to 
myriad limitations

“The peace-loving have rights. Those 
who recognize the fundamental necessi
ties of liberty as a delicate product of 
order have power to protect themselves 
and their liberty . . . Such a threat may 
easily arise from conditions in foreign 
lands. The people have a right to protect 
their liberty, no matter whence the 
threat

“Indeed ft is quite clear that those who 
cry the loudest for unrestricted individ
ual freedom of action would be the loud
est in bemoaning their fate if their plea 
were granted. The same release from 
constituted authority would set free per
sons so powerful, so ruthless, so bent on 
automatic control that no newsman 
would have any liberty whatever. Tbe 
customary prompt transformation of un
restrained liberty into dictatorship is one 
of the poignant lessons of history .

The court summed up the constitutional 
argument with thi.s statement

“History establishes that eithir the be
havior or the predicament of an individ
ual citizen in a foreign country can bring 
into clash, peaceful or violent, the pow
ers of his own government and those of 
a foreign government.”

The executive branch therefore is up
held in its feeling that it can preserve 
the national interest and perhaps pre
vent a war by limiting the right to trav
el not only of the press but of any citi
zens who may wish to take riaka in the 
trouble areas of the world.
(CuanMIit IIM. Mtv T oft ItrAM TrtbUM Mc )
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Victory Is An Upset
NATIONAL BCPnJteBWTAtTvtf' Tosaa lArto- 

Raafei NtPipopon NT NoIm m I CN* NwnollAo L TVxoi
^  •-B Big Spring Herald, ‘iliurs.7june 2S, 19M

NORMAN, Okla (AP)-Twice while driv
ing (0 a flower show Mrs. N. J. Dikeman 
upset her iris arrangemenf It apparently 
helped because she won a blue ribbon.

AH COME ON-
TRY THE 

 ̂ other HANP/

something they are not much accustomed 
to, and when it does descend on them 
th ^  arc understandably shaken.

There are hard-work^, honest, sincere 
and devoted members in both houses of 
our Legislature, trying their best to do a 
good job in spite of constant pulling and 
hauling from all directions. The life of a 
conscientious legislator is no bed of raaes. 
He earns the pittance the people aee fit 
to award him many times over, and in 
all too many cases be ser\es at a sacri
fice of his own professional or business 
interest, not to mention the wear and 
tear of having to maintain one home in 
Austin and another in his home district 
for a great part of the time.

But after all is said and done, them 
was no real excuse for a first special 
session to perform duties that could have 
been performed at the regular seesi<^ 
and still less excuse for a second special 
session. Unfortunately, the good and 
conscientious members must share part 
of the blame for this along with the com- 

„parative few who didn't do their best.
The people of Texas are alarmed at 

mess the state’s finances are in, and quite 
properly they are letting their people at 
Austin know how they fed about any 
further unnecessary d ^ y .  Tbeirs is the 
one voice the Legislature reepecta.

ArouncJ  T h e  R i m
We Can Have A James Miley Tonight

Jaraea Milay llvae in Munde, Ind. In 
August of 1967, Miley set out to build a 
championship-cUu Soap Box Derby rac
er. He didn't know it a t that time, but 
he was to build one.

t h e

VWT

For in August of 1968—a year later— 
he sailed down the D^by Downs track 
at Akron, Ohio, to take the Derby title 
and with it a $5,000 scholarship.

Tonight, a group of 50 Big Spring 
youngsters will culminate hours and 
hours of work by racing In tho local 
Soap Box Derby. On# of them wiU be 
crowned - champiem and raealve a fraa 
trip to Akron in an iMampt to step 
into Jamee Miley’a shoes.

To that ona. the hours and houn of 
tinkering with his rnoer wiU seam worth
while. But to the others, the time nilght
seem wasted. ________

I doubt i t

These boys spent many an hour on their 
cars when others were just dreaming 
about it. Spradling reworked a car which 
he had used the previous year but need
ed "souping up.” Meanwhile Miley was 
spending an entire year creating a bul
let-shaped car which outdistanced every 
other enr In Muncie and the best cars 
from 160 others in the U. S. and several 
for^gn lands.

Work is what did It for Miley—work 
on his car and conditioning his b ^y .

Miley stands over six feet tall, and to 
be able to squeeze Into his racer and 
keep it In the 250-pound limit, he had to 
lots 86 pounds. These exercises started 
tha same time he went to work on his

More can be gained by spending a tew 
hours creating a racer than lousing 
around the drive-in or playing a pin ball 
machine. Our nation was bd lt on men 
willing to experiment and keep experi
menting until they found what they were 
looking for-oot on drug store philoe- 
ophers or loafers.

James Milsy didn’t  find it easy to build 
a worid’s ^nmplonship racer—nor did 
David Spradlinf find It easy to create 
the car wfaich won the local Derby.

racer.
Jim Miley probably thought it worth

while, losing weight and patiently coi>- 
stractinf a slaak rac«r. Soma 70,000 others 
appreciated his effort, too -c the .70,000 
who saw him win at A k ro i^ lse  they 
wouldn’t have given him a greater ova
tion than they gave Pat Boone.

There can be a James Miley In to
night's race. There will be a winner to be 
sure. And to every boy who went to the 
trouble to construct a racer, there should 
go the feeling of having accomplished 
something — something that can be a 
stepping stone to e\’en greater creativ
ity.

-DON HENRY

I n e z  R o b b
That Old Game' Worth Much More

J a m e s  M a r l o w
When Berlin Creeps Out Of The Rug Again

WASHINGTON (AP) — Time, 
like an old lady with a broom, 
has swept the Elerlin crisis under 
the rug. But it's still there and 
pretty soon it will have to be 
faced again.

Strangly, nlthou^ everybody 
knows how the crisis started, no
body seems to know why even 
though it's been examined and 
talked about for almost seven 
months.

It was last Nov. 27 that Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev warned 
the Western Allies to get their 
troops out of West Berlin although 
they've had them there since 
A'orld War II days.

Since then most Western think- 
ng has been occupied with won- 
j ^ n g  whether Khrushchev was de
termined to force a showdown 
with the West or whether he could 
be negotiated out of it.

But the why of what he did re
mains a mystery. So does his 
yearning for a summit conference, 
which began about the same time.

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter, who told the nation Tues
day night about his troubles with 
the Soviets, negotiated six weeks 
with them at Geneva to reach 
some understanding about Berlin.

Then the West and the Soviet 
Union decided to take a breather. 
They recessed until July 13 when 
they’ll meet again in Geneva. At

the rate they’va been going, the 
summer may be over before they 
reach an agreement or break off 
altogether.

So the crisis, out of sight at 
least until mid-July, must be faced 
again.

The Soviets, who have striven 
hard to keep their satellite world 
tight and intact, must consider the 
Western troops in West Berlin, 
and even the city itself with its 
inhabitants linked to the West, as 
a cancerous condition.

The city, 110 miles inside Com
munist East Germany, is an is
land of two million free people 
right in the heart of the Com
munist world. And their interests 
and allegiances are turned west
ward.

Khrushchev could have had sev
eral reasons for precipitating this 
crisis with his Nov. 27 warning;

1. He may have felt that the 
Soviet Union—for whom the West 
Berlin situation has long been a 
sore spot—is now sufficiently pow
erful to force a showdown with 
the West, in the hope the latter 
would let the city go

2. He may have felt this was 
as good a time as any to test or 
try to shake the solidarity of the 
United States and West European 
alliance. Would some of the West 
Europeans, or even the United

States, be willing to face the war 
over Berlin?

That’s a question which must 
have been in the Soviet mind a 
long time. Khrushchev may have 
decided it was time to look for an 
answer. One thing is certain;

If the West backs down on Ber
lin, reaching an agreement vdiich 
would leave the city and its people 
open to Communist absorption, 
the whole Western alliance is 
weakened and may be ruined.

That would be a wonderful bar
gain for Khrushchev at very little 
expense. The only expense 'would 
be the time and the he used 
up in making the threat.

The.se are exactly what they ap
pear to be Guesses, even though 
they look like obvious ones. But 
10 ore can pretend he has the 
postitive answers. And because 
the West doesn’t have the answer 
it is to that degree involved in a 
guessing game.

That alone puts it at a disad
vantage in tr^ng to negotiate a 
settlemem with Khrushchev. In 
the end the only way open to the 
West to overcome this disadvan- 
:age may be to end negotiations 
and tell Khrushchev:

“You made the threat, now 
•make good.”

If th« West reaches that point 
the crisis will be here in earnest.

H a l  B o y l e
Gater Goes

That Awkward Age
NEW YORK (A P '-  My ion. 

nearing 14. had his first date the 
other night. His parents are still 
trying to recover.

The occasion was a dance for 
the junior high school graduating 
class. They didn't have such 
things back in Tecumseh. Okla . 
when father was a boy, but never 
mind. Times change.

To start with. Master Brenr. 
Turner StiUey didn't hanker to at
tend the daMe at all. It wasn't 
because he didn’t Imow how to 
dance. He does. They teach it in 
schools here nowadays.

For days mother scurried about 
New shoes, new shirt, new tie. 
I^etting out the coat sleeves of his 
one good suit to cover his gangly 
arms. Getting the suit cleaned 
and pressed.

The great r.ight finally arrived. 
Mother gave son an endless re
view of previous instructions in 
the social graces.

Father did likewise, taking the 
lad aside to slip him a five-spot 
for running expenses. The budding 
Lothario also was urged not to 
make a nitwit of himself by aban

doning his date at the dance to 
gather and gab with the other 
yaps

Father tied son’s tie. combed 
his hair ar/1 loaded him into the 
family car with another boy to 
pick up th w  dates and transport 
them The dates, who happened to 
be twins, were esicorted out of 
their dwelling and what did the 
boys do?

Climbed Into the l>ack seat and 
left the girls standing Dad had 
to hustle out. open the door in 
embarrassment and put them in 
the front seat.

Sonny boy had said not to wait 
up. Said hie could walk his girl 
home acd make it back to the 
old homestead without any help. 
Nevertheless mother, as mothers 
do, waited up.

About midteght the young swain 
ambled in. His mother simply 
couldn’t resist. “How did the 
dance turn out?” was the way 
she put it.

“My feet hurt," was all the 
reply she got.

-FRANCIS STILLEY 
(For Hal Boyle)

Some Changes Due
WAUKESHA, Wis. oh-The Wau

kesha County district attorney's 
office will review all cases since 
the first of the year in which 
speeds of motorists were clocked 
by squad cars.

The sheriff's department discov
ered it has been using a squad 
car in which the speedometer was 
12 miles an hour off.

Personal Interest

MR. BREGER

• Y i

%

GADSDEN, Ala. tf) — Fireman 
M. L. Owens was among the first 
to leap aboard the truck when ^ e  
alarm came in. The fire was at 
his house. He was relieved when 
the damage consisted of a burned 
out motor in a washing machine.

Look Again
TULSA, Okla. A radio news

man, broadcasting traffic condi
tions from an airplane over the 
city, announced a terrific jam in 
one small area. Then he quickly 
corrected himself. He had sighted 
two used car lot.s.

Bugle Goes Electronic
FT. HUACHUCA. Ariz. lifi-This 

being an Army electronics prov
ing ground, the old fashioned bu
gler naturally wouldn’t do. Each 
morning and evening the notes 
are sounded by a record player 
operated by a time clock.

Roll Coll

"Good morning! Thii i i  *Milkmen*B Me«teTour>Cuf* 
tomer-Fenonaliy W eek!. .

RICHMOND, Va. (J)—There are 
36 Loves and no Hates in the tele
phone directory here. And there 
are IS Goods and no Bads. But this 
Isn’t Utopia — there are only 18 
Riches atid there are 36 Poorea.

In one way or another, it is impoa-
sible for old Homo Sapiens to keep up 
with the O.H.C. of L. (tha Outrageously 
High Cost of Living).

During the past 30 years, in whidi the 
ordinary necessities of living — housing, 
food, clothing, transportation, entertain
ment — have rlaen in price from 100
to 1.000 per cent, the baaic valua of man 
himself haa risen by only a mite more 
than 20 per cent.

In my school days, it was hammered 
into my head that man's ultimate value, 
once you had Inventoried tha dienilcal
contents of his carcass, was a scant 96 
cents. And that was in Coolidge, or hard, 
money. It was humiliating, in ■ way, to 
realize that man assayed ao low. But 
there it was — 98 cents, taka it or leave i t

It made a man. if be stopped to think 
of it. feel like two cents, if I may resort 
to prehistoric slang. And, with inflation 
over the years and the rapid eroaion of 
the dollar, that's just abmt what his 
chemical worth added up to, if ha faced 
his price index realistically.

It' has taken a long time for someone 
to get around to revaluing man's basic 
chemical content. The ecoaoinic experts 
have been too busy hiking the price of 
steel (101 per cent at wholesale price 
over the past 10 years), oil. autos, meat, 
spuds — you name it, and it’s kited — 
to re-evaluate man.

But at last an instructor of chemistry 
in Texai Southmost (oh, yes, that's real
ly ita name; I checked to be sure) Col
lege has, with inflation in mind, made 
a new appraisal of man on the hoof. 
It is a mighty discouraging admission 
that the price of man isn't tied to steel, 
or autos, or rent, or even prime ham
burger.

While the price of all these commodi

ties has been going up like a ram-jet. 
the worth of Homo Sapiens in his socks 
has slowly risen over the years by only 
slightly more than 20 pw cent. Today 
his chemical value is estimated as 81.17 
by Tom Keller of Texas Southmost. In 
the past 30 40 years. Homo has increased 
in value only 19 cents, not quite the price 
of two cups of coffee at the Corner Cof
fee Pot.

However, I doubt that this will sur
prise Homo, but it may further hu
miliate him to realize that his current 
value is pegged in Eisenhower currency. 
If figured in Coolidge coin, man's chemi
cal worth at the moment is about 39 
cents, or the cost of a good 1928 ten-cent 
dgar in today's market. There is a moral 
there somewhere, something about ashes 
to ashes —

A few yean ago. when I was marvel
ling at the elephantine price of a new 
Ford automobile, I said to the Head of 
Clan Robb that I could remember when a 
8500 bill would buy a shiny new Tin 
Lizzie.

’Think harder, dear,” said this cruel 
realist, “and you can remember when it 
could be bought with 8350.”

Well, I refuse to remember ttiat I can 
remember that far back But my hus
band, an auto buff, can, and he also re
calls that man's chemical price even 
then waa 90 cents. But one thing I know 
for certain: I paid as much for a pound 
of prime ground round steak the other 
day as man’s current evaluation of 81.17.

It’s bard to tell whether man is under
valued or everything in the world he 
needs and uses is overvalued. But one 
fact can't be denied; there's a mighty 
price gap between what he is wrorth and 
the price of everything he buys. And 
that’s what makes Sammy run.
(CuerrlfS* ISSS, UuNuS Fm Iutu SyuSIckt* IM )

ST. LOUIS lg)—An alligator lost 
a home by biting the hand that 
fed H.

Someone sent the baby alliga
tor to 18-year-old Victor A. Cohn 
of suburban University City. He 
wanted to keep it. His parents said 
no. So Victor took it to work with 
him at the car-wash where he is 
employed.

Victor put the gator in a water- 
filled hole, but when he went to 
feed the animal he was bitten twice 
on his hand. Anti-tetanus shots fol
lowed. and Victor's attitude 
changed.

Unless an alligator-lover shows 
up, the pet will be given to the 
Animal Protective Society.

M a r q u i s  Chi l ( ds
18 Months Of Political Deadlock?

WASHINGTON — In aU the millions of 
words written and spoken when the dis
pute was at its height aixl now in the 
aftermath of the Lewis Strauss case, 
little has been said about what it reveals 
of the nature of the American system of 
government.

It is a classic example, and will so go 
down in the textbooks, of what can hap
pen when the executive branch ia held by 
one party and the legislature by another. 
The division is invariably accentuated in 
the closing phase of an administration. 
With the lines of battle drawn in the 
Strauss case the prospect for the next 18 
months is fairly grim.

Perhaps more than any other appoint
ment President Eisenhower has made, 
Strauss drew the line between the busi
nessman. the executive accustomed to 
giving orders and seeing them carried 
out, and the politician who knows his de
cisions must be referred back to the 
voter for approval or disapproval. Strauss 
has never appealed to the voters to elect 
him to any office. The Senators before 
whom he appeared felt that he scarcely 
concealed his contempt for them as p<rii- 
ticians responsible to the electorate.

This is the familiar American conflict 
between legislators who arc part of the 
process of representative government and 
executives who are not and who never have 
been, in any direct sense. As the execu
tive branch spends ever vaster sums of 
money the le^slature feels its power di
minished and its frustration increased. It 
would be interesting to see how many 
Cabinet officers in the past 30 or 4u 
years, when executive government has 
grown so big, had ever held elective of
fice.

At his last press conference President 
Eisenhower, with his customary hesitant 
circumlocution, suggested that the parlia
mentary system of government might be 
more workable than ours. He had been 
persuaded, he said, to put a.side this 
thought. But it must haunt any President 
who finds himself In the dilemma that con
fronts Eisenhower in these fading months 
of his last term.

The Strauss Case could not happen under 
the parliamentary system in England. 
Able and successful businessmen in the 
Conservative party such as R. A. Butler, 
have proved themselves at the polls. But
ler after World War II gave his party a 
program that matched the times. And 
when he failed to become Prime Minister 
he continued to work hard as deputy and 
party organizer. Downing Street and the 
House of Commons are one and the same 
thing.

With the battle lines sharpened over the 
Strauss rejection it is said that neverthe
less the two parlies agree on foreign 
policy. Tha word unity finds its way into

speeches and statements on Berlin, the 
two Germanys and the dead-end reached 
at Geneva.

But this is true in only a limited sense. 
It is true in that neither party will stand 
for any surrender of the West's position 
in Berlin. On any constructive, forward- 
looking steps in foreign policy the agree
ment is likely all too quickly to break 
down. A test will soon come on whether 
the Republicans go along with the five- 
year-development loan fund approved by 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
or whether they will try to defeat a con
cept of foreign aid that the President 
once seemed to favor and now disavows.

Can this country afford in an era of 
global responsibility a government that 
periodically breaks down as the power is 
divided between the two separate branches 
of government? In terms of the struggle 
being waged in the world 18 months is a 
long gap.

The mere fact that the Senate took 
nearly six months to consider the confir
mation of an appointee to one of the lesser 
offices in the (^binet is a commentary on 
the wastefulness of the division. The con
trast with the confirmation of Christian 
A. Herter to be Secretary of State, which 
took less than an hour in the Senate and a 
single hearing before the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, is striking. Herter serv ^  
for 12 years in the Massachusetts House 
of Representatives, five terms in the 
House in Washington and four yesux as 
governor of his state.

Personality had something to do with 
the contrast. But Herter through the years 
made himself part of the democratic proc
ess, He has met the voters and he knows 
the problems of their elected representa
tives.

This might. If there were leadership 
from the White House, be the moment for 
a great constructive debate on the Ameri
can .systetp versus the parliamentary 
system. A debate would air the advan
tages and the limitations of dividing the 
powers of government as we do under 
the Constitution. But if such a debate is to 
come it must wait, as with so many 
other things, for at least 18 months.
(C»Krl*li» ID.1S. cn llfd  Ftalnr* S;n<lc»U 1».W1

Starts Big
WHEAT RIDGE. Colo. 01) -  Mrs. a a r-  

ence Williams is a junior high school 
gym teacher who never had an art les
son In her life.

That didn't .stop her when she decided 
she’d like a "great, big picture” in a 
basement recreation room. She went to 
work with paints and when she was done, 
sbe had a mountain mural 25 feet long.
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J U S T
R a i n e d  

Ou t

AH 15 S A V IN '-S O  IT S  S A P E  TO 
PO U R our >AAH iS lft-V 'A R -O LE  
H E A tm O V O '/ '

AH LOVES VO: PK3 
G IR L  AN'AH*D S H O R E  
A D M IR E TO M ARRV 
U P W IF VO'---- is

' / /

l«4S

COM E,
DACWOOO-1
b r e a k f a s t

IS  R E A D y ,

OH, BO V-I'M  
HUNGRV 
A S  A  W OLF

t h is  
MORNING

HE ATE MY
P R E T T Y  l it t l e

BO UQ UET

DioTterwtsrHBJ
U11UE 
GO KUkS YCr. 
HOMEY LOO

s z x : GLOAV M R
W O C W O M A M S B E E N  \  W O N T  S H E  

O F F  VISITIN' H E R  lO N R X h S  \LEA N E  EN U FF 
F E R T H R E E  S O U D  C A YS . | V I T T I E S ?
M IZ H M N K I N S - I F S H E  
D O N T  O r r  H O M E PURTV 
S O O N , Z \ L  S T A R V E 
P U J I W T D  D EA TH

tHALMYeUGSARE 
[GETTIN'MKiWTY 
[ thin ON ALLTW» 
[<X3RNERS.LATELY»

~AN’ 
KNOW .W HAT6 DOIN'n;'

TT

0<.BILLY„.POR MARKING 
ON THE WIU-YOU CAN GCMC 
OUT OF THE COIV4ER NOW.

.  AN* SPEND THE REST OF 
YOUR IS MINUTES STANDIN* 
IN THE CKNTER OF TMe ROOM/

S K i 6-»

HBUjO,OONALO OUCK'6 
IOBYCE..I OAIO 

OONALP O U O C ^U -C -K  1

o"as in ajMB,*U*
UNRE A SO N A B u E .

iJ
15

*C“ A 3  M CRABBiK 
k *A «  IN W & TZ ER -.
OUCKJ w

I
NUMMU.

f,

n« WHOLC STORTS M THE
NM.SH...REA0 IT*

P ILM O K tA H /
CAM yo u  H£AK

r i A ^ U FM C I 
70  TU tt O bO K  

.A t o m /

G. B L A I N  ci*«n«r VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER
Is Worth—  TroiM ns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS

Up C r t O / .  ^Bargains Jn Latast Modol Usod Cloanors, Guarantood.  ̂ BIk. W. Of Gragg
Pb«M AM 4-auGuarantood Sorvico For All Makos— Rant c'loantrs, 50< Up

HOW NOW/ 
IMTA^SAT T H iV «

Ty.
S ? V ^ r v 5 M A U K r N  /

{ M }

90 MAYBE HE •* , WIVNTS TO BUY
•OaPMUMK'.L LOOK -  SOMETHING ..GemK* OUTA THE MACK?

^YEAHL ah  ’ MAYBE THE “  WPLL LISTEN 
ONLY BRASS ME EVER VKAS |TO M ISPnO l/ 
a O S E  TO IS  M 00170145

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSSL Seize suddenly 9. Scorch

t. DeAnitc 
article

i:. Light 
cotton fabric 

13. Day dreamt
19. Exchange 

premium
16. Compliant
17. Not bright
18. Opponent 
16. American

inventor
20. Reception 

room
23. Corpulent
33. Speak
34. Fatten 
39. Shy
38. Plant
39. IrriUta

30. Flowing 
garment 

3t. Bitter vetch 
31 Sarcastic 

commenU 
colloq.

33. Palm off
34. Measure of

yam
39. Intended 
38. SL John’s

bread
30. Concealed
40. Crow's note 
43. Frankln*.

cense
44. Orayish* 

blue color
49. Liability 

funds
46. Not busy
47. WindmiU 

sail
48. Hurried
40. Abound

DOWN 
1. Delighted 
3. List of
'entries
3. Stimulates
4. Exclamatloa 
to frightan

9. Sing softly 
6. Goddaaa itf 
youth

'’forget that nonsense and get back to your husband, dear!. . ,  
At one time or another ALL married men s if they want to go to 

theM oonr

T h e  H e ra ld ’s

E n tertain m en t P a g e

Of

T o p  Com ics
PAO TIMt le  MIN.

A# N«wiS«a»»M* •  •3F

10. Mother 
chickens

11. Ane. ItaHaa 
family

14. Uproar 
It. In Uvor at
31. Played tha .

n .  ̂ adieamaal

24.CribbaiH
39.Agraa 
28. Hindranca 
27. Nevertha* 

less
30. By way ct 
SO. Brown kiwi
32. Ixcludat
33. Nourished
34. Rounded 

appendage
39. Imitated 
SO. Source of 

cocaine 
37. Below: 

naut
39. Tear apart
30. Enormous 
41. Cave: Scot
43. Pile
44. Carpenter’g 

tool

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald ,Thurs., June 25, 1959

CHICK
TURKI

HUNT’S D

PEAR
SCHILLINC

POTA



w r p o,Kex/

ANCASTER
H. Of Gr«9g 
> AM 4-au

□aaa

□
H
a
□  
□ □ □

day'* PunI* 

HaU
No. Amtri* 

can Indian 
Row 
MoUiar 

chiekena 
Ane. Italjlan 

[amily
Uproar '
In favor at
Playtdth*
Iritcard
Prtdieamaal
Practie*
Cribbat*
narkcr
Afro*
Hindrane*
Navarth*.
aaa
By way of
Brown kiwi
Ixcludas
Nourishad
Roundad
ippandafa |
Imltatad
Sourca of
locaina
Balow;
taut.
Taar apart 
Enormoua 
Cava; Scot 
Pila
Carpantar's
»ol

25, 1959
r
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MwnseooD!
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

POT PIES BANQUET
FRESH
FROZEN

F R A N K S
FRONTIER  
2-LB. BOX a •  •  e  a e  •  a • .  e •  a ! • .  a •  e .  * •  •  /

BACON
CHEESE

TA STY  
1-LB. PKG.

ELN A, 
2-LB. BOX

•  • ^ • , 0 * « a e

•1 • (•] •

CH ICK EN , BEEF, 
TURKEY, 8 OZ. PKG.

ORANGE JUICE 
MEXICAN DINNERS

BABY BEEF LIVER .  59*
BONELESS PERCH r  ~ 49*
BREADED SHRIMP k x  59

DOUBLE
Frontier Stamps 
On Wednesday

w ith  $2.50 PurchM* Or Mere

BABY LIMAS 
B U C K EY E  PEAS 
BROCCOLI

Fresh Frozen, Pkg.

Fresh Frozen, lO-Oz. Pkg..............

Top Frost
Frosh Frozon, 10<Oz. Pkg. 

Frosh Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg.......................

SAVE MORE ON THESE BUYS!

PEACHES
BAR-T RANCH, 
SLICED. SYRUP 
PACKED NO. 2'/2 
CAN ........................

FLO U R  
EGGS

COCA-COLA
12 BOTTLE CTN .
PLUS DEPOSIT

4
• • r*T«i • CO •  •  • i « i o  • •

FOOD CLUB  
5 LB. BAG .

LIBBY'S, CUT

GREEN BEANSn. 303 c. 19«
DEL MONTE

SPINACH No. 303 Can ..................... 15̂

ZISTIE, PURI FRUIT, STRAWBIRRY

PRESERVES IIO R . J«r 35^
HUNTS, lO i .  Can

TOMATO SAUCE 3r..29«
FURR'S GRADE A LARGE, 
FREE 10< COUPON ON 
TASTE O'SEA FISH 
PRODUCTS
IN EACH DOZ......................

LIQUID  
DETERGENT, 
GUARANTEED  
32 OZ. CAN .

S A L A D
D RESSIN G

HUNT’S IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS ...................25<
SnilLLING INSTANT

POTATOES pkg

"Look
of

a Dancer 
Fashions" 

at a
5 0 X  saving 
with Modess*

TOOTHPASTE
COLGATE, 69« SIZE. W ITH 30̂  
SIZE LUSTRE CREM E SHAMPOO 
BOTH F O R ........................................

ICE COOLERS ceV
•i*

’3.49

KRAFT FRENCH

DRESSING

PICNIC JUGS Srtw *2.98

PINT
.  See  display for datniln . GARDEN HOSE 1.49 ’2.98

W H ILE TH EY  LAST
HUNT’S

SPINACH •CAN FRANCO AMERICAN

Spoghetti Ca*2Far29F
VEL

Green Beans
t o m a t o e s

CA LIF. KEN TU CKY
WONDERS
LB..................................

FAN CY
PINKS
CELLC
CARTON

Beauty Bor 2r.r39F 

VEL Liquid. . 41r 

VEL Powder ; 32* 

AD Detergent 33^

instanA>
tSM\

49'

ROMAINE S .M  L .« u c ., * » « h  

CARROTS K fA ”-
p e a c h e s  S t 'S  "
m u s t a r d  g r e e n s  F r«h , Bunch l U

I
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H A N D Y ' F A T H E R  — Prince Albert sita In tke Up of hta’̂  father. Prince Rainier, 
while Prlnceia Caraline stands as the Monacan first familj attend a tea In Monte Carlo.

i ^ f M a a e a e e a ™ e p ™ » « a L W A - .

W R I N K L Y t W I N K  — Casep Stencel, whose 
New York Yankees boosted thenaaelves oat of the leagno 
cellar, winks in CleveUnd dressing room after came. ball at fesUvU b o ^  at Huh hTi!?̂ *̂** ,^*'*****' Harold MacmllUn winds up to pitchoau ai lesuvaj booth at cricket club la hU parlUraenUrp home dUtrict of Bromley, Endand.

ir'^* I

V ’lyey por«».• <—*w• »v»

\ i
n

4 ’̂

ijr.

H
■>v',

® T R F D — Chihuahna pup, sent by nelch* 
bott TU Buil* rreeled SharoA Schroedcr on 13th hlrUiiUy 
uhe» the opened mtiJ box on f tn n  t l  Courtlaad, Mina.

IJ

1̂1
C H 0 S E N __ Harold T.
Thomas, of Auckland, N.Z., 
was elected president of the 
RoUry International In New 
York duriny the orranisa* 
tlon's Mth-annual convention.

V E T E R A N  C R E E T I N C i — ItalUn Princess Paola Ruffo df Calabria accepts the 
rood wishes of a Belcian war veteran as her fiance. Prince Albert of Liece, looks on in 
Brussels, The couple, who are to wed July X, visited tomb of Belcium's X-'nknow n Soldier,

A N D  B A B Y  T O O  — Mrs. Otis L. Smith, Bloom
field. Conn., totes two-month-old dauchter. Gay, in Navajo 
cradle as she caddies for husband at Middhebury, Vt.

US

B -
7 ■

)' ?

IM:
#

v.«.

O V A L , T E S T  — Former Olympic champ Jesse Owens 
tests newiy-snrfaced runnlny strip in Chicaye's Soldier 
Field, the site of the forthcominy Pan-American Games.

(m .

R E S T I N G  H O O F E R  — Fred AsUire. in show business all but five of his 60 
years, rests his well-known danclny feet ois deck chair at his Beverly Hills, Calif., home.

E L E C T E D  — Mrs. Kath- 
ryn F. Cook w as elected presi
dent. post once held by her 
late husband, of the Mother 
Church, The First Church of 
Chri«t Scientist at Boston.

F U Z Z Y  C O U N T E N A N C E  -  Ossie the 
African ostrich opens hU beak in profile as he walks about 
hU caye at the Whipsnade Zoo at Bedfordshire, Enyland.

A

X

f- ^

41 ?

A C A D E M I C  S T U D Y  — Oscar winninf co-sUrt Anna Maynani, left. Marlon 
Braafin and Joanne Woodward, rlybt, study their nMvie script for "The Fnyittve Kind" in 
X ev  Zdfk» Aann WMt Acidaniy Award in 1 90 , Brando wpb in 19M and Joanna won in 1957.

%

• ■■ UsM

^ -

*4. *

F R I M E  P O I N T  -  Soviet Premier NiklU Krush
chev, weariny straw hat and smile, points as he arrives 
in Budapest for Ulks with Hunyarian Communist Icsdera

' " - f /  *7-

r i

ir

■m

I

N I G H T  S I G H T  — Soldier tests T-1 Infrared slyht on earbine at Fort Benniny, 
Ga., infantry acbooL Devico is used to "sea" enemy at niyht with Invisible infrared raya
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ip to pitch 
> E n d u d .

Bloom*
NoTajo
ry» vt.

lie tho 
I about 
iCluid.

u

Bennlnr* 
red ra ji.
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SCRAPPY, 1-LB. CAN

SAVINGS TO SHAKE ON!

STEELE W HITE  

NO. 300 CAN .

Pork &  Beans
BISCUITS

OUR VALU E

NO. 300 CAN

SUN SPUN. CAN

F R O Z A N GANDY'S

Vt GALLON

Boons ............2 For 29'
Wesson Oil Quart ... 49'
Grope-Juwe Swi'iraBi. . 3r«r$T* 
Tomato J u i c e ... .. 29'
Pineapple Crushed, No. 303 Can . . . 25'

^  >rt« / FJy r< i.

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With Ihe Purchase of $2.50 or More

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 
No Saies To Dealers

S P A G H E H I
FLO U R

S H O R T IN IN G
Hunt's Catsup

STEELE. NO. 300 CAN

LIGHT CRUST

5-LB. BOX

M ORRELL PRIDE

3-LB. CAN

14-Oz.

Bottle

Fresh Well Filled 
Eors. Each

FRESH
BUNCHGREEN ONIONS

Yellow Onions “ 5‘
Fresh P̂ âches e-jl̂  19‘

FROZEN FOODS

BEST VAL

1-LB. CELLO PKG.B A C O N
Pork Sparerlbs 
Ground Beef 
Grade A  Fryers 39

FRESH, 
M EATY. LB.

FRESH. LB.

Strawberries 15‘
C A M I '■ibby'tCut
V U n i  1(M>r.Pkg.

Fish Sticks 29'
Cut Okra Libby's, 1 0 ^  Pkg  17'

Rag. 1.00Drene Shampoo
, 39' Hair Spray ‘ 99'Toothpaste

X.

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovingt . . . Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

FOOD STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hhvciy West Hlwoy 80
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OPEH-
■TABTINO
TOMKUm T tm

J(UN EVANS* IMESDilllKE

NOW

fHOWDiO

OPEN
U:4S

DOITJLE
FEA TU U

■HI OKI m o  OOT 0*
HIGH SCHCXX CROWD 
>*ST c m  GIRIS 
NO RUCl 10 Gf

T B iR D  GAW&
SHi H tD  IH( 8)1 h » ;  H. Hr

HIGH SCHOOL
BiG SHdr

THVKSDAT
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

UKEA
NOOSE 
AROUND 
THE 
MAN 
HUNTERS 
NECK 
SHE HUNG 
THAT 
HATED 
NAME...

OPEN U :tf 
AMU 

m  ft m
CklMrea Uf

QXBTK i i S S m m s t ^

ONE
TIME
O.NXY

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

11:M P.BL

BIG SATURDAY NIGHT MIDNIGHT SHOW

ism s
Give IIP the 
Ship'*mijiaB

■«au*(M8BQ-i»si)eN{»-nafiii£Ri
BE SURE AND GET TOUR TICKETS EARLY—

NOW ON SAUE AT THE RTTZ BOX OFFICE-ALL SEATS Mi

Cafe Men Elect
HOUSTON lA-Tbe Texas Rm  

tauraat Assn, ywtarday named 
Mack Epica ci Abilene preeident.

Others elected at ’ the associa- 
tioo's annual convention inctuds 
these new directors: Charles L. 
Langford. Abilene; Leon Gillespie, 
El Paso; John D. Smith Jr., Lub
bock; Loyee Caldwell. Pampa; 
Dennis C. Nix. Andrews; Charles 
H. Sitton. San Angelo and Neil 
Fry, Abilene.

m m im
T¥»N-SCREEN

ro.vE' IN THfaTRE
Tealght ft FrMay Open 7:W 
----- DOUBLE FEATURE -----

Man, woman, 
beast - 
and the 
jungles 
o f  «* 
India!

I  ^ 7

STEWART GRANGER
BARBARA RUSH 
ANTHONY STEEL ft

HARRY BLACK
t i g e r

A C V E n T O R e S

. O F

d l b t ! £ a i S B _ l

MONTREAL <AP> — Preeident 
Eisenhower, who shuns the U. S. 
presidential yacht, will b o a r d  
Queen E l i ta b ^ ’s plush Britannia 
Friday and cruise with the Queen 
along 31 miles of the St. Lawrence 
Seaway.

The two diiefs of state will meet 
here to formally open the seaway, 
the Joint U. S.-Canadian project 
that can bring three-fourths of die 
world's ships to the heartland of 
America.

A cruise aboard the six millioa 
didlar yacht Britannia will take 
them to Beauhamois, Que.. from 
the seaway entrance at St. Lam
bert. lliey will go through the first 
two in a series ftF locks, the licpiid 
stairways which lift shipping 224 
feet from the St. Lawrence River 
into Lake Ontario.
Seaway authorities are still iron

ing out kinks. But two months of 
operation have proved the system 
works. More than 1,500 ships have 
used the waterway since it open
ed April 25.

Friday, in less than 12 hours, 
the President will fly, walk, motor 
and sail about 1,000 miles.

Flying from Washington, Eisen
hower will land in his plana Col
umbine 111 at the St. Hubert Air 
Base. This Jet fighter center eight 
miles east of Montreal is a unit 
in the North America Air Defense 
network that maintains contact 24 
hours a day with NORAD head
quarters at Colorado Springs. 
Colo. About 17,000 persons, some 
of them Americans, work at St. 
Hubert.

Elizabeth will meet the Presi
dent there.

P ^ n Scw es  
Bank Audits

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Rep. 
Wright Patman, the Texas Demo
crat from Texarkana, suggested 
yesterday that the Philadelphia 
Federal Reserve Bank d o ^ ’t 
read iU own audit reports.

Patman cited the bank's own 
audit report as evidence the bank 
was lax in destroying old curren
cy.

Last Sunday, the congressman 
quoted from the 1957 report as 
one instance of alleged Federal 
Reserve management deficien
cies. lavish spending of Federal 
Reserve funds, and laxity of o|>- 
erations.

A first vice president of the 
PhilatMphia bank. Robert N. Hil- 
kirk, replied that there was “one 
instance of a single |1  bill muti
lated but not completed destroyed 
in the very complicated furnace.”

Patman, in a statement placed 
in yesterday's Congressional Rec
ord. then quoted from the 1957 
report by the Federal Reserve's 
own auditors, which said in part;

“Upon inspection of the furnace 
feeding mechanism, 18 unburned 
bills were found in the trap and 
20 bins In the belt feed mechan
ism. This is a common occur
rence. in view of which the belt 
and trap are inspected weekly by 
the secUon head and the desig
nated witnesses.”

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, TTiurs., June 25, 1959
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Runaway Truck 
Causes 3 Deaths

DULUTH, Mim. (A P)-A  esnd- 
trailer grain truck speeding out of 
control down a h il without brakes 
hk a oar and smashed into two 
homes Weckieaday night. Three 
persons died and four otban were 
injured. —

The impact sent the track’s 
heavy load of grain through the 
waH of the firet bouse and Into 
another, around the corner.

Killed were Ralph Redhn, 90. El- 
lendale, N.D., tlw truck driver 
and his wife. Ruby, 33, and Mar
tin Ckh, 36, Superior. WM., whose 
car was struck fâ  the truck.

Seriouely injured were Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Widell, occupants of 
the second bouse hit Iqr the truck. 
They were in their Uving room 
watching tdevision when t te  truck 
smashed into the front of their 
home.

Also injured were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hayes, who live around the 
corner from the Widell home. Mrs. 
Hayes was struck in the back by 
an oil drum carried with the plum
meting grain through their house. 
Hayes suffered an ann injury.

“R sounded like an expikision,** 
said Mrs. Robert Anderson, ehoee 
home was the first hit.

‘‘I ran into the bedroom for the 
baby and ran out the back door. 
I didn't even look into the living 
room I was so scared I w M  to 
a neighbor's house and Just aat 
with the baby until 1 quit shak
ing ”

Mrs. Anderson's husbipd was
not home.

TTie truck swept awi^ the front 
of the Anderson home, indnding a

sun porch, then hit the front of 
the Widell bouse. The truck’s trail
er landed on top of the cab, 
hurling its load of grain through 
the Widdl houae across the back

Headon Crash 
Kills 4 People

AUSTIN (A P)-A  two-car head- 
on collision kiUod four persona 
near here yesterday. Three were 
from one family.

The Department of Public Safe
ty M d  three others were injured 
critically in the accident about 3 
miles west of Oak Hill, a com
munity outside of Austin on State 
71.

The Department said the dead 
were: John Wiley Johnson. 26; 
his wife, E liz a b ^  Lucille, 20; 
and their S-year-old daughter 
(name unknown). They l iv ^  in 
Lovington,. N.M.

The fourth victim was in the 
other auto. She was Mrs. L. M. 
Ricketson of Anahuac, wife of a 
deputy sheriff there.

Injured were these children rid
ing with Mrs. Ricketson; Hal Ray 
Wall, 10, laceraUqiu and other in
juries, and his sister. Sherry, 13, 
head injuries, both of Baytown; 
and their cousin. Janie B ^ in g ,  
head and other injuries, of Mar
ble Falls.

yard into the garage of the Hayee 
home.

Mrs. VfidaN was carried wfrh the 
grain and was dug out of a pile of 
m d a  in the Hayea’ back jrard.'

Mr. and Mrs. Hayea wsre io 
tfaekr kitchen drinking coffee wheir 
the grain hit their garage Use •  
projectile. It r^ipod throngh (he 
garage, through the kitchen and 
into their liviitf room.

Dr. Cyril S n ^ ,  St. Louie Coun
ty coroner, said the truck left a 
trMl of oU down U S. Highwoqr 61 
befora striking Ckfa’s car from the 
rear.

RedUn apparently wns bringing 
his kind of graia to the Dinuth 
port for Great Lakm

NOW OPEN
MAR-VEL Gardm Cnntnr

OeHad And FM-7W 
M n. D. W. a»B>W Jr., 

t e  a  ME H H iy .
Owseftft

rrnm
saffBW

>f« HH»<laMlMSM-ifarMry BUrk
OPEN DAILY

NOW OrEN
Spend Yonr Leisure Hours At 
Tbs Mg Bpriag Rldlag Stable 

Classes For Beginners 
Spsctsl Rats Far Grsap

For Rsservations Call AM 3-3910 
Hwy. 80 Aeron Prom Sahara

-  FOOD AND DRINKS
T O  T A K E  O U T :  - T v  —
Call either WAGON WHEEL for Chicken —  Steak 
Fingers —  Shrimp —  Fish —  Tacos —  Barbecued 
Sandwiches —  Hamburgers and all kinds of sand
wiches. Malts and all popular drinks.
— ALL PROPERLY PACKAGED TO TAKE OUT —  
WAGON W HEEL RESTAURANT AND DRIVE INNS:
803 East 3rd St. —  Phone AM 4-8332 —  East 4th at 
Birdwell —  Phone AM 4-8920 —  2011 Gregg —* 
Phone AM 4-2851. ^
Rione either place or come by and one of our cour
teous car attendants will take your order and have 
you on your way with THE VERY BEST FO(>0 AND 
DRINKS.
• * • •  WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS * •  •  •

H. M. And Ruby J. Roinbolt
“OUR THIRTIETH YEAR IN BIG SPRING”

OPEN TO N IG H T U N TIL 8 :3 0
L f tc W

SHORTS
$1.00
NIcnIy Mad# 

Assortnd Stylns And 
Colors

Sixnt 8 to 18.
A  Roal Valuo.

Ladios'

DUSTERS

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
300 To Chooso Prom 

Atsortod Colors 
Sixos 12 To 40

\  m ' i  c a i B . M i i w e a j

SLACKS

Wash 'n Waar Slacks 
In tha favorito colors, 
pattorns and styling.

WHY PAY MORE? 
Inspoct closoly tho qual
ity, tha matorials astd tho 
workmanship a n d  so# 
what mora you could ox- 
poet rogardloss of prico.

Sixos 28 To 42

Ladios'

SUPS
$1.00

Nylonixad Rayon Slipa 
In Assortad Colors 

A Roal Valua 
Sixos 32 To 42

Buy Them By The Pound

Terry Baih Toweb

97* lb
Largo And Thirsty Torry Bath Towals 

In Solid Colors, Stripos, Plaids 
And Wovan Dosigna

Buy Now And Savol

Mon'a

Short Sloovo

SPORT
SHIRTS

Nicoiy Mado With 
Two Largo Pockots 
Asaortod Pattorns 

And Solids 
Sixos S ^ L

Mon's Summor

SPORT
COATS

$12.00
Woll Tailorod Prom 
Handsomo Matariala 

In Popular 
Summar Shadas 
Sixas 34 To 42

Unbloachod

MUSLIN 
5 Yds. $1

36 Inchos Wido 
2 To 10 Yard Piacas 

An Anthony Valuo

Childron'a

Sleep Wear 
$1.99

One large group of nylon 
baby doll pajamas, slaop 
coats and gowns. Sixos 3 
to 6X.

Littio Boys'

Sport Shirts
$1.00

Bright Colorod Shirts 
Mado- Of Dan Rivor 

Pabrica, Sixas 2 To 8

Man's Chambray

Work Shirts

Doubla aaems, two 
pockots, dross type 

collar. Pull cut for 
comfort. Sixos 14 to 17.

CASH YO U R PAYRO LL  
CH ECKS HERE. 
Op«n Until 8:30 

Thurfdoys.

i ,  *


